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FRIENDS1.!
That dinner the other night by

the Country Oaks 'Association for
Democrat Fran Kciinc and Repub-
lican Walt Baldwin is said to have
created considerable twitching in-
itially among many members of
the club who want to continue to
keep t>nc outfit on a strict non-
political basis. . . .For a_jvhlle it
was thought tho whplo deal would
be cancelled because of the gripes,
but a forceful committee handled
tho 'arrangements and the event

_went. off _as'(scheduled. . . .Frank
Cardinal, said to be anxious to re-
tain eomewhat of a grip on local
politics, la reported to have pro-
moted the show. . . '. -Just to tosa a
little more spice into this item, we
also understand that a relative of
Joe Polizzotto, president of .Coun-
try Oaks, opened hi» entertain-
ment engauomcTit the same eve-
ning of the dinner and at the same
.spot! ! ! _

• • *
First real- indication that

Springfield's town hall oocu-
pantK may soon begin to real-
ize we're starting to grow »p and
must become businesslike came
at last; week's meeting of the
township Committee. . . . in this
particular instance it was the
face of Towii Cleric Treat which
turned pink, and, in fairness to
tlin latter, lie's just one of many
local municipal officials who are
said to have inadvertently been
responsible for Springfield and—

[lCIivillc heing considered in' the
same hrentli. .•• ,~ by—way of ex-
planation, Trent sought to carry
nii-it ronvorHation with a mem-
bor of tho audience while a full
session of the governing body
was in progress ami Al Binder
didn't like the idea, , , .so Binder
hit him between the eyes for tho
first time in his long career with
a loud "Mil. THE AT" . . . .Boh
lirummphed nil over the place
but he was wrong and Binder

- absolutely correct.
• * *

But Trcat~ doesn't stand alone
when It comes_to_what are-.called

"unorthodox—methods—of— conduct-
Ing tiic affairs of n Township
Committee in eraslon, . . Members
of the board call one another by
first names; when Tax Collector
Huff, for example, in wanted,
someone at the head table pops.out
with "Where's Charley," and when
u familiar political figure In the
audience steps, to. the gate for
something to «ay he's also permit-
ted tP get away with plenty. . . .
stuff like this has been going on
oo long that already Committee-
man Handville, with only two
meetings under his bolt, has
adopted the habit.

We definitely agree with Al
Binder that dignity and decorum
should prevail at all limes in
every office of tho town hall ami"
particularly during -ineetiug!i_of

Tile Township Committee. . . .
what politicians call each other-
on the outside and during politic-

al eami>a!gus_is one thing,—but
— when official-municipal-business .

Js vbeing-traiiRMCted then- lei's do
it in i>roper_Hly.le. __;

New School
Budget Is
GivenJJkay
Shows Increase
Of $32,425 Over
Previous Year

—Springfield-s-Board of Ed-
ucation Tuesday night gave
final approval, to the 1950-51
school budget calling for
$216,150, to be raised by tax-
ation. The new budget is
16.6 per cent greater than last
year's $183,725 account. Ac-
cording to Board President
Knowlton, however, much of
the increase will be offset by
an anticipated 5̂  per cent rise
in ratables.

Total operating expenses are
$255,042, a boast of 13.1 per cent
over $225,510 for 1049-50. An $18,-
250 Increus'e in the instruction ac-
count Is the.largest rise, $16,575 of
It governing raises for teachers.
The hiring of a school principal
at $'1,700 and a $200 increase for
Supervising Principal Nevrawan-
ger Is included in this Item.
When tho budget was Introduced,

Knowlton explainecTthat an 11 per
cent Increase In enrollment re-
quires more teachers and supplies
and that' the pay rises for Instruc-
tors "should have been larger."

Ho added that the need for out-
side painting and playground up-
keep explains the larger jnalntc-
nance expenses in the budget. Tho
$4,000 furniture and equipment ac-
count, an Increase of $-150 over last
year, Includes funds for new desks,
KnowltonT said, provided more
classroom—spaee-is-obtalnable. —
"" All items in thejiew budget in-
creased with the exception of fixed

Less than half the membership of the Country Oaks
Association-attended-a-dinner Tuesday night to honor for-
mer^Township Committe~eman~~Francis Jf. KeanerDemocrat,
and present Republican Committeeman Walter W. Baldwin.
Principal reason for the lack of attendance, it was said,
was due to strong opposition on the part of the majority
membership of the organization • to an affair which had
political implications.

Idea for the testimonial dinner is said to have origin-
ated more than a month aj;o at a meeting_of_the group's
trustees. Plans were worked out, and, when an announce-
ment of the proposed activity was made to the complete or-
ganization at a subsequent-session; it was then that the first
opposition developed.

Membership of Country Oaks, is reported at approxi-
mately 75. Count of Country Oaks noses at Tuesday night's
affair revealed a mere 32. This figure was bolstered some-
what by Jthe attendance of several known politicians and
their wives from both parties.

Several Country Oaks members, who did not attend,
said they were.desirious of retaining a non-political reputa^
tion for the group, adding they felt nothing personal against
either Keane or Baldwin, both of whom are said to be popu-
larand well liked members of the organization.

Joseph Polizzotto, president of the club, served as
master of ceremonies. Keane was presented with a~pen,
money for whiduwas-reported not raised among the gen-
eral membership.

Among the speakers were Township Attorney Robert P.
Darby, Eugene Haggerty and Township Treasurer Floyd W.
Merlette. Frank Cardinal, reported to have been the affair's
principal promoter, said nothing. Several other members of
the club were commended for their contributions to the
community's welfare : •_.._.• : ...;..".

The dinner was held at the Club Diana, Springfield ave-
nue, Union.

charges,1 tinder current" expenses,
which fell from- $7,610 to $4,100,
largely 'due'to lower, rent and tul-
tlon costs. Capital outlay dropped
from $5,850 to $5,550.

Regional Already
Welcoming Pupils

Regional . High School has al-
ready begun to register pupils for
next Septemherr Each freshman,
Hophomore and junior will have an
individual conference with his
counselor to talk over his "plans
after graduation and to plan his
high school course accordingly.

After the interview, each a'tu-

! Recommendation—teal week" of
•.Magistrate MeMullen to RKIC Union
County legislators to do'something
about getting the limit on court
coats raised hjt the hcadlino5_u.,.,
McMuTlon said the present $3 limit
on what he can assess a violator
for actual costs' wn« hare|ly fair
since the town must bear the ex-
pense of enforcing the law
municipalities, ho said, should
at least clear expenses, which ap-
parently la often not the case . . .
McMullen's yearly report showed
Springfield had collected $11,318.40
In fines, coats and balls, but could
only keep $2,000 of the amount for
the township puree.

« # *
When Mayor Marshall selected

Springfield's traffic survey uimi-
mlltee |,e named the right men
. . ., headed by A. It, Anderson,
lliii group has been.hard ut.xvarU-
on the local problem for weeks . .
a complete and detailed t-opnrt of
Its iH'tlvKK'jj and recommenda-
tions will h,> presented to tlm
T o w n s li 1 p Committee next
Wednesday night.

dent Is given a registration card
which lists all of tho subjects-he
wishes to take" next year. This
registration card Is taken home
by the student and must be signed
by his parent or guardian,

M[ss Carol Kraft, director of
guidance, is. in charge of pupil
registration assisted by ten tcach-
er-counsclons—Miss Eyelyn Porter,
Miss Eleanoro Murphy, Miss Helen
Crawford, Miss Helen MacKay,
Mrs. Charles Stirrup, Mrs. Albert
Mason, Mr. Bjorn Krause, Mrs.
Charles Gants, .Miss Alice Lyman
and Miss Charlotto-Singer,

There Is a very Informal' qtmos-
plioro in Regional High School
which Is carried over to the private

emu)'
A 8 pound, in mince hoy waa

born Monday at Overlook Hospital
to Mr, and'Mrs; I'hlllir Slatllo, of
402 Mountain avenu;-, Springfield.
Mr, Statilc in. employed by "tho
Springfield Nursery.

ly'to-lheir Tiounselor about ""future
plans.— .

--Tit Is-fntercstlng-to-note that .the
nnxalTment of the high school hn«
trrmTrgetl-consldernbly over the past
dozen years. Originally about one-
q'nar'tof of tho students pursued
the college • preparatory course.
Now, almost onorhalf of the school
Is talcing the college preparatory
course. The otlicr-liaW-of—l-he-Ht-u—
dents are taking secretarial, ac-
counting, general or the agricul-
ture course.'

Pupil registration for September
will be completed by Juno so that
the guidance department will havo
time to tako care of tho mechanics
of scheduling. The • guidance de-
partment must forecast the num-
ber of new students who will en-
tor from the six districts compris-
ing tile Regional district, the num-
ber who will enter' from private
schools and the number of new
teachers who will bo needed.

Scheduling of nine hundred boys
and girls Is a very complicated
process. The success of the entire.

| program hinges on the cooperation
of the studentH. All students aro
requested to report promptly for
conferences, talk over their pro-
grams with tholr paronts and re-
turn tho signed card on time. If,
after tho signed card Is returned,
a boy or girl who finds It''neces-
sary to make a change, should
come to the guidance during tho
early part "of August. MISH. Kraft
will be in the high .school every
duy from August first to tho
twentieth.

They Served Steak!!
BUT THE ATTENDANCE WAS POOR

Four Candidates
For Regional

James P. McGevna of 11 South
23rd-street, Kenilworth, will bo a
candidate to represent that town
on the Regional Board of Educa-
tion. He. said he would file a nom-
inating petition yesterday. He
seeks the one-year unexplred'term"
of Dory Hlmpele of Kenilworth
who resigned last September.

Joseph M. Bcnlntente, who. was
mj!dttrt:llHimpeWspostiintll

tho ejection February 7 '.has fljod
for a three-year term to succeed
Eric Hamilton who—will nnt hn n
candidate for re-election. E. Doug-
las Woodring of Springfield, board
president, -and—Bertram Bertolamy
o£ Garwood have filed for re-elec-
tion. Both will be seeking their
second terms.

McGeyna has been a Kenilworth
resident 30 years and Is superin-
tendent of salvage for Public Sor-v-
Ice Co-ordinated - Transport In
Newark. He was elected to the
Kenilworth'Board of Education in
February, 1044, -and resigned in
August" the—follbwingyear, 'Ho' Is
married and has three children,
two of them attending St. Mi-
chael's Parochial School, Cranford.

Edward Brisedow, 37 years old,
of 75 Tooker avenue, a postai clerk
for. thirteen—years, was arraigned
before U. S. Commissioner Thomas
W. Clohosey, in Newark, last Fri-
day, waived preliminary hearing
on a charge of embezzling postal
funds and was ordered held In
$500 ball for the Federal Grand
•Jury. - — .—- _

was arrested Thursday
afternoon In tho Short Hills Post
Office, where he worlced, by Pos-
tal Inspectors "Torrens and—Stool,
following several months of In-
vestigation. It is alleged that the
del'enda-Hi—cemuvod—stamps* foT
patcelrpost packages, resold them
for use on other packages, and
pocketed the money. No estimate
of the total amount of embezzle-
ment was. made.

Brisedow served In the U. S.
Navy for three years during World
Wnr~II.-H<Hs-m*rrledi

SHERMAN TO OPEN .
LAW OFFICE MONDAY

New local law offices of Max
Sherman of 303 Alden road, Spring-
field, in tho post office building at
332 Morris avenue, will be offi-
cially opened Monday.

Sherman, who has practiced law
from 24 Commerce street, Newark,
since 1038, Is a graduate of New-
•arlt University Law School, Ho Is
married to the former Martha
Jnne Kelts!, has two children, and
has been associated with the Sher-
wood Development Company In
Springfield stlnco 1048 ln_ tho. con-
struction of one-family homes.

'I'aUes Advertising Course
Miss Mario Bontempo, daughter

of Mr. nvid Mrs, Emllo Bontempo
of (104 Springfield avenue, \n tak-
ing a course in advertising and
public relations at the Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training,
East Orange. John Orr Young,
president of John Orr Youmg &
Associates, Inc., public relations
counsel, and W, Hadford Buseomo,
Jr., associate of tho sanio firm,
aro conducting the course.

GOP Club Ladies
Will Run-Meeting

Female members1 of tho Spring-
field Republican Club aro inched-^
tiled to run a complete business
session of the organization Boon.
At thc-samc time male mombers
of tho group will do their func-
tioning In the kitchen.

Initial preparations for the novel
meeting were made Monday night
a t a session of the club In Legion
Hall. Date of the affair will be
announced.eoon.

^ t e e chairmanship's
were announced by. Jay Levins,
club president. Thoy -Include Nor-
^ l a A J U t t o n ' t b l l A l l e n C
ningham, entertainment, and Max
Sherman, publicity.

Tentative plans for a spring card
party and fall s'quare dance were
announced. The entcrtalnmont por-
tion of the program was-feaTiSred'
by the showing of a sound motion
picture film portraying tho historic
state. .oLVIrglnia. It was given by

THso~StancIard~ Oil Company.

Seniors Eligible
For Scholarships

Seniors at Regional High School
are eligible to compete for'scholar-
ships to be awarded for the 1050-
51 year, by-New 'Jersey College for
Women, tho woman's college of
Rutgers Universi'tyTTho State Uni-
versity of New Jersey, it was an-
nounced this week by Dean Mar-
garet JT. Corwln.—r

Scholarships open exclusively to
New Jersey girls Include tho Eliz-
abeth Rodman Voorhees Scholar-
ship of $1,000, the Bonnie Wallace
LeClear Scholarship of $500, tho
"Carrie- Whiton Bailey B a c o n
Scholarship of $200, the Ponns"

^Gr^vTrWbTnarTfl Club Scholarship
-of—$200;—ami—the—Society of the
Daughters of tluTAmorlcan Revo-
lutlon Home Economics Scholar-
ship of $200.-Ihese are In addition
to the Stato Scholarships:..cover-
ing tuiiirar-and availatilirio-onter--
Ing students-. from ea'oh==countyi
(subject_to tho appropriation of
tho,-nnccs3nry. funds-by tho State
Legislature). — — ~~

In addition to the scholarships
limited to New Jersey girls, the
Richard W. Herbert Memorial
Fund Scholarship of $500, tho Mary
and Bertha McClymonds Scholar-
General Scholarships and Music
Scholarships In .varying amounts,
arc open alike to students from
New Jersey and other states.

Awards aro made on tho basis
of financial need, general charac-
ter, and promise of future achieve-
ment, as well as scholarly ability
as determined by high school rec-
ords and by tests administered by
tho College Entrance Examination
Board.

March 1, lOKO, Is tho final date
when all scholarship applications
will be accepted. Application forms
and information may bo obtained
from the Offlco of Admission, New
Jersey Collogo for Women, New
Brunswick'. • • • • .

TOWNSHIP WOMAN
HURT IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. Margaret Vote, 60, of an
Henshaw avenue, Springfield, suf-
fered log Injuries requiring seven
stitches In an auto collision Sunday
al Fassaic and Johnston avenues,
I\earny, She was a passenger'In a
ear driven by Mrs, Florenco Szeles,
2(1, of1 the same address, when It
wiis in. collision with another car
driven by George D. Hlclkoy, 21), of
201 Van Suun drive, Rlvor Edge.-

.JANUARY 49,'?

Janet Champlin
Will Run Again

-~TO*"A COPY. $3.50 BY THE YEAR

Mrs. Janet Champlin"- ~

Announcement was made this
week by Mrs. Robert B. Champlin,
chairman of the supply and lunch-
room committees of the Board of
Education, that ehe will seek re-
election. Sho is now the third can-
didate for the board.
. Two years ago her board coW
league, Wilbur S. Eho, announced
his candidacy, and Herbert O.
Bailey declared ho would seek
board-membership. Board Presi-
dent Knowlton, whose term ex-
pires, will not run again. Deadline
for filing petitions It* January 25.

Scout Drive Heads
Hold Last Meeting

Township Board Slated
To Okay Police Request
FoT 40-Hour Work Week

A final meeting of the commit-
tee and district leaders connected
•with the 1049 Boy Scout-Finance
Drive, which recently raised $1,-
169.20; was held In tho Public
Library last Wednesday evening.

Budget Approved
By Regional Bd.

'Regional High School 1950-51
budget totaling $330,028, an in-
crease of $16,713 'over the current
budget, ~waa~approved lost Thurs-
day night following a public hear-
ing in the school—Two visitors
woro present but neither objected
to the proposed budget.

Despite the Increase, the tax will
remain at 61-cents per $100 assess-
ment becauso ratables have in-
creased from $20,000,000 to $32,-
000,000 In tho six municipalities
served, Raymond W. Forbes fi-
nance chairman, explained.

Tho budget will be voted upon
at the annual school election Tues-
day, Feb. 7, in each of the six
municipalities of tho school dis-
trict as follows: Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Garwood, Clark Town-
ship, Kenilworth and New JErovi-
dence • Township. Polls will be
open from 3 to 9 p.m.

Visitors present at the meeting
were Mrs. Minor C. K. Jones and
Dr. Leeland Beach, both of Moun-
tainside. Dr. Beach advised exten-
sion of the vocational program
and the establishment of a "Be-
hind the Wheel" driver's course.
He also asked that serious consid-
eration be given to the need of
plant expansion to tako care of
the increased number of pupils.

He asked whether tho board In-
tended to expand the present plant

This meeting was also attendedT-°V t o I o c n t e additional facilities
by tho Bernard Ponder and Wesley
Smith, Field -Scout Executives.
Smith .was Introduced as the new
Field Scout Executive, servicing
this area. •

After a short~discu3sion—by-Jo~
seph_ Focht, chairman, regarding
the relative workings of a. drivo
it—thJa—ty-p»—and—the—dogrop -of- -for—la

.'success attainable, all of tho group,
present outlined findings and mado
recommendations, which should
provo to b« of considerable aid In
the 1950 and ^subsequent drives.

Chairman Focht then announced
his appreciation for the splendid
spirit of-coopexation sho\vn by the
committee, district leaders and
workers, and as a further token of.
recognition for this work ho pre-
sented plaques contributed by
Union Council, Boy Scouts . of

Charlos~Huffr
Melick, Alvin Dammig, Charles
Heard, and Timothy Sheohon, ̂
served as tho committeep and also
to Mrs. G. G. Hale, MTgrTIoward
E. Stone, Mrs. S. Brown, Mra. E.'
A. Walsh, Edward Kisch, E. Llnd-
auor, Mrs. B. F. Llnck, Mrs. Llnde-
man, Mrs. George Staub and Mrs.
Walter Becker, who served as dls-.
trict leaders. ̂

The chair-was then taken over
by Pcnder, who, in the name of
Union Council, praised the splen-
did efforts put forth by tho com-,
munity as a whole. In tho absence
of Mayor Robert Marshall, who
was originally scheduled to make
the presentations, but was unablo
to attond because of more pressing
activities of the Township Com--,
mlttee, Pender-then"~awarded Boy"
Soout—statuettes- to _ Chairman
jgocht and co-chairman Mrs. L. L.
Afidrows, Edward W-rousky and
Ben Zeoll, for their effort" in the

campaign,

Wronslty nad accepted the ehatr~

elsewhere—He-was-told-lhe-board-
will meet in tho near future to
discuss expansion plans..

In regard to the establishment
of a "Behind the Wheel" driver's

-course;—Raymond—W—Forbesr—ifi—
nAnce chairman, ..oixplained -funds
havcnTOt-beerLspeclfically provided

hut, the co.qf
could be undertaken If the board
should so decide.

Supervising Principal Warren W.
Halsey reported on tho cost per
pupil of education at the Regional
High School, as compared with
other Union County high schools.
The data was taken from statistics,
he explained, obtained In the Edu-
cational Bulletin. ;

Tho cost por pupil at Regional
High School for 1946-47 was $240.65
and for-1947-.48-Wasi$237.35, while
at Union tho cost--for 1947-48 was
$198.01 and in Plalnflcld tho cost
for the same period was $313.38.

Mr,~Halsey reported he has ad-
vised the supervising-principal of
Passalc Township and .also the su-
pervising principal of Wlnfleld
fichoote that it will be Impossible
for tho. Regional High School to
make provision for high school
pupils from those districts for the
coming-year. The reason,-he ex-
plained^ is that the facilities at
Regional arc now used to capacity.

Approval was given by tho board
for tho senior close trip t6 Wash-
ington, ,D. C, In March.

Mr. Halsey reported 35 por cont
of the Class of 1949 is taking ad-
vance schooling. Mr. Halsey was
"authorlzedTo employ an-addltional
teacher In physical education.

Frederick F . Sylvestcs
Fiedcrlek F. Sylvester of 225

Baltusrol avenue was rocently
elected* to membership in the Ad-
mirals' Club of the American Air-

Jhies Flagship Fleet. He woe' given
this recognition forhie special in-
terest and meritorious service to
air transportation,

Sylvester, is employed as' B'ales
manager of tIie~ElectronicsTDivi-

~S(Pii of A .̂TTXHSOTtatEs, We;, TeteK7

boro. Ho has made many note-
worthy contributions In the" field
-of—aviation—navigation—and—auto-
matic flight control equipment..'

XUNOHKON-
- Alothca Bible Class of the Meth-

."—=^= =5aM Church will hold a cafeteria
rhmchnnti t\t. the -church.."Thursday
J:vmiary' 20,

munship' for the—1950 drive.- Utmivhpivrrt.q
at 12, o'clock. The

i-t.n-the nubile.

You Give — They Walk
The child looked up at the nurse. Sweat beaded his fore-

head. Those packs were hot.
Down the corridor a~few doors away came the rhythmic

pulse of a respirator. In another part'of the hospital the
click of braces could be heard, the tap of canes, the splashing
of youngsters in the hydrotherapy pool.

These boys and girls from all walks of life had some-
thing in common—infantile paralysis. It reached out to strike
them down last summer. But they are coming back . . .
coming back, fighting hard because you—and countless other
good people have given them the chance.

Your contribution to the annual MARCH OF DIMES
of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis made
it possible.

The polio outbreaks of 1949 are now a thing of the past;
that is, for those who escaped. But it is not over for some
17,000 of the more than 40,000 children and adults stricken
last summer, who still require cdre and treatment this year.
That number does not include patients of earlier years who
still.need assistance. Nor does-it include the still unknown
thousands who will be attacked by polio in next summer's
inevitable outbreak.

A dime is' not very much. Neither is a dollar. But if each
of us contributes a dime or a dollarmore than we gave before
to the March of Dimes, January 16-31, we can help that boy
sweating it out.Ainrler._th<j_.hot_packs1__wc_cari_help another
youngster to breathe free of the respirator, we can get-other
boys and girls back on their feet—alive, alert, and able to
go forward in hope to health.

Binder Will Recommend
Approval to Committee
The 40-hour week for members of the Springfield Police

Department, appeared certain today as Police Commissioner
Al Binder announced he was preparing a detailed statement
on the subject, recommending, its approval to the Township

Committee.
Although Binder said he was not -

in possession of complete and final '
figures at this time, it was gen-
erally reported that granting of
tho 40-hour wcok, officially ro-
questcd by the local Patrolman's
Benevolent Association, would re-
sult In an approximate police

.budget Increase of $10,000. This
probably would bo brought about
by the hiring of additional police-
men, to maintain the present
standard of protection la Spring-

Appointed Member
Of Admiral's Club

In announcing hls-recommenda-
tion plans, Binder declared thero
would be somo "reservations." but
he refused to discuss those at this
time. Information from other
sources tends to indicate that po-
lice may be deprived of their pres-
ent five per cent-bonus and may
also be asked to agree to working
over and above tho 40-hour week
in tho event it became necessary'
due to anemcrgency or otherwise.

Statement of Mayor Marshall in
last week's Issuo of The Sun, In
which he announced he favored
the 40-hour week nnd opposed any
idea for a public referendum on
the subject, is said to have been
sharply criticized by Binder. Bind-
er is reported to have agreed that ~
any man is entitled^ ttrmako known
his opinions, but is also said to
have blasted Marshall's apparent ,
inferences concerning other-mem-
bers of, tho Township Committee'
on the 40-hour week subject.

Marshall"

Rotary Reviews
Year's Activities

A review of the Springfield Ro-
tary Club's accomplishments dur-
ing the past six-months-was nn-
al'yzcd by District GovcrnoF Aylin
Picrson of Perth Amboy, on his
official visit to the club Tuesday
at Hitchln'-Post InnrRoutc~2D.-"~-
, An hour before luncheon, he met

with Charles Remlingor, club pres-
ident, and "committee members, to
discuss the club's work during tho
period from July 1 to date, and
was the principal speaker at tho
regular-business meeting.

District G o v e r n o r Pierson
praised tho.local club for its ac-
tivities In sponsovlng First-Aid
Squad collections from business
aiid professional men last fall and
Its participation in community af-
fairs, such ns the Hallowe'en win-
dow painting'contest, in October.

Among the/guests Introduced by
Thomas Lyons, fellowship chair-
man, were: Al R. Smiles of Union,
pnst district governor; Joshua R
.Gollghtly, of MUlburn, past district
governor; John Monte of Kcnl.l-
worth, and J. Walter Coffey and
William-DiTullio of •Cranford;-.

"The Rotary Wheol:"~r;liih pnh-
•ITcStron—prepared by Grtmtrkon-
•loximillllctln chairman, -made its
first appearance at tho meeting
nnd was dedicated In honor of Jlin
district governor's visit. *

Scheduled to ndTOSra-the club on

Vlt, pastor- of St. Cyril's Methodist
Church of Newark, vvho^was n
clergyman In/Czechoslovakia and
'H*»(^parSermjfii1 who fled tho coun-
try wTrej^To found It unbearable,
undor Rod: rulors.-Hia uubjoot-wlll
bo "Tho. Communist Monaco."

CUB PACK No. 172
NAMES OFFICERS

Springfield Cub Pnck 172, spon-
sored by the Springfield Lohio
Club, and one of the largest
groups in Union County, now has
tho following as tho Executive
Committee: Chairman, Mr. Joseph
Kenny; vice-chairman, Mr. Rob-
ert Southward; a d v a n c e m e n t
chairman, Mr. Donald Baiter. Mr.
Ben Zeoll i« Cub Master.

Mr. FVank Bles and Mrs. Fritz
Merz, who wero committee chair-
man and advancement chairman,
respectively, for several years,
found It n'eceasary1 to resign be-
cause of other dutlow.

Tho Pack continues to run
moviea fo«' all children every Sat-
urday at 0 n. in. In tho gymnasium
of JamcH CaldwcU School.

IlooNler Chih Meeting
A mooting of tho Regional High

Booster Club will. he held at the
school at 8:15 tonight (Thursday).
Plans will be formulated "for tliiV
1050-10R1 season; «nd final reports
will be .submitted on the "Clialn-
Dlonship Jacket Award,"

ho had been misquoted. (Editor's
Note: Marshall knew exactly what
tho story sold and certainly waa
not misquoted.) .

Meanwhile, tho most popular lo-
cal question Involves the 1050 tax
rate. With the school budget up
$32,000 over last year and municipal
expenses climbing, all sorts of. pre-
dictions are being made. Finance
Commissioner Art.Handville states
it Is impossible at this time to -
venture a guess on the tax rate.
Municipal heads -are concerned^—
Handvlllo said, but a re definitely
not worried.-A tremendous hlko In
taxable ratablcs will probably off-
set any major jump,1 it was said.
Tho present tox l^ to is 6.34.

Another budget session of the
Township Committee took placo
after last night's meeting of tho
Board of Health. Members of tho
committee will again sit tomorrow
(Friday) night with Township
Auditor Stefany on the budget. In-
vitations, Hnndvllle said, already
aro in tho mal l to all civic groups—
In the community inviting tholr
representatives to attend a dis-
cussion on the budget on Friday
night, January-27.

SPEED VIOLATORS —~

HEAD COURT LIST
Magistrate Henry.C, McMullpn

-heard more than a score of motor
vchlclo CVUJCS In Municipal-Court---;-
Mo«<lay night. " 7~ :

Among nlotorlats' nssosacd -for——
A. Kolior-of

, $13;2i»1_Jllpley i
James S. . Hitchcock, 22Y2 Moun-
tain avenue, Scotch Plains-, $10;
James H. Marshall, Broadway,
Scotch Plains, $13; James C,
Ormsby, 280 Now Jersey avenue,
Union, $10; Anthony—J.-Prestl--
glacomo, ,10, Edgar «trcet, Summit, ;
$10; Julius Farlnkas, 300 Roosevelt
lane, Kenilworth $13 and Elliott
S. Howell, l'G3 Princeton road,
Elizabeth, $13.

Others were: for passing a rod
light, Dominic Barra, North
Plalnflold, $10; no registration
card, David C. Hltcheti, 41 Beech-
wood ••oad, Summit, $S, and speed-
Ing $13; paaslng n school bus Noel
Dupre, of 1 Roslyn place, Union,'
$13. '

NURSING COURSE
SLATED FOR FEB.

Beginning Tuesday evening, Fob-
ruury 7, at 7:30, tho Red Cross
Chapter of Springfield will sponsor
a new Homo Nursing Clas.i In tho
Town Hall. All Interested In join-
ing may call Mrs. Ralph Tltlcy,
Mlllburn 6-0812, for further' In-
formation.
• The' following women hnvo com-

pleted u course which ended In
December: Mrs. May Field, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Mary Crowley,
MrsrRuth ChlsholmrMrs. MyrtUr
Post, Mrs. Frieda Haggerty, Mrs.
Violet Kennedy and Mra. Grace
BUano.
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ITAI.O TAJO Mirwark on Sunday i-vening, Jami-
New Italian basso of the Metro-ary '"•>, when th'uGriffith Mums

polltan Gpcrii who will appear aa Kuiiiiijiition will |{iv<- the m-i:onj
soloist with th<! Little Orchestra So- concert ill its Candlelight aeries of
ciety of Ni.-w Yorl; :it thu Mosque in musical events.

CHURCH
SERVICES

IF AIL THE WWER PEUVOJB) BY OUR
U.S. WATER COMPANIES IM ONE DAY
COULD BE CARRIED IN A SHOE12-INCM
DIAMETER O f f UME, THAT PIPE LINE
WOULD REACH TO THE MOONS

WHAT CAUSES A
CHATTERING FAUCET?

PROBABLY A WORN WASHER

'j> OR SOME LOOSe PART I N

' THE FAUCET ITSELF.

TO CORRECT, REPLACE THE
WASHER OR TIGHTEN

THE LOOSE PART.

Commonwealth
Water Co.

com'CKi »«. •> o m o , louuu > UIHOI. l>K. ill IK*'!

-Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue utMain Street*

9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School
Hours. Classes for tho juniors and
senior* meet at 9:30 while classes
for beginners and primary students
(ages three through eight) meet
at 11 a.m. Clauses are available for
all ages under capable and quali-
fied leadership. You are cordially

invitod to affiliate with the Church
School.

11 a.m., Church Worship Service.
7:15 p.m., Christian Endeavor Soy

clcty in the jChapel for all young
people of high school age.

The Choir meets for rehearsal
oji Friday evenings under the lead-

-'«ttihi-p—of--Mr.—Charles— H, 'Sills/
-Organist1 and-GhoirDircctorrlt-iar
alwaytf glad to welcome new sing-
ers.

The members of the Ladles'
Benevolent Society will meet again
on January 25th at 9;30 a.m, for aa
all day sewing meeting at the
home of Mrs. Herald A. Jones, 11
Park Lane. Members are asked to

MARCEL'S
Springfield1* First'1 Modern Luncheonette & Soda Slioppe

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Specializing in Businessmen's Lunches

/ . And Carrying a Full Line of —
Homemade Candies and Ice Cream

8-Booths -
Rapid Service ~~

We Cater to House Parties

For the Bent in Luncheonette Service
IT'S

MARCEL'S
311 MORRIS AVENUE
Old I'ost Offico Location

SPRINGFIELD
MHIlmrn 6-4365

bring their lunch and sewing iup-
plles. This sewing Is for people in
the Displaced Persons Camps of
Europe.

Springfield .Methodist Church
Itev. Clifford Hewitt "
Sunday, January 22

'••9:30-a.mr," Church School)
—Classes"for air<ige"rrronTniirsery"
through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately under
qualified leadership and supervi-
sion. A warm welcome awaits
you.

9:45 a.m., Early Service of Wor-
ship.

This service meets concurrently
with the church school session.
Parents may attend together while
the children are in their classes.
Music by the junior choir. ^

11 a.m., Late Service of Worship.
Solo and anthem by the senior

choir. Services are Identical ex-
cept "foTTthe apecial music.

Sermon topic for the day:
"How to Read the Bible."
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

—A slide program depicting tho
baptism of Jesus will be'tho sec-
ond In a1 series on the"Ilfe~of Christ
In slides and motion pictures. Re-
freshments will bo served after the

-meeting.
This Week: Monday — Alethoa

Bible ClaBjTwIll meet In tho church
for a regular weekly period of
study. Thursday—6:30 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., senior
chplr rohoaraal. Friday—6:30 and
9 p.m., Men's Club Bowling Leaguo
In the local alleyjj. _

The next dinner meetlng~of the
Men's Club has been announced
for Tuesday evening, January 31.
The feature of__the_menu will bo
venison, The program, In addi-
tion to special musical entertain-
ment, will include1 an illustrated
address by Mr. Jules Marron on

Hereis Another Time The
Anti-Trust Lawyers Were Wrong!

Ever since the" anti-trust lawyers fileB their suit to put A&P out of business, they~have been making, in the newspapers
and over the radio, various "allegations" about how they think |this company does business. —
Please remember that "allegations"-are charges that have not been proved.
In this case they will be disproved. """"

There Kave been times in the past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging "allegations" about this company
_ . that the courts eventually decided were utterly without foundation, c • . •

——-.-.•.•.••. IrrTBUrlast^d^TOrtis^BAeHrSve")tol"3 you aBouFthe t i m e l h e anti-trust lawyers charged thatTASEPTitwo ' * •
other, food chains and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread in V^ashington, D. C. .

_Arid ye t , when this case came to trial, it wag revealed that the defendants were actually gelling b read •. '
cheSper tlfan most other stores in Washington, and there was absolutely no evidence that they h a d

d i h " l l d " i '
p

ever engaged in any such "alleged" conspiracy. 7 •_ • —
That was the time Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough instructed the jury to bring in a verdict
of "not guilty." — ' • '

It was the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers: .

"If you were to show this record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he
would tell you that there was not any evidence at all.

"Honestly, I have never in my over forty years' experience seen tried a case that was
as absolutely devoid of evidence as this. That is the honest truth. I have never seen

•y • , one like it." I

But this was not the only time ihat Jhe_anti-truat-lawvers madesuch-aerious ' 'allegations'J_against A & Bjyhichjwerejal
Again, and still again, they brought cases against A & P and suffered defeat. ' -

_ As we have said, we think you are entitled to know about these other cases. A n d now, we are going to tell you about -
the second time the anti-trust lawyers were wrong.

The North Carolina Potato Case
In December, 1941* the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit
in Wilson, North Carolina.

.They charged that A&P's fresh iruit and vegetable buying sub-
_-s>diary, and other good American citizens, had conspired to fix and
depress prices paid farmers for potatoes in North Carolina, Virginia
and Maryland.

_ anyone irmtginc-nny charge calculatecLto-be more damaging to a retail
grocery-business that rrrust rely on farmers, day after day, for the food we-

' distribute to our customers? TZ :

Ifi this case the anti-trust lawyers gave a story to-the-newapapersr telling
-millions of farmers that We were'-ther-kind of-people who would force their
prices down, deprive them of~a -decent income, and lower their families'
hying standard. - __. •:

These charges were false.-
They made these charges despite the fact that it has always been A&P's
policy to pay our farm suppliers fair "market prices for all produce; to aid
agriculture through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spread
between farm and retail-prices; and to help farmers build better markets
for^their products;

That is why many thousands of farmers all over the country are now coming
to our support.

When the case finally camejto trial, the anti-trust lawyers put on
as their first witness a potato expert of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

This expert, who was the anti-trust lawyers' own witness, testi-
fied that contrary to the; anti-trust lawyers' "allegations,", the
defendants made every effort to help the Department of Agri-
culture in its efforts to aid the potato farmer in better marketing
of his products and in getting a better price for his products.
When the anti-trust lawyers hnd put in their evidence and had argued their
ense Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a Verdict of

not guilty.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

Judge Wyche said to the anti-trust lawyers:

"I have studied this case from the-very outset. In my opinion
there is no testimony produced from which it can-reasonably-
be inferred that the defendants entered into a combination to^
depress or lower the price oJLpotatoes.

"I might*&y-ihfit~l-never tried a case in my life where a greater
~effort, more work, more investigation had~~been dbne,-combing
almost with aJine-tooth comb fo-gather-evidence, as was done
in this case. - ~ r " ~ ~ = ' -••• ~

"But, as was said a^long time ago, you caprt maklabrick-without-
straw, and you can't make create without facts"

So, here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously damaging
charges against A&P in which the Judge decided that there were no facts
to support those charges.

That is why we say the anti-trust lawyer* can be wrong and have
been wrong.

That is why we say that they are wrong again, just as they were
wrong in the Washington bread case and the North Carolina
potato case.

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A&P is
really a suit against efficiency and against rcaj competition.

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen arc. going, to
be encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether wo are going
to let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on anybody who
gets big by giving the people more for their money.

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the
best quality food at the lowest possible price.

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

the conservation of wild life In
New Jersey.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:?0 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. _ _ _

7 "iO'iSOji'.'m.".''"_ J
11:30 aVm."

Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High School Class,. 7 to 8 p.m.,
Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Main Street, Millburn

ReV. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School

Bible Class, Nursery Class.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer

.Sermon. .-•!•• -
11 a.m., First Sunday in month:

Holy Communion, choral and ser-
mon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whose parents wish to at-
tend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grado youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

and

and

St. John's Lutheran'Church
Summit.

Itev. VV. a Hlnman, PhJD.
Bible School 9:30 a.m. Missionary

Program, Including a lotter from
India.

Worship 10:45 a.m. Sormon: A
Great Assurance: "I Know Whom
I Have Believed."

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Rappaport

LEADERS CLUB
Last Monday evening, tho lead-

ers held their annual election in
the homo of Miss Jane Mata.ro on
Hillside avenue. The following offi-
cers were elected: Mrs. Lee AJI-
drewa, Jr., President, Mrs. Henry
Vance, Vice-Presldent, Mrs. Wil-
liam Thompson, Seoy.-Treos. Plans
were discussed for the annual
Strawberry Festival to bejhcld In
June. All leaders were urged to
attond the annual Girl Scout an-
nual Council meeting on Wednes-
day, January 25 at 8 p.m. at the
Methodist Church.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy- Birthday Is extended
the'following residents ''of "Spring-'
fie!a*1 ;:

JANUARY: ,
19—Herbert Hlggins

Thomas M. Conley
Mns. Edith Baron
William Pickering
F. Raymond Pierson "•
Adam SUiuch

20—Frnnclska Do Freytag
Henry C. McMullcn
Mrs. He-bcrt C. Schoch
Ormond-W. Mesker
Louie W. Soos

=—3~EvergH-*5o-ngflgld —
Siguard Oors

• William H. Murphy
Mrs. A. Handvillo
Nancy Bishop
Mrs. William-R. Yaegcr

21—J. William Shawcross
John Wyckoff, 3rd
MW.-Albert Holler ,
Sue Kcrr
Dorothy Burtt

• 22—Harry Qulnzcl
Mrs. Ralph H. Tltley

.William Keenan
Mary Ellen Stiles
Gilbert Batallle, Jr.
Wlllar d'Bjorstad

23—Erwln L. Melsel
Elmer McCarthy
Mrs. Andrew Shraw
Mrs. Andrew M. Tultc
Henry C. Browstpr
Mrs. Alfred V. Harris
Howard Hofacker
Eugene Sacco
Edward G. Tldabeck •••
Lynnio Jalcobsen

24—Harold R. Fralscr
Mrs. John Wolf

Mrtf. Abram Palmer
Mrs. Alex E. Pearson
Charles Beardaley
Edward V. Pierson

_.-Mies Maryenn Kovar
25—Mrs. John Wycoff

Gall Kenny
Mrs. Chkriea Zoeller "

•—7" Donald NelFCardTnar "
" "George "Terrnj Franklin

Bert Maldment, Jr.

POLIO EQUIPMENT KBADY
When a rush call for polio equip- ~

mi>nt conuw in, the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Parelysl* Is
ready. Iron lungs, hot pack ma-
chinoc? and other equipment are
stored at six strategic spot* In the
nation for prompfshipmcnt. Your
March of dimes funds have ac-

ment ready and moving! Give
generously now.

The Committee on Cosmetics of
the Amerienn Medical Association
awards a seal of acceptance for
coametlca t h a t meet certain
standards of safety, usefulness, and
integrity In advertising and pro-
motion.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
239 Morris Ave., Spfld.

Mi. 8-12Sfl

ANNUAL MEETING
Annual^tee-tlng of the Girl Scout

Council will be held on Wednesday.
January 28th at 8 p.m. at the
Methodist Chu'rchTThere Will be
an election of new officers and a
welcome for the new membora~anrd
loaders,, with a social Jiour follo.w-
ing business meeting. All register-
ed members aro Invitod to attend.

MEETING
A dinner meeting for 24 New

Jersey Scout Councils took place
lost Thursday evening, January
12th, at tHeNE>arit Hotel In Plain,
field. Representing^ Springfield
were Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs.
Charles Frey, and Mrri. William
Cosgrove. Purpose of the~dinner
was to enabletop community lead-
ers and organization representa-
tives to hoar Miss Oleda Schrottky
of the National Girl Scouts, speak
on Community relations and
youth. ABout 175 people were pres-

POLIO AFTERMATH COSTLY
In the wake of an epidemic thou-

sands are left who must receive
medical care for months and years.
This hoa caused an alarming drain
oil tho March of Dimes funds-." The
load la heavier today than It ever
has boen. Give generously to tho
1950 March of Dimes, January
16-Sl,-to_mcetLthe_trcmendous'need.

Springfield
Housewives?

May we.takethis oppor-

tun i ty to call yo&r atten-

tion to the ads in the na-

tional magazines concerning asphalt, rubber and

linoleum tile for your home?

May we go a little-furihet-»nd_offer you per-

sonal and competent advice from our trained floor

engineers in designing and Installing your personal-

ifced tile floors without extra charge to you•?•..-'.,„

It Is fun to install it yourself, but if you feel it

is too~great and undertaking, our trained mechanics

will do it for .you-at-a.nominal fee.

ASPHALT TILE RUBBER TILE CORK TILE

LINOLEUM TILE KOROSEAL

BEE ESTIMATESFBE

RIDLEY-FLOORING
CO., INC.

33G MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

(At New Post Office Bldg.)

From

(Next Door to New Post Office)-

FEATURING
. . . Complete fountain service

. . . Lunches for the businessman

. . . Box candies—toys

. . . Cigars—cigarettes

W« Will Continue to Give Free Lollipop, to the Kiddies During All of Next Week!

NO PARKING WORRIES
To the Chamber of Commerce:

Our sincere appreciation for the beautiful bouquet you sent us on our

Mr.andMrs:TedLankey
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNB SYLVESTER
l'hone Millburn B-W86-W

'Mis.s Catherine Pantii^cM of K8
Sherwood road is lenvltiR today

ehildren, Patricia, Jo.sirpli, Kutliy
d h b t h

r , , p y
and James; and. h'--r brother.

(Thursday) for Las Angeles, Cal-
ifornia. Shi; W''l be *one 3 weeks
and-wilhittentl the California Gift
Show. Mlstf Pa'ntages is Buyer for Mo.
L. Bamber^cr &_Co,__

O o i g r Travis, have moved into
their new home fit 7 Tower drive.
They came here from Kansas City,

.\lisjs Louise Everett of Minneapo-
l i s ! Cnrtrudc McGownn and ! Us, Minn., was a house guest last

Now a "Manhattan"
for-1he-Same-PriceAsAi

Ordinary Shirt!

THE

• Long wearing broadcloth
• Siio-fixt (I % or loss shrinkage I
• Man formed—cut to your figure

275 MORRIS-AVE. FREE PARKING IN REAR
Millburn 6-4454

.weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. 13. Huaa of ..H Washington
avenue,

Mr.s. Amy Bandonier of SiI"So.
-Springfield avenue ha.<j~ gone to
Cincinnati, Ohio, to visit her s,on

"aV)'d"dai)KliTe7:in-lii'w,'Mr. a'n'iJ'MYsV
Tlu.s.sinr*B;indonicF,~a'H7l"licr grand-
children, Barbara and David. She
left on Sunday evening from New- j
ark airport and expects to stay i
two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Liebeskind nod
daughter,'Leslie, of 234 Baltusrol
avenue, moved to their new apart-
ment in Eafit Orange last Satur-
day.

Miss Arline Hayc* was hostess
at her 12th birthday parly on
Tuesday evening. The theme of
the party was ChlneKo .and In-
clu3cd decorations, liivonsr invIta-
tions, etc. Dinner was served In

bowls witti chopsticks and con-
sisted of real Chinese food. Orien-
tal music'Was played during din.
npr-andihe girls enjoyed television
afterwards. Those present were
Jean...Shay.- .Mary June Campion,
Pat Green, Carol Ode 11 and Vir-

g
"Catherine Simms and , B'afba'j-a
Shramm of Short Hills; Julith
Rice of Maplcwood;' and Joan
Tighc and Clare Milbauer of Mill-
burn.

pupil in Miss Anderson's first
grade at tin- James dldwt'll
School and torvi-d ice eream and
cookies for the whole class.

John Kleiner, .son of Mr. and
Mid. Albeit B. Kleiner: of 24 ,Mci-

YOUR LIBRARY

Mrs. Raymond Piper of 22 Tower
drive will entertain1 her bridge
foursome on Friday. Mrs. P. B
Alger of Cranford, Mrs. Jnmctf B
Adams, Jr., of Scotch Plains and
Mrs.-R Sylvester of town will be
present.

Jay Edward Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Adanu,of 23 Salter
"street,1 ceIebrated'1fTs~6tb'blrTriclay-
last Friday after school. He is a

Springfield Savings
& Loan Association

Formerly—

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association
OT MOKJRIS AVB. _ ORGANIZED 1929

Sl'IUNGl'IELD, N . J. MI. fi-09«9

CURRENTLY 3% PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

where he underwent an appen-
dectomy operation. He is recov-
ering very nicely,

A triple birthday celebration waa
held last week for Mrs. A. Hoch,
Mrs. B. Leaycraft and Mrs. S.
Robbins. Birthday cake and re-
freshments were s e r v e r ' I t was
held in Mrs. Robbing's home and
the following were present: Mrs. j
A. H. Schmidt, Mra. E. Jennings, '
Mrs. A. Richards, Mrs. M—Oobb-4
Mrs. M. Patton, Mrs C. J. Ross
and -M,Tsr~EtheL Mason -... - -._

Robert Palzer
To Take Bride

Announcement has Hieco made by
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Rovendrp, of
110 Winslow place, Garwood, of
the engagement of their daughter.,
Eleanor Mary, to Robert D. Palzer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Palzer.
of 88 Marion-avenue, Springfield.

Both Miss Rovendro and her
fiance arc graduates of Regional
High School. Miss Rovendro is
employed by the Lawrence Manu-
facturing Company, Westfield. Mr,
Palzer conducts a news service in
Cranford and Garwood.

Regional Senior
Becomes Engaged

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Eleanor Naciz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

anz, of 733 Kingston avenue,
Cenllworth, to Harry D. Combs,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
lombs, of 232 Hlllcrcst terrace,
toselle. Mil s Nanz is a senior at
tcgiooal High School. Her fiance
ttendod Abraham Clark High
ichool, Rosolle.

DRY CLEANERS

SEABROOK. FARMS

THROUGH Y O U R J ' A T R O N A G E YOU

HAVE HELPED US BUILD AMERICA 'S

M O S T M O D E R N C L E A N I N G P L A N T .

YOU WILL F IND OUR THANKS IHT"

O U R...G.R E AT E R VALUE S A N D FINER QUALITY

. . . NOW - MORE THAN EVER -

YOU CAN CLEAN WITH
CONFIDENCE AT TAFT! CHICKENS

BACON

MEN'S w LADlES'at CHILDREN'S

LAST3DAYS

CLEANED & PRESSED * ONE P R I C E - N O N E HIGHER

ONE DAYSERVICE
AVAILABLE

ON DRY CLEANING
& SHIRT LAUNDERING

SHIRTS P E R F E C T L Y
L A U N D E R E D 16*

MEN'S

FELT HATS S 79 '
TAILORING SALE!

TROUSER TROUSER
CUFFS FR POCKETS «.

INSTALLED

FOR YOUR NEAREST TAFT STORE: PHONE ESSEX 3-2243

Woolly Eakimo breeds of dogs
jsscas tho heaviest fur of any

mown animal^ —

L i b r a r y H o u r s :

•• •• Daily-KHSO-a.m.-'io 5-i».nV

n. <fc Kri. hJVLi. 7T3O to u p~nV."

Tile constant demand for hu-
morous books filled with gay,
lighted-hearted nonsense whether
they are true-or chiefly, the result
of a delighTful imagination, proves
the need for laughter, the desire
to be happy if only vlcarously.

The continuedlKfpuT&Ttty'of such
hooks as "Cheaper by the Dozen,"
"Father of the Bride,1' "Especially
Father" and others of similiar
conte'Jit, lends added weight to
this assumption and sends these
books to the mending desk as
often a-r-fchê  most-highly-publicized
best-seller.

The radio and movie comedians
aro among the highest paid per-
formers because of the demand
but seldom is humor handled as
cleverly as when written and.yet
it can be enjoyed over and over
again when between the "pages of
a book.

Children appreciate humorous
sltuatlons-too but, as a rule/want
a variety of emotions including
pathos as wltneas -the wear and
tear on copy after copy of such
books as "Black Beauty" and
"Little Women." There- Is no ac-
counting for tastes as tho saying
goes but In your library there is
jnire to bo many books to please
you or answer your problems hnd
always someone glad .to be of serv-
ice in helping you find them.

Hortpiiu], Sllinmil, wliere the u'a.'y
reli-used following examination. Dr.
Vog(-I of town w îri also .vuininomU
for tlu1 emergemy.

Tiiisu^, u town in T u r k i y tlit-
harbor wlrieh wa:>~visiw-(i by Cleo-

flei•>••<"' is now Yin iiiiitlld.

MANV TON'CiDES
Twi-niy-one foreign languages'

nre-- being taught at the Army
Iv'ingtmge School, Presidio of Mon-
terey, California.

the adveny<» of wireless,
rudl'o and then television.

town ten miles from the sea be- hardly a day goes by without soiriu
cause nf kind washed down from i new technical word coined for the
the interior. " | language.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
' 93 SprtnRfteld Arrntie, Summit. N. j /

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Roston. Mais. .

Sunday Servirr, 11:1111 A. M. Sunday School, ll:oo A. M.
Wednesday Merlllll!. 8:15 1". M.

Reading Ruum, :un SpriiiKfirld Ave. Open daily 11:00 to 4:30 rxrept
Sundays and Holidays; alto Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

afler (he Wednesday Meeting.

HEART VICTIM
Mrs. Josephine Clufas. 53, of 761

Huntcrdon etrcct, Newark, coK
lapsed of a heart attack Sunday
-while waiting for a bus at Revolu-
tionary Square. She had been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Chester J.
Alblnowflki, of 54 Fleldstone drive,
Springfield.

First Aid Squad and Fire De-
partment crews responded to the
call. After administering oxygen
for 30 minutes, the former re-
moved Mrs. Clufas to Overlook

COLD WEATHER COMJN6 ?t
/ •

GET WINTERIZED,
LET WINTER COME/

DOOW-nilM • LUMBER
ARDWABEWABE

SPRINGFIELD,HJ.'Mll.6/242-3

SPRINGFIELD
272 MORRIS AVE.

SELF_
SERVICE MARKET

SPRINGFIELD

FROZEN FOODS
PKG.

OPEN

TILL
1 P . M .

SNOW-CROP
ORANGE
JUICE

25
CAN

OLD SOUTH
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

25<
CAN

PASCO
BLENDED
JUICE

25
CAN

J^S^J

PORK LOINS- 3 9 C

'—
=

35C

49 '

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

PRODUCE
Luscious Florida

STRAWBERRIES
Young-Tender

CARROTS
IDAHO

POTATOES
RED RADISHES

10 LB.
BAG

BUNCH

• ciusi'
SPAGHETTI

DINNERS
37C

BOX

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUfcrH-

CAN

White Rose
MACARONI CREOLE

25C
CAN

Flagstaff
FRENCH BEANS

19 CAN

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

GRATED TUNA
35 CAN

RICH-FLAVOR

COFFEE
63 LB.

Claridge
HAMBURGER
49c

CAN

SPAM
3 ?e

CAN

VAN-CAMPS

MACKEREL
21 CAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

CAN

CRISCO
79c
3 LB. CAN

SUGAR
45<
5 LB. BAG

15
LB.

LA ROSA
SPAGHETTI

REMEMBER 1-"P.T.A. CARD PAfcTY" MONDAY, JAN. 23rd
2—HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED IN JANUARY
3-SHOP HERE AND SAVE—ANY TIME
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High School. Mr.
Iinnii-dtoii- Problems of the Euro

Organization meeting of the
Springfield Planning-Board wtus
held in the Town Hull. Henry C.

o«.:n~vr(JL;rcTSiTr'rniirr ArtniTr

ESTAUIJUHED SEPTEMBER 37. ID»
Publtubrd every T__r___y_al_

208 MorrUi Avenue. Springfield, N. J.
by the sntlNOFIELD PUBLISHING COMPANY

""" '" TELEPHONKST
MIM.BUKN 0-1276 — UN.ONVIIXE 2-2009

Official newspuper of the Township of Springfield. Subscription rates
by mull postpaid: One year, J3.50, six month.1, 51.75, payable in ad-
vance. Single topics ten cents. Entered as second class matter.October
3, 1031, at the Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March" 8,
1879. ~

RAYMOND BELX, PubUiber

Looking Into
Yesteryeor

From
OF THE SUN

Five Yenrs Ago
After the third major snowstorm,

~tli?" Weather "Man vras In « posi-

tion J/O refute those who^stated,
"The"" weather is~ changing. We'
don't have winters like we did
when I wa» a boy." The enow
plows have been working con-
stantly, and the storms have rung
all the changes, from soft, fleecy,
flakes to the ftne, stinging variety,
through sleet, hell, and rain.

Kurt Singer, European author,
journalist, and publisher of the
first underground newspaper In
Germany, mldressed the Parent-
Tcnchnr A-S.spcln.tlon of Regional

Lennox, towhohip engineer, con-
tinued OB secretary.

Appointment of several new de-
partment heads and teachers
marked meeting of the Regional
Board of Education.-Joseph Bat-
taglia was named head of the so-
cial studies department, and'Miss
Betty McCarthy wns assigned as
head of the English depar tment
New teachers Included Miss Lil-
lian Rhodes, Miss Jane Kenney
and Mrs. Clara D. Reeves.

Ten Years Ago
Tentative approval to alter

building zones in the L.C. Tower
tract off Morris and Short Hill-
avenues, to accelerate an" applica-
tion to tho FHA for a proposed
Harden apartment, was given by
tho Township Committee.

Mr.s. Mmia<: isiekloy—of-fi80 Mor-
rlo avenue, was confined to Over-
look Hospital, witli a possible Hkiill
fracture, nx a result of being struck
by a bicycle In Summit. Mrs.

SicUley w_» walking out of a store
when the cycl.L-i, Bernard Eaton
of Summit, riding the side-walk,
struck her without warning. The
injured woinanju the mother of
Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter," of the
Morris avenue addrc-as.

"rThe-Boord-o'f—Education-grants
e-d' fretruse 'ofthe -Jarnea Caldwellr
and Raymond Cliisholm' Schools
for -Girl Scout aclivtlies, end the
former for Boy Scouts, ending a

h l

"ln'thc "school -auditorium.

bond be charged, a_ was the pro-
cedure in renting school .pace.

HOLD SERVICES FOR
MRS. M. L TOMLINSON

MOUNTAINSIDE - —.... Funeral
services for Mrs. May L. Tomlinsan,
82, mother of Mrs. William A.
Parkhurst of Mill lane, with whom

--~~~stie' re_idcdr~were~hcld last" week
In the Hartzel Funeral--Home,
North Wales, Pa. Interment—was
in Somerton, Pa.

Mrs. Tomllnson died un.xp.ct-
j cdly Dee. 9 in the home of her
.on, Tltner W. Tomlinson In East-^
on. Pa., whom _he was visiting.

She was born In Somerlon, Pa.,
and was a member of the Method-
ist Qhurch In North Wales. Sur-
viving, besides her daughter, Mr.s.

JnHW
HF/>IAII<I

the Honor Society, they had a meet-
ing yesterday. Thev talked ubo.it

Rv Fifth GmtlerK ' K.E*JI\JPIMI-; flJHUf CO the N.H.S. banquet and raisins
"•If * " HUd 9 - By Kitty Kims money to support a school In May-

MOUNTAINSIDB— GlrLsJn the , J nardsville, Tennessee. The money
fifth grade through the eighth i v • -, —; -———— | will be raised by beating the stu-
grade of the Mountainside School j t n e v e r fa|is to surprise me howlest speaking parts.) to Miss Wil-.dent body over the head and per-
are'', preparing to give a fasnion |m Uch Ri-gionalities can do,- an_]co3f (no speaking purt a.t «\U"lit manently borrowing the content, if
show •Mon<ltty-^HeHp^;--March-;frjjj-|][j'"g|7,p'm;;''^o'tnln'ij to write aboui.1 ruffling up prldeful featHenir-©mrlheir •.pockeUi^Ehji j«. If th'ey havo
" " Maybe soine day I'll find the answer;of the Interesting paradoxes of this to get drastic.Under the direction of M l s s ^ - d neVer be at a loss for words
Frances Hoskins, sewing instruc- ;ugaln.
tor, the girls are making their own | | v n s ,

However unimportant our
tllf:re_

sort of thing is th.irrCalvin (New- peaceful mean, first.
ton) Martin is, comparatively" The Dayton News conies out to-

Dorothy Apgar, art instructor. The
youthful modistes will display
their talents and gay frocks on the

.still-* Jipaaklng—tt-quict-chaprwhllinna^
-'" ;few interesting events. Seniors have!ri)mor<-d that Miss Wilcox, woil.'tl-ular issue, The stsff is thinking

jthinks-I'ni-a-good-actor look. It haB.Wilcox and cha'terbox sort of o f Inaugurating a "Be Kind f»
b e - ithinks-rm-agoodactor look. It hds,rhyme, don't they? Editors" week, which Isn't a bad

Committees, committees, who f̂_' _ i_ n i •

fore parents and friends.
The scenes for the show are

ing painted by members of the art jbOL.n replaced, however, by the
class under the direction of Mrs. joqually uneasy What-sort-of-mark-

th A t i t t T h did-I-make-on-the-College - Boards
•will-I-get-into-college look;'. The
exams, so general opinion would, g p

school stage with the scene laid in jliave us believe, were not so hard
Florida, showing the ocean, a as thoy might have been. Apprbxi-
board walk-and waving palm.tr«ts.-

Jr. College Sets
New Registration

Registration for the second se-

mately a" dozefT Region_I~aiuHents
took the test_in Summit, ifiveryonc
else went to Westflold.

Miss Mac, true to her word, made
up her mind last week. First r.;-
hearsal was last Monday. Everyone
from Newton and Annabellc (larg-

Prtrkhur.st, and her son, are four ijn both day an<l evening classes.

mester to begin—February 6 at
Union Junior College Is scheduled
ror_ the week of January .10, Dr. hiKh "<••"--• gradlmtes or others can
Kenneth C. MaoKay, president and I'ei'ome sophomores by September
rlran, announced this week. A ^ t l i ' o u g h enrolling in tho, colleges
rirly of courses will he available Spring semester and .summer so*.

grandchildren. Dr. MncKny said this winter's

HOME FURNISHINGS
TABLES...

€r£ iiuine

uion. Several of the evening classes
ulso will be open to non-matricu-
lated students nof. seeking college
credits.

Second semester "openings, lie
said, aro In college biology, college
zoology, marketing, introductory
.and college chemistry, econonilca,
business law, engineering problems,
descriptive geometry, geology,
Western civilization, American his-
tory, introductory and college nl-
gcbra, trigonometry, calouhis, phil-
osophy, accounting, physics, soci-
ology and nodal psychology,

Plain or Leather Top
For your Living Room, Dining Room

Foyer, Study or Den, these handsome occa-

sional tables combine—hoxh—charm and

utility. In graceful 18th Century styling,

each will reflect good judgment of lasting

value, and will lend added beauty-and USe-

4 fulness' to 'any room setting.

E~ ns-

LEATHGR TOP DRUM TABLE - 19.95 \

MAHOGANY LEATHER-TOP END TABLE - 19.95

MAHOGANY TABLE, LEATHER-TOP - 19.95

LYRE-BASE TABLE, PLAIN TOP - 19.95

Clinrtor No. 12i!30
Reserve District No. il

koport ol—Condition of
.THE , FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Sprlnijlleld In tho Stuto of . New
Jorsoy, lit tlio cloiiu of Inir.incs!, on
December 31, 1041) publlslii'tl in rcnponBe
to CBII nindn by comptroller of tlio cur-
rouey,' under Section 5211, U.S. Re-
vised Stiitutcp,

ASSETS ' —
Ciiuh, bnlnnccs with -other

banks, Inoludlnu rosurve
balance, ' alid cush ltoms
In process of collection $ 700,329.31

United States Oovornmont
obllga'.lons, direct and
KUurnnteod - 2,381,153:07

ObliKnUoiiK ol States and
political KUbdlvlsloiiK . . . 7,775.00

Corpora to stocks (Including
$4.7S0.00 utook of Federal
Resurvo blnk) .. _ 4,750.00

Ljonns and discounts (ln-
cn-\rcrnrg $104.98 ovor-
dntftH) . — . . 075,719.10

Bnnk pi'cinloes ownnd- »40,-
075.00, furnUuro nnd flx-
turOB 15,570.50 . . 56.234.30

Ren] ciituto ownod other
thun bank premises L00_

"Othor naiiota 20,820.84

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cnpltnl Stock:

Common stock, total par
$112,500.00 — t 112,500.00

Surplus 50.000.00
JU!idLvlclod_proIlts . . . 45.033;88

Budget your purchase- if you wish."

Your choice of our three month

plan with no carrying charge, or

onr extended plan up to 24

months. "

LAMP TABLE, 3 TIER, PLAIN TOP - 19.95

Open every evening until 9 p.m.

MAHOGANY COCKTAIL TABLE, PLAIN TOP - 19.95

TOTAL ASSETS $4',055,82I.82

Demand
LIABILITIES

dopoalts of In-

'nnd corporations •' . 1,300,721.13
Tlmo dtponlW <ir lndlvld-

. . . . . . . ' '~ 'ilps. •• nnd.
corporntlonH ~ .. .:.. l.D76,707.3d

Deposits of Unltod Stntos
Govenim'ont (lnclucilnK
postal TOvlngs) 07,020.07

Doponlts of Stated nnd
political iiubdlvlalonn 432,141.18

Other (lopoxltu (covtlllod
and cimhlor'a checkn, etc.) 70,002.00
TOTAL DEPOSITS—

$3,847,307.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..-.$3,847,307.04

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS - ",$~208,423.88

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS • - - „ - • — .-.$4,055,821.82

MEMORANDA
_AsRots_plodBod or assigned

l o "socuro liabilities nnd
for other purposes 116,460.08

State of Now Jorsey,"
County of Union, ss:

I, Carlylo H. Richards, vlcc-prcsldcnt
of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swenr that tho above statement la
truo to tho best of my khowlodire and
bellof.

CARLYtE H. IMCHABDS,
Vlca-prenldent.

Correct—Attest:
ROBERT S. BUNNELL,
MORRIS LICHTENSTEIN,
N. 0. 30HMIDT,

Directors.
Sworn to and subaorlbed befora m>

this loth day of January, 1080. •
CAROLINE OUHREY,
Notary Public, of N'. J.

My Commission expires September 34,
1053.
Jfth. IB ! Fen: tia.34

C o m e t o t l l l n k. . . , „ , „ , . C o m e t o t l l l n k °l It. wl>«" I «*•'
/ants to be on a committee? Senior s t a r ted, there's something to write
'lay? Honor Society? Speaking .U'labout after all.

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING
— and

SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

January

Reupholstering Sale
Save 4k#^r on Rsupholstering

'r . • R e g .

Couch—3 Chairs -—..__. $275.00 • ^200.00
Club Chair ___________$ 49.50 $ 33.50_

'. . - . . . ^ ^ O t ) " • $• 13.95
Dining Boom Chair Pads .__T$ 3.95 ea. $ 1.95 ea.
We re-build and ro-covcr your furniture raRurdlowi of Its proBent
condition. All HpriiiK units mill ncccHKOrlcH arc replaced — you
are assured of flint—and will look like new when (iniuhed!

•; • . • • • • _ •• l i

Custom Built Love Seat
:— Made According to Your Specification —

Reg. $129.95 -NOW-

Slipcovers , , . DrapeHTT , Painting . . . Decorating

Workmanship Guarqriteed Budget Plan

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Tliono UR and make an appointment for our decorator to enll.

' ~ - No obllBtttlon! —- ' '

Damar Decorators
T07 TOOKER AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Millburn 6-0064-M

Mltchtll 3-6664

HACKENSACK.N.J. SPRINGFIELD, N.J. Route 24 (Morris Avo.) Springfield, N.
Telephone Millburn 6-4300

The Family Next Door.

" ! ' « • 'phmMd HM phimb«r...he'll b« right ov.rl"

• Thank Goodness for the telephone-
—every minute saved means less
damage, to say nothing of reducing
the loss of precious water!

But it isn't just in emergencies that
you get your money's worth in tele-
phone service. You get it every day
—In the convenience it provides, and
the time and effort it saves you. •

•xtamlon T«l«
.. provU* pclvuy.

OMc* will (ladly

la *n|oy IhU a .

klt<li«n( b»_room.

mi olh*^ location.

t

p h * n « i iov« >l

Your Ytltphan*

t«ll you how IM

d*4 convonUnc*

opt mni

BuilnMi

• It » • • •

In your

nunwyi r»cro«lfon room<

NIW JiRSIY BILL TELIPHONI COMPANY
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond "Chisholm :—wr'TirS'lTtiWrinjr-tW |H«™» W*

(irudi: I like; Vn-st, ,V>y Itotii-rt I-ouis Stevtn-
Sh.-iron Huntoon of 175 Himslmw ; Korii to mcmorizi-. \W linvi; h-arni.-d

"R:<in" nnd at present are .studyingAvi'iim: last lu-r c;u. It was pun;
whiti- and it an-su/i-riiiiTiTtirirMTnirW-.; ".My ffliaijow."
of "Snow Klukc," If anyono finds; i . In. S:.cond Crail<
it, Hharon would lil<<' to have it
returned. Thank you.

In oiir n-adlnjj bookL "Kun With
Dlcl{ and Jane," the children are
at a farm. We are trying to find

we enjoy our
"Kpt-lling Bo«"—a rti-

vieiv of all words wif liuve had no
far. ICui.'h" Thur.'vday u/e have u
trial test of the week's words in
preparation for the Friday test.

spelling every Friday since we he-
^an our weekly Uzai. The laat four-
teen w.ikb Judy Wendlund lias
iniiised'only one word.

ganized. Christmas U such a .busy
time of the year that' in a way
we are sort of glad it Is(past.

Members of the .Eighth Grade
-We are changing our writing j clai.s have been studying about
from one and two snuceu to one I electricity in the science class. We
).L1?(...K.ni._!inj:_ jSl'/ttt--..._Qi!.C !?!-*l' ''iiY.'i,.stijd.[ed_jtg..ywta,.(i5I? I'/Si <?'"
writirra ^IOW are Ti.d'dv 'Kurl'in. Hic-niJent .wo fire imonMt. Tt" is'rilf"
P.-ler-Millur-and- Anitu Panzurlno, | ficult /or us to imagine how our
We hope to have many more good
writer:^ in a few week*. —

The 'class in happy to welcome
Arlene Mulicher who comes from
Bradford,- Pennsylvania. We hope
she will hu glad that her family
moved to Springfield.

finale U I
We are starting a unit of work

on clothing. Wo are making a list
pictures in magazines, about farm if we receive a 100';; on the week's | o f questions to which we would

« star on our "Good | m ( ( ; l o f | n d an!iWurx. Most of uslife and farm animals. Wtien we
get enough, we are going to malic

test we
Chart." Our chartthows a r c . Curio.uaii_bqijUilie material of

itmking a book about farm life
that we are able to read,_and using
tire pictures we bring ill for'illn.s-
trntlon.1.

are our best girl spellers, rend
David Pomfert leads the boys.

(irmli; 2
Teddy Knrlin has hud 100 In

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST '

EYES EXAMINED.
321 MILLBURN AVE. (Abovo Woolworth) Ml. 6-4168

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
'•••||||||||lillilllllllllillll

ii-Rnettgerirrni-Gal!' Iwrtig-j-wHTcfTclo'thes" arc made"SndTTIso
how they are made. In addition
to looking up the subject in our
social studies books, we expect
lo write letters to-various com-
panies who manufacture clothing
and .we may even consult the
'Answer Man." "

i'crntrpR~whrn wo fliul out how
much limcnnd effort go Into the
making of our clothing, .wo will
take bettor cure of our, clothing,
polish our shoes, put clothes awiiy,
(iml lake priclo in our personal
uppearancr. Grade H

Jeff Mnr.ufl cnve n report on hta
trip to the Metropolitan Museum

fortfathcrs got ulong without elec-
tricity. We .studied magnetism und
its association with electricity.
Further study gave us the "Elec-
tron Theory" or what makes elec-
tricity flow. A group of interesting
reports were given about promi-
nent scientists who have con-
tributed much to the field of elec-
tricity. We concluded the study
of the_unit by discussins;_thc_inr_
ventlon and use of the telegraph
and the_telephone. We hope that
TviTTJavtrfTourmrd" a l'ttle -more
about the subject and realize a
little more— clearly tho contribu-
tions of our scientists_ln this field.
We are certain that the study of
electricity is an Interesting but
very complicated one. We arc
aware that there is a tremendous
amount of knowledge which we
«£ students will probably never
know. In fact there is a great
dcnl of experimentation yet to bo
done.

The Seventh Grade English class

— • ^ ^ i * - ^ —

SUMMIT ft-2079

LYRIC-THEATRE
==== Mm. 2:30 P.M. Daily — tvn. 7 anil 9 P.M. =====

of Art. He showed us pictures of

ho.<; begun a study of planning and
giving reports-. Several very inter-
esting nnd well prepared reports

lhave been given with a large
tho Egyptians and talked about I majority still in the making.

The intru-immil basketball

ENTIRE WEEK

TODAY THRU. WEI). JAN.. 25

BOB

HQPi
REAMGVIR^Jl

4 = i=

with

RHONDA FLEMING
ROLAND YOUNG
ROLAND CULVER
RICHARD LYON

GARY GRAY

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

FIGHT-FORHETTERSCHOOLS
(MAIUir OF TIME)

—ST AIM'S THURSDAY, JANJ16

Walter Gvcer Robert
Pidgeo, Garsoi ~ Flynn

—in —

j | _ 1HE iQBSYTE WOMAN*—f!

things they-did.
Edwin Prichnrd shnu'eiHIio class

a collection of different, kinds of.
stono.s, He found them on Hen-
shnw avenue nnd Ihinlcs sonin of
them contain metal. Wo wnnt to
find out more about—the rocks
of Springfield.

Judy Solly, nnd Judy Vance stood
up the longest in our spelling "B"
last .Thursday.

(irildr I
Our class- IUIK been studying the

friendly , letter. We learned that
thcro_nEp_five-parts to a friendly
letter,. We lenrned the name of
ench part and where each part is
placed on the paper, We wrote
soveral letters together. Then we
wrote our.own letters. We mailed
several to Judy Shand who lives
In Mcndham. She used to bo in
our class. . _ 1

Last Friday wo received a letter
from Germany. It WHS written by
a girl who had received a Junior
Red Cross box from lnst year'a
Fourth Grade. Her name is Gud-
run Spring. She sent her. address
and asked If we would \yritc. Wo
have been working on letters to
send to her. Letter writing, wo
think, Is very interesting.

GradeS
. David Prichard prepared an ox-"

hiblt of ..photographs of the JMew
lUn.glu.nd~
t~~ircT ~~ ' '~^~
*In the amateur shoW' In tho as-

sembly last Thursday, Joan-Wng-
ner sang "Carolina in tho Morn-
ing"; Barbara Burns danced" a
ballotr Elaine Worrilds and Bar-
bara Kent, with Elizabeth Walker
of the Fourth Grade, sang "Bill
Grovon'a Goat";-Bllly-Cllaries-won
a hearty applause after ho played
"Auld -Lang Syne" on the trom-
bone. It was his first solo.

Representatives of tho Bth grade
and Fourth Grade had a spelling
contest. Nancy DcLconard^PaW"
Prince, and Richard Bataille rep-
resented the Fifth Grade. Richard
Bataille' was the winner. —

Grades 6, 7 and 8
—The Newspaper Club is anticlpa^
ting a longer.and more complete
Issue of tho next edition of the
school newspaper. Some progress
has been.made already In assigning
reporters to cover certain events

i thwhich~
school

liave taken place in
since 'Christmas. One

tho
ad

vanlnge.in preparing tlTe~cbmlng
cdltlorTls that the Club will.have
morn tlmo to got everything or-

James CaldweK School
News

' Kindrrgartrn
(Including Raymond Chisholm)
Ifra. Chandler's clos*; U» dLscuiis-

Ing netLSonal £hang*s. The^class is
nakirigjtirermomete'rs. ' j."

caRHe-hns begun under the direc-
lon of Mr. Bornholm. Both boys
nd girls have leagues, with their
earns made up from their respec-

tive classes. ' .
The Seventh Grade boys took

quite a benting from the James
Jnlriwell Eighth Grade team. Joe
3chaffernoth, John Rahenlcnmp
nnd Arthur DeBlossic did most of
the ball handling for our team and
in spite of the great odds looked
pretty good- Also on Thursday

("afternoon our Eighth Grade team,
led by Jack Wyckoff, was de-
feated by another Eighth Grade
team from the James Caldwell
School.

Thursday's assembly, under the
direction .of Mrs. Nelson, provided
a variety of entertainment. Mem-
bers of the upper grades who par-
tlclpaterj,_lnchidcd tho following
people: opening exorcises led by
Richard Mnrtinka; skit presented
by_RogeTSmlth, Robert Shaw and
John Rahenkamp; nccordian solo,
The Domino- Polka" by Ralph

Haselman; trumpet solo "Funl-
cula, Funlculft" by "Howard Mason;
piano solo "The First Waltz in E
Flat" by Eleanor Grab.; Elaine
Huntoon of the Third Grade playod
a piono solo; Joyce Olceslcy of the
Fourth Grade .played teh ac-

a—glds_Uo^_

Mrs. Dunn'aclats is talking about
ici* nnd anow. We huye made snow-
flakes und snowmen. We put a jar
of water outdoors and are waiting
for cold weather to see what will
happen to It.

. . tirade Onu •
It's exciting to have something

new and that's just how we felt
when we started our new reading
book/*. Tho name told us they
were going to be fun as they're
called "Fun with Dick and Jane."
Our first story -was about-Dlcki-i'
red airplane.

We all like to draw and hear
stories, too. We've decided to make
a picture storj' about orrf two fa-
vorites—'The Three Bears" nnd
"The Three Little Pigs." When
they're finished we'd like to show
them to Mrs. Snlder's and Mrs.
Corny'* First grade.

Susan Davis watt on television!
She attended the Howdy-Doody
show and had a wonderful time.
We know, as tho« of us-who
w.ilehod the show saw Silvan pmil-
ing nil the lime.

January being « nionlh for thrift.
J-Mrs. Corby's first .grade is trying

to be of more help at home. Many
children reported that they re-
membered to hang up their clothes
before jrolng to bed. This Is a help
to Mother. Othrm are trying to
be of help by keeping their nhoea
shinr-d. In this way we call be
thrifty. We learned a-poem about
thrifty children.

In Mrs. Shlder'x room the boy«
and girls have been bringing In
some of tho new toys and thliiRs
they got_for Christmas. They like
to show them to their friends at
school, WhcrTthoy bring in some-
thing to show, they tell us inter-
esting things about it and show
us h.ow._Lt__works. Many of the

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week ul_the

Heymond Chisholm" lunchroom
will be;' —

The menu next week ut the
aymond Chisholm school will

Monday '
Cream of tomato soup, meat

sandwich, fruit jello, and milk.

Tuesday
Orange juice, spaghetti with

meat sauce, cabbage salad,
peanut butter 'sandwich, and
milk.

Wednesday
Roast beef, mashed potatoes

and gravy, buttered green peas,
bread, butter, and milk.

Thursday

peach crisp, bread, butter-«nd
milk.

Friday
Fillet of perch, baked pota-

toes,, stewed tomatoes, bread,
butter, and milk.

food. We aLso found out he secrete*
a slimy liquid-in, order to escape
from tile hold of his eliemiio. We
never kllLW_fj'l>g.s lived to be 30 or
40 years old and we were surprised

when We found out frogs do not
make any noise wilh their mouth.

Hrudn Tlirre
..W>' Imvi- been seeing some very,

(Continued on Page 8)

things they bring arc their fa-
vorite toys.

(inulo Two •
Our teacher. Mns. Hart, has been

ill thfe week. We miss her very
much. We all signed -a card and
sent it to her. Todny wf sent-lur
"some" pr«tty 'flownru. Get .well
quickly. Mrs.'Hflrt!

On Friday we were Invited to the
assembly to sec a film on manner.")
Our~ teacher, Mies Smith, had
talked to us flboutgood manners.
We thought tho film was very Rood
and several times since seeing It

;_w.c_.liftVo— found someone In our
close who has made us think of
the picture.

We have learned a new nong
called "The .Little New Year."'

Orndes Two and-Thrco
JThls week we had a vory Inter-

esting lesson. In Soiehce—about
frogs. We learned that the frog's
tongue la attached to the front of

Lhls mouth so he can flip It in and
our easily. HHf tongue linn «i sticky
substance that traps insects for his

y
and Mary Lou D'EIla, accompanled
by Vivian Flshor, sang "The Olo
Lamplighter." In addition a spoil-
ing "Beo" was conducted with
three contestants from- each of
the upper grades taking part.
Ralph Haselman, Martha Klsch
and Nancy tyfo-cn. wero chosen from

|~th"c Sixth Grade, Pat Meslar, How-
ard Mason - and Richard Bishof
from~~thc Seventh, and Nancy
Bataillo, Vivian Fisher and Gail
Keane from tho Elghth._Th_e_con-

Seventh and Eighth Grades. The
Fourth- and Fifth Grades had a

-spelling "Boo"- too, and Richard"!
Bataillo won for the fifth Grudo
Barbara Burns of the Fifth Grade
did a ballet' dance and so did Sue
Keano of tho FourihJprado. Also

rincTudcd in the morning program
was' a film consisting—of-Trave-
lo'guea about Mexico, a comic strip
and a 'short' on sports. Tho entire
program was enjoyed very much
by everyone and our thanks to
Mrn. Nelson for planning and di-
recting it. _

Walter PldRoon

•in- "RED DANUBE"
Also

- "FREE

jmm — SUMMIT 6-3900 n ^

STRAND
Friday, Saturday, Jan. 20-21 22=2

CONTINUOUS SHOWS , :

SATURDAY * SUNDAY \
MAT. AT 2:00 P. M. DAILY \

EVES. FJtOJM..7:Q0.p7M. i
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli™

Sunday, MhndayrJan. 22-23 £§—TuriwWed., T/iun.', Jan. 24-25-26 :

DENNIS "

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

IN THE SHOW ROOMS

And - •• — : i — :

AIXW-StA

OVER

=ss=: tt« MAN
SHE WANT*

= — TOWNDl

ullli
Lloyd

llarbara
PlIJ'lOM

TlirlllH-Advouture
WiUi The Stunt Men

Of Th« Screen!I A GREAT ACTION DRAMA INSPIRED
I Y THE GREAT COWBOY SONG I i

wllh

EDWARD ARNOLD
155 MORRIS AVE.

l(,ol)i'K Knrkwell
llurburu Fuller

"ALIAS THE
CHAMP" IYNNE ROBOTS

RUSS HAYDEN
GORDON JONES

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

54) MAIN ST., EAST OKANOE, N. J.
344 SPRINOFIttD A V t , SUMMIT, N.

OR I -1OM
SUMMIT *-3»4»

242 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-41

CLEARANCE SALE!
Men's Balbriggan
Pajamas

Sl/.KS II, C, A I)

Men's Nationally NOW
A d v e r t i s e d T i e s . . . . . . e a .

— ItliG. S1.00

Men's Long^Sleevcd
Sport Shirts

SMALL, MKIIU1M, I.AIir.K

Men't All-Wool or _ $>
C o r d u r o y Sh i r ts . . . , •••-.•-•.•.-•

SMAI,!., MliDIKM, LAItGi;

.98

Ladies'
Flannel Gowns

SISB.ES 3 4 - 4 S

T-ad ic s ' ~ —- $ <f .29 ///'
Blouses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ll"

llHOKIvN SIZKS, X.I-M

Ladies' 5 4 .69 . tKy/'''\
Wash Dresses Ai

sizes 12 in u (

Ladies' *% Pair $ 4 .00
Warm Snuggles. ( £ for JL

Ladies' Slips $ 4 .00
Siics 32 & 34 A

Boys' Tom Sawyer
Flannel Shirrs T T .

rlnlds or Solid Colors. Sizes 4-20

Boys' Longies %^%
65% Wool NOW « •

SIZES 5-14 . . . REG. $4.08

Boys' Sheep-Lined or $"9
Pea Coats r m

NOT ALL. SIZES

Children's Sleepers $ 4 .25 $ <f
Sixes 1-3 JL Sizes 4 - 8 . ; JL

—.KNIT BABY ROMPERS ~_ •, 4% ;__

^ ^ .7;,.....;... Z tor

.49

.98

.98

.49

Baby Brown
Shoe's

SIZES 3-6.

.79 | Boys" Shoes
I Sixes 3-5Va
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•—-,..-,- HELP WANTED—MALE
TELEVISION ENGINEER
Experienced video and sound"!. 8.

design and measurements. Essex Elec-
tronlcH, Berkeley Heights, New Jersey.
Summit U-S432.
WAITER. Sulury, room and bourd. Ap-

ply Miss Carpenter. Hotel Suburban,
Summit, N. J. , -

DRIVKR-sgents wanted. Demonstrate
Crosley cars. AH or spare time. Oros-
ley Motors, Cincinnati, Ohio.
~" HATiKRMAN

LEADING LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

SALARY PLUS COMMIHRTONS
DRAWING ACCOUNT PLUS

COMMISSIONS •
LEAD SYSTEM; COMPLETE

TRAINING
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: BUT

GOOD EDUCATION—AND
CHARACTER ABE IMPERATIVE.

WRITIi FULLY BOX 3B1, .
SUMMIT HERALD. _•

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANT*a regular Income? Avon cos-

mxtlcK requires (2) women-for-plnaii-
mu trlmdly r.alos work In Summit.
Write Dbtrlct Manager, 50 Ml. Airy
Road, BeruardsvlUn, New Jeremy.

1 ALERT woman Initiative rather than
specific experience, Intelligent and
planning personality. Box 28, News-
Rpcord, Maplowood, N.J.

DAYTIME work for Tuesday or Satur-
clny. Cleaning. Ml. 6-0037. Call alter
0 p.m.

WOMAN wants days work Monday and
Thursday. Call "mornings and after
6. BlEoloW 8-0944. •

GENERAL housework, • plain cooking.
_„-^fcndultH, 2 chlldron In school. ! block

rrom town.;Must sloop In at least
2 nlKhtii. References. Call after 5.
Summit 6-6600-M.

"TWO free* tlckots to tho Strand tho-
alor, Summit, aro being hold for
Henry J. Brucker of 85 Sprlngbrook
Road, Springfield, at the Sun office.

CLERK-TYpTsT, - proforably with Edl-
phond exporlenco, for permanent po-
sition with Sales Engineering of-
fice. Apply Vlckers Incorporated, 360
Sprlnglliild Avo., Summit.

STENOGRAPHER— Proferenco will be
given to person who Is accurate with
flgurea und has had some mathe-
matical training or experience—to
assist In Plastic Estimating Dopart-
mcnl~Summlt vfclnlty. Write do-

• sorlblng lull oducatlon, oxperlonco
and expected earnings, oto.| Box 303,
Summit Herald.

•WANTED part time oounter girl, 11:30
""•to 2:30. Call after 2:30 p.m. Sum-

mit 6-4444.
capable of handling technl-

calrrpforta, good hours, pleasant
working conditions. Phono Summit
«-6700, Extonslon 212.

FOR SALE

FOUR drawer walnut chest with boxei
and mirror, small Arrow Back rock
Ing chair, three small pine tables.
All roflnlched. -Glass lamps 1
pairs. Biiuco dishes, odd goblots,
patterned glass. Mrs. William Nickel,
230 East Second Avenue, Roaclle,
Rosello 4-8786

AUCTION SALE"
-Sat—Jan—21st-l0:30-a.m. to 8 p.m.
AT THE TRADING POST

1300 Bloomfleld Ave., Caldwoll, N. J.
(2 miles west of Caldwcll Center)
I will sell at public auction antique*

and Victorian furniture and furnish'
Ings, mahogany and cherry drop lea:
tables, pine "corner cupboard, chest o:
drawers, Empire card table, Hltchcoc
chairs, Jam closets, desk, largo han
carved storage-chest,—clocks, mirrors,
a flm> collection or china and porcelain
Meissen, Dresden, Royul Bond, Limoges,
Bisque figures and figurines, Bristol
vases, bric-a-brac, cut glass, English
Sheffield tea set, silver trays, candela-
bras, -swinging kettle, wine coolers,
butter dishes, etc. OH lamp, all Eng-
lish and American1 prints, frames, ovals,
paintings, old copper pots and pans,
old brass franios, brass sconces, trivets,
fireplace scroens, andirons, flro tooli
and hundreds of Items too numerous t
mentlonA

Matt Geddes, Auctioneer.
CALDWELL 8-5911

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
Soats for all and_Auctlon Lunch

In case of blizzard or tmposiilbli
roads, Auction will bo held on follow
Ing Saturday.

2—BICYCLES

COLUMBIA pro-war bicycle, boy'i
model, excellent • condition. Bargain
Call Short Hills 7-3875.

3—CtOTIIINQ
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

ntrcct. Mlllburn sells used clothing
of bettor quality for every member
of tho family. Mlllhurn 0-4126,——

COATS, black skunk, size 16. Browr
broadcloth-boavor trimmed. Scan
cot tan fur. Ico skates, size 7, ladys
South Orango 3-1005.

TWO froa tlckots to tho Strand the-
ater, Summit; aro—being—hold "for
John M. Keith of 77 Sprlngbrook
Road, 8prlngflold,-at-tho-3un_offlco.

NYLON sweater sots and separates,
short sloovo slip-ons, $3.55. long
sloovo cardigans, $4.05.

EDITH HILL, 210 ELM, WESTPIELD
TWO_boy'»jpamel hair coats, like now,

wers $40 each, now $25 each, sizes 8
and 10. Short H11U-7-2838-R.

WARM blaok winter coat. Size 12. NoW
irey Porslan-lamb collar and cuffs.
Summit 6-4001-W.

SEAMSTRESS, wishes .alterations' and-
dmaklng—at-hoofe.—Call—Short.

.Hllla 7-2505-R. - '
ÎMMEDIATE placement (4) women to

work flvo hours a day. Wrlto^ Dls-
• trlct Manager,' P. O. Box 653, Mor-

rlstown, Now Jorsoy.
REPINED girl for general housowork.

Small family. References required
Short Hills 7-3849.

R for drapery work room:5 day
week. Ploasant working conditions.
Must be rapid sower! Botty Tolfer,

—-521 Mlllburn Avonuo, Mlllburn,
OFFICE worker, oxporloncod. Know-
ledge of bookkeoptng, typing and
filing. Phone for_lntervlew between
4 and 5 p.m. Ml. 6-1689. Springfield
.Sheet Motal~Works.~ 50 . Springfield
avonuo, Springfield.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
BEORETARlES-Stono-typlsts (logal. In-

dustrial). Bookkeepers, double en-
try (commercial, Industrial), (hand-
machlno). Burroughs, National*
Comptometers, IBM Koy punch op-

—erators. Domcstlcs-Cooks, maids, cou-
- plos, etc. Also select holp supplied.

Nowmarka Agency, 20 Washington
Street, MorrUtown 4-3608.

SCOTT'S Employment Agenoy, 431 Es-
sex Street, Mlllburn.. Mlllburn "8=
0917. Serving Short Hills, Mlllburn,
Summit, Maplowood, The oranges.
Domostto .Job available with refer-
ences. '

S—FURNITURE
:MAP£E-btdroom-tumlture,ilx "pieces,

two mirrors, good buy, Summit s-
7305-W.

DOMESTIC and- commercial bolp
servod. Land of Nod Employment
A.;onoy, 88 Main street, Madison 8-

CARRINOTON Employment Agency, 6T
Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall, South Or-
sngo 2-0409. Specializing reliable do-
mestic" help. Couples, day, full, part
tlmo workers, etc.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED
BABY-SITTING, anytime. Elderly

womitn. experienced ' with children.
South Orange 2-8017. -

BABY-s 111 « r experienced. Available
ovenlnRs. Mature. South Orango 2-
0 ( M : i ^

'BAHY sitter,"" mlddlo-aged womnnr
avnTTtihln any time. Ui> 2-7313-W. '

M A 1 wants days-worlc, laundry or
rlnnn I lii;7~iBip-wtim SnTmf
H M W a 6

SXLESCHHL. -Experienced. Frldn-y_-*ve-
-nlnit - ana nil clay Baturclay.TCair

Chiuham, 4-iOlfi-M.
WANTED part tlmo office work or

typing to do at home. Roply Box 387,
Summit Herald.

TWO boys want part tlmo work. Phono
S l t J M I S M '_ J

WOMAN wants work Ironing nhlrts
iind c\irtulns. holp wook-oivds.-. Sum-
mit <l-203f>-W:_____ _

"iIxp'lIRilSNcSD~iproiich "cooking and
firm floor, imiall family. Summit 6-
1054, Extension 421.

MAN wantn position as chef or butler
und cliiniffmir. Summit 6-6104.

SKUNK Jnckot for salo, sizo 14, In good
condition, $30. Short Hills 7-2072-R.

GIRL'S rod winter coat, slzo 12. little
boy's blue snow suit ana; hat, size
pVinnn Rnmmlt n-11in.

MAN'S racoon ovorcoat. Good condl^
tlon. $35.00. Short Hills 7-3420.

LIKE now, black suodo flats, tan
leather spectator pumps built-up
leathor-hoolb BMiAAA. '$3 each. Chat-

• ham 4-5547-R.
SIZE 6 Eton Suit, Bnow suit, trloyole,

flroplace tools, Summit 6-1061-J.
4—FARM PRODUCE

OLD fashioned Hickory smoked hams
and bncon, pure pork sausage. Spe-
cial, "strlctly-troah—oxtra-largo^Toggs
55o a. dozen, fancy U. S. No. 1 Mc-
Intosh apples $1.25 per half bushel.
Fresh killed u i k f n b i l

t a p p s $ 2 5 p r half bushel.
Fresh killed, quick frozon broilers
and capons. Wlghtman's Farm B r
naidsvlllo road, MorrUtown.

1A—FIREWOOD .
FIREPLACE LOGS

Well seasoned — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Pluco your order now
Daniel Bmozanelc

Phone Summit 8-8211
TWO FOOT length cord—wood. Sea-

soned oak and hlokory. Ideal Gar
dons, Mlllburn 6-1007.

-OJSEORTUNITTT OF A
L/IFB TIME

Hand made Duncan Phyfe chairs,
faithful copies of museum pleoe-flg-
uved mahogany, exquisitely carved,
perfect' workmanship, attractive ap-
propriate upholstery, by nationally
known mastercraftsmsn, William w.
Klonke. Good buy, pair $150. Mayfalr
Gift Shop, Maplowood. N.J .

"PRICED right. Cherrjrtablorsmuirsl__.
reflnlshed. 107 Main Street, Mlllburn.
Hours i to 5 and Friday evening
after—8,

.ANTIQUE—msple b8H7"-lour poster,
BmalL Victorian desk, two chaise
longuos, marblo' top tablbV odds and

-ends. "Call ovenlngs Sumi t~66237
LAROtrgivto. leKKed table, call Summit

_6«7.4~01. "" ~"
DUNCAN Phyfo sofa In Rose Brocatelle.
—laxccllont '-condltloni- lnolutloB_at-

tractWBTfunVnTersllp-covorB $50. Sum-
mit 6-7333: :

6—FURNITURETJEAEERS

DESK7~flat top, fypowrltor spaco, nfg
drawers, mahogany. Piano, upright
oak; Andorson and Co. Mlllburn 6-
0017-M.

7—FUKS

SILVER Fox flngor tip coat, excellont
condition, sncrlflco $100. Call ove-

i U-2601-Mr r

.«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CURL wishes (luys work, rollablo, good
. ivfnrenci's, ' Call all wook cvcnlngo,

Unlonvlllo 2-B(107-M.
WOMAN would Uko days work cleaning

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. Rofor-
eiicc. .Summit n-4388-J.

CHAUFFEUR und houseman, doeun't
' drink or smoke. Willing to take trip.

Now Rochello 6-6555,' Now Rochelio
ll-nilftl.'

TWO frco tlRkotn to thn Strand the-
ater. Summit, nro being held for
Joseph A. Dunn, 1115 Myrtle Avonuo,
MlUburn at the Item office,

TYPIST donlreo part timoor homo work.
-Ml l lburn O-00U4-J. . '_

wlsheii days work, Monday, Wed-
nesday nnd Tlunodiiy. niRolow a-
0I1M.

• WANTED general housework^ sleep out,
nail Summit (1-20U-J after 4 p.m.

CtIRL wuntu work, reference. Bum-
t mlt fl-32119. . ^ ^
WOMAN"wiints~MoiHlrty imd"Wwinr'«~

du>" tiny work. Call Summit H-5H07.
'YOUNCI man wimtn ilnyn work or part"
^_tlmn_nloanlnp:r "Mlllburn"" n-lDW-K."
DAV'T'wm:ir~o"l/r*"4r~$5!oo~d'iiy". No

children. Call inornliiKs, Summit 6-
5317-M.

BLWIS1' In, plain cooking; Kunurn) houses
nlcimliiK, $35 a week.' Summit 0-.
4U97.'

.AWSON nofa, neutral bolgo color.
Good condition. $35.00. Mlllburn 6-
0H2-J.

STANDARD motal cablnot sink, drain-
board and tub, slightly unod; also
new dralnboard. Cull aftor 6 p.m.
SU 6-17U5-J.

FniaiDAIRE.smuli, perfect condition.
$05. Short Hills 7-2U04-II.

1SASY washing machine, splromatlo
model, white enamol, oxcollont' con-1

tlltlon. $50.00. Orange 2-0487.
MAHOGANY drop leaf tablo, walnut

tllnlng room chairs, largo Iron grate,
banquet cloth, vanity table, pair
brongo birds, largo bronzo urns,
linnpa, noctllo point stool, ousel, few
antlquo knlckknucks, tables, chairs,
otld pieces of linens, 30 DeBary
Place, Summit 6-ii252.

GOLD SPOT -refrigerator- for sale $35.
Chatham 4-5754,

TWO coll springs and two mattrousbs,
twin ,bod iilze. Good condition. Bur-

- liiiln. South OrmlRd 2-4037,.
EASY uutomutlo Ironer. Heat regula-

tor, adjustablu knoo and hand con-
trol, double opened ond. liMcollent
condition. South Orango 3-2U2Q after

SI'ISCIALLY PRIClilD VOll CLEAttANOl!!
'l'wo.. floor -Uiadel .stoves .a--two—oven
Universal Klootrlu Range nnd an Odin
Hits ruiiKUi Kxciiptlonnl values—come In
and loulc thum over. Hrown Hardware
k Supply Co., 4U0 Springfield Avenue,
Huinmlt (1-2041)..

AUTOMATIC) itntt heater, 30 nailons,"
i years old $20, Summit 6-0O2U.

FOR SALE
a—IlOtlBKMOI.D GOODS

HOTPOINT electric fblige, five spctd
burners. Utility cabinet. Bouth Or-
ange 3-2592.

GENERAL Kltctrlc refrigerator, excel-'
lent condition. 120. Mudlion 6-2656 or
2873.

NOROE—Walining —maTrmrie.—
—typ*r-Ex<M-IUin~ooiidlt lo4

ham 4-0737-M. — •
«A—MACHINEKV

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlm-
ton pumpa, a.lr compreAsors, Bture-
sant blowers. Westinghouse. Cen-
tury, D. 8. Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressor*.
c^Uleys. motors, fans, blowoti. unit
heaters, lighting plants, g u enxlnea.
Fairbanks, Moor» and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
General Etectrlo Equipment On. 155
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

"BIX~full s fzWdecbrator bedspreads:
discontinued designs. U satin, taf-
feta and chintz. Drastically reduced.
Betty Telfer, 521 Mlllburn Avenue,
Millburn.

TWO tlckots~for YOU for performance
The Glass —Menagerie by NewarlT
Center Players, February 16th, ad-
mission $1.20, tax Incl. Call Mrs.
Kahn. Su. 6-7222 •• - —

HOT water heater, gas automatic, 30
gallon tank, 3 years old," $25.00. Mlll-
burn 6-195'4-J.

FOR SALE H. O. modol railroad, 30
cars, t.wo_oni!lncs, 75 ft. track, con-
.trols. Chatham 4-3406-M.

BILTRITE carriage, teeterbabe. Size 2,
girl's show suit, like new. Reason-
able. Ch 4-5168-M. —

TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand the-
ator. Summit;—arc—being, held for
T. G. Ford of 24 Laurel Avenue,
Summit, at tho Herald office.

BEAUTIFUL library tablo 36x80, pic-
tures, one 31x44 painted by Capnrn
of Short Hills, Godo prints, two
drossors, chairs, tables, dressing"
tablo and seat, a new quilting framo.
Sessions clock and Crown Ducal
china.. Rltchlngs, Chatham 4-5183.

ODD bedroom furniture, two nips 9x12
and 6'0"x8'10", desk. Books of Knowl-
edge, dress suit, pair of drapes, mis-
cellaneous, reasonable.—Summit—8-
1105.

OB. STANDING sun lamp, good con-
dition. Reasonable. Short Hills 7-
3506.

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDBCAPING-GAHDENER. G o o d
lopboll at low prlceb, cleaning cellars,
odd jobs. Know-plowing by Jeep.
Summit 6-2207.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

JOBKPH - RudUL Uison.Contractor
atone brick, pldewalka. All type
concrete work- Su&\26\-J.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning. Cavity Work. Transplanting

SU 6-1553-R.

DIBBTON Chain Saw repairs and
Sharpening,-Jftopbsen Power Mowers,
Bolens Tractors, Milwaukee Rotary
Tillers. All work done by factory
tralnod mechanics. Storr Tractor
Co., Wcstflcld 2-5767.

AUTO mechanic desires to do auto
repairs at home. Art Rltter. Ml. 6-
1547-W.

-TWO "free—rtcOTis" to-rho StrancT'tHe?
atcr, Summit, are being held for1

Lloyd Clarkson of 47 Woodland Road,
Short. Hills, ut the Item office.

LAMP SHADES
to brder. Your frames expertly
GnrCustom made silk and rayon

shades. Wlr« frames supplied.
Mrs. T. H. Brockob

~ 443 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J. Summit 8-6743-W

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Reflnlshfcd

ANGLE IRON SHOP Ml 6-0567
31—MOVING—STORAGE -

LIGHT TRUOklNO
B. Q. SEARLES & SONS. 204 Moni»

avenue. SprlDgflcld Ml 6-0700-W

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Bo.it Material*

BOB FABRICATORS
°_L2182_MQrr4a-AJienuo: Onion, N. J.
B Call Unlonvllle 2-3688

PAINTING,
flnlshlliu.

paperhanglng. floor ro-
Guuruntced savings and

INSTRUCTIONS
CELLO Instruction by student of Mau'-.

rice Elseuberg. Children und adultb;
home or Btudlo. Monte Knuteon.
Short Hills 7-3420.

VOICE Instruction; beginners" or ad-
vanced; home or studio. Jobe Chlo-
vnrou, 100 Hobart Avenuti. Short

—Hills. J U i a

CLUB PRESIDENTS with minimum
membership of 50. desiring excel-
lent program and flnanclul benefits,
without investment, contact.1 Ben-
ton Business Bureau, 18 Court
Street, Morrlstown. ' .

RIDE wanted to Railway, 5 days, from
Mountain avenue, Springfield. Hours:
8:30 to 5. Ml. 6-1880-J.

"SENDING children to camp can be
fun for parents, If a conijnnlul i:ruup
tjets together and makes plans.
Hurry Esdale has a solution. Any-
one. Interested cull South Orange

—3-4192.-' " . " T —

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap into cash. We buy

all scrap metal and. Iron Open Sat-
urday Max Wetnsteln H Sons. 7*28
Morris Ave.. Onion. N J UN 2-8238

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, BlOtiei

T. Holt, Est. 1882. MA 3-2739. 1M
Broad street (Market): take el. to
nth floor

FOUND
DOQ3—OATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social psge
Summit Herald. If ynur dop Is lost

LOST

•PASSBOOK No. 25229. Return to
First. National Bank is Trust Co.,
Summit

BROWN BOXER with black lines
lost Friday night. Black muzzle.
Summit 6-3020-M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED, small size tricycle and
large doll carriage. Hummlt 6-2115.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
UNDKIt graduate iiurso woujd-;Ulte

ri»v riiliv in convalescing hqrne or
doctor's office. Write LoclTBox 157,

WOMAN would like four days a week
work from 0 to 3. Summit 6-2106-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
3'i ROOMS, business couple or gentle-

man preferred. Box 388, Summit
Herald. '

PURNIBHED room In private-home
with eeml-prlvate bath, with or
without garage. Summit 8-6643-W
before 9:30 or uft<-r 5:30.

FOR SALE
—:r8=HaUSEHOLD GOODS

BEDROOM, dining set, sofa, chairs,
curtains, mirrors, lamps. Summit 8-
3257-M.

Choose Firewood
For Heat, Color
It Will Produce

. Did you know that when you
"throw another log on tho lire"
voU-can choose ita fragrance, the
amount of heat and smoke it will
produce—and even the color of Its
flame—almost—as freely as you
choose your perfume? All these
characteristics depend upon ttic

species of tree your logs were cut
from.

"The American people, In all
partfl of the country, have the fin-
est fuel woods In the world,"-says
an article in the January Issue of
Good Housekeeping magazine. The
author,- who.- report* that—Ameri—

:ns-burn-«boufc-45,000,000 oordi of
firewood a year, lists-heat values
•of 33 different kinds of wood and
other burning characteristics of
the best known.

According to the article, elm
Uoea up more, heat than It gives
out; hemlock, spruce, tamarack
and balsam make a fine, hot blaze,
but display a fireworks of sparks;
sapwoods of red gum end white
oak burn quietly until the heat
strikes the heartwood and then ex-'
plodo In redhot low-flying chunks.
Paper birch, says the author,
burns with a brilliant yellow flame,
apple wood burns colorfully and
makes good coals, and '-sycamore
burns tranquilly and reduces it-
self to complete ash.

Champion of the fuel woods, In
the author's opinion, is hickory,
which he says is found nowhere
in the world except In America-
and Canada. Hickory burns^wlttr
a very hot flame and produces a
long-lasting bed of coals. Pine,
spruce, and eucalyptus should be
burned when they are half-green
because the resins, oils nnd gums
In them burn with'a hotter flame
than tho wood itself.

The article recommends Farm-

er's Bulletin No. 1912, which w u
issued by the Department of Agri-
culture to answer many requests
for information on the use of wood
for fuel.

Last Year in
Home Mishaps

Approximately 140,000 persons
wero Injured, 998 of them fatally.
In accidents that happened in New
Jersey homes last year. In indus-
try, 168,343 were injured, including
247-fatalltlcsI-in-oc£Upational acci-
dents.

These are two of the targets i t
which the New Jersey State Safety
Council's 1950 campaign to raise
$450,000 to carry on its organized
accident prevention work is lev-
eled. M. J. Rathbone, of Summit,
a Standard Oil Company (N. J.)
director, Is general chairman of the
drive, with Governor Drlscoll serv-
ing as honorary chairman.

The council appeal, which will
get under way Immediately aftor
the first of tho year, will he for
funds to cover its accident preven—
tlon and safety- education: work
during the next three years. In-
dustrial and business concerns will
be solicited to support the program.
There will be no appeal to the
general public.

Kiitliifnctlon. References, estimates.
Chut'llnm 4-4807-W.

PAINTER and papcrhangcr wants work.
Interior and oKtorlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Piopor. .1 Sprlnpiftcld Avonuo,
SprliiKflcld, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0700=ltr-

CHILD'S log cabin playhouse wlth_
awnlns. $10. Short Hills 7-2972-R.

LIONEL trains, good condition, (25 or
best offot-._Summlt 8-3035.

DAN RIVER COTTONS 70c yd.
KANDBLL PRINTS, Seconds, 08c yd.

(for Draperies and Slip covore)

_.E5r.ESOtiAZE CHINTZ, from 65c yd.

HAND SCREENED PRINT TABLE
CLOTHS, Seconds. 35c to $1.25 pc.

THIS WEEKS BARGAIN AT

THE FABRIC MART
332 MAIN STREET, MADISON

(At Chatham Lino).
MADISON 6-2233

YARDS AND YARDS OP MANY OTHER
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS AT TRE-
MENDOUS SAVINGS.

lQr-MUSICAl, INSTRUMENTS
B8 TENOR Saxophono, recently rebuilt

ahd j^flnlshod. $00. Stahl, 432 Sprlng-
flold Avo. Summit 0-1058.

BABY Grand piano. Excellent condi-
tion. South Orange 2-5230.

11—BIRDS AND PETS
COLLIE pup, A.K.C. roglstercd, male,

sablo and white, Summit 0-7408. l

SEVEN-month-old—mala Blue Porslan.
Plnoat blood lino. Excellent for stud
later, mimmlt—6-ffl&k-—^ ,

A'.K.S. Boxer, Cocker Pups, Canaries,
~~PafaKobTs7:~FlisrC—Horse—Meatr-De—

llvory, Madton Pet Shop, Mad. 8-
2660.

DOG. Black Cockor Spaniel. ElRht
months old. "Brucl Lino Bred." Fo-
malo. Call Chatham 4-608-J.

THREE malo oockors, black, AKO rog-
lstorod, five wooks old. Chuthnm_-4=-
0604-M.

FEMALE colllo, 8 months old, to any-
ono-who will glvo It a good homo.
Chatham 4-4810-Mr—

CHICKENS FOR SALE
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 7 mo. old, all lay-

ing. $2.75 ouch. Ml. 6-0286-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
9—MISCELLANEOUS

WRITING and composition service —
letters, employment resume's, re-
ports, statistical tabulations, charts
and graphs; longhand, or typed.
South Orange 2-880^"--^

TWO frco tickets to tho Strand the-
ater, Summit, aro being hold for
imr . Bush of 42 Mountain Avenue,
Murray Hill,, at tho Herald office.

FISCHER BROS. Quality painting and
paporhanKlng—Ofi-soason prices. In-
sured. Ellsworth A. Fischer, Prop.,
27 Undorollff Road—MlUburn,—N.- J.
Mlllburn B-1315.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paporhangor ana Decorator

SU 6-0346
35—ttADIO REPAIRS

RADIO-TELEVISION repairs, honest
competent, froo pick-up delivery.

TPlonoor Eloctronls. Chatham— •-
5100-R.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT _ ,

SANITARY CESSPOOL
• SERVICE

"CESS'POOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

~ "REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MOERISTOWN

Tol. MOrrletown 4-2082 :

•PtrYMOUTH-ooupB,—1833r-Wlth-rumbl».
float, motor ovorhaulod. mechani-

cally very good, .good tires, . now
brako.1. Phono Un. 2-4'J54_ W.

HUDSON 1040 Coach $105. 131 or J33
Mountain Avonuo, Summit any tlmo.

1041 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan DoLuxo,
call DoLango, Summit 0-1733.

1033 PONTIAO, good motor, four now
tiros, $75;—Summit—fl-0774-J.

HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE

HOME "LAUNDRY
All kinds. • Shirts-"and curtains. De-
llvory sorvlco. 72 Maplo Avonuo, Vaux
Hall. Unlonville 2-8291.
HAND laundry called for and de-

livered. Call after a p.m. Whlppany
"8-0073.

20— ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing Rush bot-
toms and Can* seats. ReflnlsblnE &
Repairing. P. Beneduco. 305 Main
Street, Madison. MAdlson 0-1834-R.

21—ACCOUNTING-
ACCOUNTINO, bookkeeping and tax

Aer.vlco. Reasonable. Call between 0
and 11 a.m. or aftor 8 p.m. Short Hills
7-3084.

SMALL business service. Complete
servloe for smallbuslness, including
billing, payroll",, pank depositing,
bookkeeping, financial statements
and tax returns. Reasonable rates.
Wrlto Box , 170. Mlllburn Itom.

NEED AT&UOK OR P.AaSKNQER CAH.7

Heftz-Driv-tFi>Sel£=S-yatem
Harry -H^-Glffordj—Llcensoo'

bl
Harry H^GlffordjLlcensoo

Reasonable- rates with gas, oil and
nmirnn 1 l d d

M
Clad.g.,_ZZIZZ_^,

21 Maplo Btroot diimmlfr«PIBSfC
-Whlppany 8-0371 _MorrIatown~~4-60B0

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cablnot wori.

Froa ostlmatoo. Summit 6-3070.
GEORGE OSSMANN

CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.

Recreation Rooms ' and Bars.
Additions

Mlllburn 6-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, ropalrs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, oto. Lot mo
do your Jobu—largo or small. Unlonvllle

6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.
ALTERATIONS and ropalrs. No Job too

largo. No Job too small. Harvey
Brlgns, carpontor. MlUburn fl-0512-J.

Z4—CONTRACTORS

L'OUtl kitchen or bathroom can be
niado beautiful with steel wall tllo.
27 tllfforont coloi;s. Froo entlmatlon.
John Oormly, 68 Hilton Avo., Maplo-
wood. South OraiiRo 2-80611.

24A—HRKSSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At home

or lu private home*. UnlouvllW 1-
8170.

JS—KLKCTUICAM,
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.
IS.repiilr any olootrloal product, from
hand Irons to washing machines, ru-
dlon, oto. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances.

26— FLOORING

FLOOR LANDING AND PINIBHINCJ
;E1SB POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J

EaTABLIElHlED-1020
,2«A—IIDtlSKCLEANINO

WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLBTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMA8TER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or uolsv
OnllORaQgo 4-3325 for intimate

WE ARE SELLING THEM OUT
SACRIFICE PRICES
BELOW MARKET

'47 Packard Clipper 6; light
Kroy; radio, hoator,—spot-—•
light, otc $1195.00

'46 Packard D s l u s o Cllppor;
light groy; radio, hoator,
ovordrlvo $1095.00

'41 Packard 120 Sodan; two
tone_groen; radio, heater,
good tires" U-;

_!4LPlymouth B o d a h; groon;
looks good, runs good $ 350.00

'39 Packard 120 Sodan; a black
beauty; radio, hoator, now
seat covors % 350.00

'39 Plymouth; excellent trans-
portation at a low price . . . » 180.00

'38 Packard 120 Sedan; runs
good; take It away for
only u« 85.00

DEL SHORT and SON, INC.
Summit's Packard Dealer

78 Franklin Place Summit 6-6481

REAL ESTATE CLASSIMED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SPIC & SPAN
/ : TWO FAMILY
House completely redecorated, modorn
baths and kitchens. Practically new
separate hoatlng systoms. Nice street,
good school, asking $15,500. Will con-
sider offer. Sec for.yourself,

21 Maplo^Strcet Summit, N. J.
Summit fl-0435 - 5B66 - 2706-M

If you havo children of school age,
nn'lnValtdrwho cannot climb stairs or
both, then this Is tho house for you.
Less than throo blocks to nchools,
soven mlnuto' walk to buses, railroad
station and shopping. This houso la
built of hollow tllo and contains liv-
ing" and dining room, kitchen, sun-
porch, two bedrooms-and-lnvatory-on-
flrst floor, two bedrooms and bath on
second. Hot water oil hoat,-2=oar_ga^
rago. Prlco $10,800.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avonuo .

—Summit-6-04B4, ovonlngs 2733

MEMORIAL-FIELD
and"Brayton School Nearby

First-floor features a largo living
room, lavatory, open enclosed porch.
Second, floor, four -bedrooms, two tllo
baths,' showors. Oil hoat; two-car ga-
rage; Insulation; qtorm sash. A fine
family houso. Transferred owner of-
fors at $22,500.

ITOHN-HrKOHLER, Realtor
40 Beochwood Road

Summit 6-6550 '- 4616 ._,....

TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand tho-
ator, Summit, arc being hold for
August C. Pcrstr of 170 Lafayotto
Avonuo, Chatham,- at tho .Courlor
•ottiot* 1 i_

MTTT/TTPTVTC T.TRTINtt 436
Solidly built brick and fnimo Dutch

colonial located In a deslrablo' section
near Brayton school.

First floor lncludos a largo living
room, dining room, kitchen, sunparlor
and lavatory. ,

On tho socpnd floor thoro are throo
bedrooms and two baths.

—Attached -garago, largo cornor plot,.
lmmcdato occupancy.

$20,000 Is asked.
SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY GASH tor your usea furni-

ture, antiques, silver, books, br'o-a-
. brao, paintings, works of art, e tc
—GEORGE'S AUCTION - ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit-8.0006

W» will.buy your attlo contents
THREE pairs children's skis andbooHr

different sizes. Also adult skis.
Short Hills 7-3606.

CASH FOR your old book
~ a t n ffiwnnvnl < 1 " ' l £ I l

edl
- v-3900.

tbpilo(ikr^wlH>swlvoloKi
—Medlum-sizor-Call- Chatham. 4-3434.
WE PAY nighost oaBh~priees-fbr~an»-"

thing. Antiques, china, »IWor. brlo-
B-brao, paintings, rugs. Your sttlo

'NZHDOMB
__CQntentB our upeblalty.

qTTltTWTT~lfTffrrTnr—
47-49 Summit Av».

-- summit 8-2118
WANTED to buy, Diamonds, Colored

Stonos, Gold Jewelry and .Watches.
Authontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TAOK;
Certified Gcmologlst, 7S year*. 11
William St., Nowark, N. J.

GUM collector wishes to purchase
guna sntl rovbivoro. modorn or an-
tique. Fair price* paid. Su. 0-682B

TWO froo tlokoto to tho Strand the-
ater, Summit, aro bolng hold for
A. Stanowlgh of 31 Park Avonuo,
Summit, at tho Herald offlco.

ANTIQUES, ltornltura, china, gloss
lamps. Copper Kottio, 617 Morris Avo-
nuo, SprliiEfloUI. Short Hills 7-2436-J.
Wo buy and noil. Wo also buy estates.

GOOD grand or mnall piano wantod.
Stelnway proforrod, Box 382, Sum-
mit Horalcl.

CASH paid for stump and coin col-
lootlon. Box 377, Summit Horald.

INSTRUCTIONS
OHARLOTTffi Harris Rbyt, piano les-

UOUM, chlldran and adultu, boglnnera
or udvauccd. Sumnllt 0-5860-M.

PIANO with miuilc appreciation for
hoglimorH and ndvnnood students
lioglnnliiK f'obruury 1st, homo or
studio, Kllsaboth Murphy, 734 Watch-
UIIR Avonne, Pliilnnold. PLalntlold 6-
0716 or PAuwood 2-7740. i

VIOLIN Instruction In your home,
Ohiuieii I1'. Rolsch, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Avo., Maplowood, N, J. ISvonlngu.
South OniiiRo 2-6573.

1XPISRI15NC1SD teacher will tutor In
Id'adi* and high school subjects, Box

•45(1, S h o r t I I l l lB. ' • ' • • •

CIJASSISS 111 Onminlcu boglnnrrH and
—aclyaucod-iituclant'B.-roKlstrutlon-HllU-

avnllubln for Thuiwhiy antl Friday
ovenlliK" and Tlnirselay afternoons.
Cull Hummlt tl-0485.

SWWINQ lessons, oducatloiial yet fun,
learn to maku clothes. $.50 a les-
Hon. l''or Information call Summit
6 - M o u - J . • • " . • " '

ARE YOU INTEREST-ED?
Framo colonial, sovon rooms, ono

Jmth, lavatory In collar, two-car [ia-
riiBO, nour Brayton^Sohool~and~"plajr-
grounds. $10,500.

Colonlul. flvo bedrooms, two baths,
largo living room, panolled don, mod-
doru kltohon, convonlont location, two-
oar garagOi $17,500.

Five bedroom'houso, two baths, two-
'car~*gtttago $10,300r

English typo, sovon rooms, brick with
slato roof, two modorn bntha, ono with
stall showor, broakfast nook, modorn
kitchen, first floor lavatory, two-car
garage. Price $21,0Q0.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

NEARLY two acres or land go with
this larKo houso In Franklin School
Kono. Thoro aro four bedrooms with
thrco tiled baths on tho second
floor, maids quurtors on third, li-
brary and lavatory first. A two-car
built-in garage, utoam lioat with oil
burnor.. Asking $32,000.

THE RICHLAND-CO.
Realtor^

41 Maplo Stroct Summit 6-7010

CAPE COD
With Broozoway "

Vicinity. Four bedrooms, two "baths.
Low taxos. Country atmosphoro. In
oxccllont condition and only $17,000.
W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor

Summit 0-3880 --6-3881 •

FRANKLIN SCHOOL.
—Horc-ls_Jniuityjjif_BPj!iooior__a large
family. First floor hati largo cenior
hall, living room, dining room, modorn
kltchon, scroonod porch, mastor bed-
room, and bath..
— Second 'floor, four largo bedrooms
and throo modorn tllod baths. OH heat,
two-car attachod garago, permanent
drlvoway. In a flno residential section,
beautifully sot on two acroH of land.
^Priced to Boll at $32,000. Call Robert
S. Stafford
Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors

40 Boochwpod Road
Summit 6-2025~- 0357"

" E N T E R T A I N
graciously In this four-bedroom home
with two bathn Just four blocks from
station on qulot^ohady^stroot—Living
room 27x16 with lovoly fireplace; room
to turn around.(und oatl) In kltchon.
Small, oasy-to-koop grounds, "now roof,
good condition throughout.. If you
want porfoctlon you will apply a little
paint; If not, you will movo right In.
Asking $15,800. Pick up. your phone
now and Inspect today through

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Maple Streot Summit 6-1342

37—ROSELLK PARK

—Exceptional Buy
ROSELLE PARK, ono block from center,
on front_qf plot—8 room - 1 bath house,
full basement with forced air hoatlng,
modorn kltchon, exterior Just painted.
Also on rear of plot, 17x55 - 2 story
building that can bo used as machine
shop or warehouse with a lavatory, on
each floor boated by ollburnor stoam.
Factory can bo rented, for $100 per
month and entlro property can bo
bought for $12,000,
Practically free house rent
for the buyer of this property.
ELMER Ni RINHART & CO.
10 Bank Street Summit 8-0058

38—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES PRIZE PACKAGE

Yoar round WATERFRONT tastefully
FURNISHED cottago, living room-A;
dinotto, 2 bedrooms, full bath, scientif-
ic kitchen, _9 ft. gas Borvol refrigera-
tor, utility room, "Lenox oil "burner,
automatic hot water, Bendlx Washer,
row boat, poroh overlooking Lagoon,
screened throughout, lot 75x100. Bulk-
hoaded. For quick salo $10,000. Other
furnished cottages $4,500 up. NEW
WATERFRONT COTTAGE beautifully
decorated, asbestos tile floors' $7,600,
Lots $600 up.. Torms.' Frco Booklet,

i'y" ̂ ijftĉ r '< buL" N'otidix
EDITH WOERNER

SHORE ACRES. N. J.
—ROSELAND—

LIVE ECONOMICALLY
In this 0-yettr-old Immaculate fl-room
colonial; living room with wood-burn-
ing, flroploco; dining room, sclonce
kltchon, porch; 3 bedrooms, tile bath,
full basement, oil stoam hoat; at-
taohed garage; nicely located; Imme-
diate possession; taxes only $120; ask-
ing $12,000. Open dally and eves.

WALTER BYSTRAK
485 So. Livingston ave.; LIv 6-2105
Livingston 6-0177 VErona 8-2837-J

40—SHORT HILLS

332 Bprlngfleld Ave., SU 6-6050

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Modern Colonial In modorn neigh-

borhood. Five bedrooms, threo baths,
lavatory, pine panelled den, large open
porch, 2-cai' attached gsjr«ge_wlth a s^
phalt drive, recreation room, oil heat.
Prlco $20,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Summit 0-1404

DREAM HOUSE
THIS YOU-MUST-SEEr

Summit Vicinity now listing.—A-really
Idyllic placo In oxoollont condition. Ex-
CQptlonaHy-wjill-jjlaniiod-tor—practical"
living, nostlod m a rustic woodland
sotting; four bodrooiils", two baths soo-
ond_flpqr, largojlving, room, don and

-b&th-^on=jlrgt-floor.' Pi ill a t t l t I i f
i r a g d . Asklng_$371500.

-• • S E E IT=TO
OBRIGr-Realtor ;

21 Maplo Stroot . Summit, N. j .
Summit 6-0435 - 586(1 - 2700-M

HERE IS VALUE
This four- bedroom (i<nme is within

two blocks of both Brayton School and
high school. First floor has coiitor on-
trance hall, living room, dining room,
kltchon, don antl screened porch.

At $14,800 you can't oxpoct the
latost In docoratlon, but you can havo
a comfortablo home In an oxcollent
section. • .

Don't forget $14,800 Is the asking
prlco. Call to Inspect today..
Glen Oaks Agency, Realtors

40 Boochwood Road
Summit 0-2025 - 0357

TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand tho-
ator, Summit, aro being hold for
Mra. Thomas Barber of .0 Lewis
Avonuo, Summit, at tho Herald of-
floo. ' . . . . . . . .

ONE FLOOR LIVING
AT ITS BEST

Two bodrooms and bath on first
floor together with entrance hall, largo
living room, dining room, broukfunt
nook, convonlont kitchen and porch.
Second floor, • throo bedroomn, one
bath. Excellont Nortlmldo location,
lrouv blocks from ..stores and station.
Garage, automatic hoat, full Insula-
tion. Owner desires tmlo. Inspoot and
mako offer.
JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor

• MO Boochwood Road
Hummlt 6-2025 - 0357

KUBSell Placo, ten rooms, l ' i baths,
garage, coal air conditioned. One apart-
ment now available.

CLARENCE D, LONG
332 Springfield AvitllUn
Summit 8-5386 - 6724-M

LEAVING NEW JERSEY-
W o r offers desirable homefor saler

Spacious living room_ with llreplace,
dining room, tllo kltohen, broakfast
nook, email don and lavatory on first
floor; throe nlco bedrooms, tile bath
on second; large floored attlo, gas
heat, Insulation etc. Newly decorated
Inside. Two-car garage, asphalt drive.
Quiet street In-Franklin School seo-
tlon. Asking $18,700; offers considered.
A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor

303 Sprlngflold Avenue
Summit 8-3123 or 6237

FOUR BEDROOMS
-AND TWO BATHS

Plus library {or bedroom) and full
bath on first floor In this charming
Glon Ottkt-colonlnl. Only nine years
old~._RQcimtlan_r_QQnii_Gas air oondl—
tlonod~"hoat.: Call.for dotalls""and~ln-~
Bpcctlon appointmont..-

TITTTSTROMENGER
-Bumtn.it 6-4024

1ST-EAR TOWN
35-HalsteorSt;,- East Orange. N. J,
Phone OR_3-2633 ^Eves.. OR 5-5204

NICE) LOCATION
• Hot-Wator OIlTIoaE

Only $14,800

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880 - 6-3881

LOT 75x300, all Improvements, In New
Provldonce, call Summit 6-7007-W.

B—CHATHAM

FOR HOME SWEET HOME
CIRCLE THIS ONE

Five-room bungalow, ono nice.room
partly finished extra. Two yeurs old,
Immaculate condition with flroplace,
porch,, tllo bath, lovoly recreation
room. CHui lieut, full Insulation, garage.
Asking $16,000.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avonuo

' Slfmmlt 6-5386 - 0724-M

MOVE IN
NKW N14W NEW

ONLY $17,000; 6 cozy rooms in boat
section; lncludos fireplace, oak floors,
extra lavatory; boot workmanship; 3
spacious bedrooms; tllo bath; at tachod

ugu; pe rmanen t tlrlvo; full cellar;
cr; > copper p lumbum; air oondl-

tlonod by Mueller; Inspect soon'l ThU
Is really a good buy; ouslly financed.

GOT CHILDREN?
Nood a bedroom and bath on first for
the older folks.7 Wo havo Just what the
doctor ortifred P1UM;3 other bedrooms,
2 tllo baths; children's playroom can
>n utlllnod for spnre room or television
•66m"! heiuHltul"first~floor~plan; fire-
place; 2-c'ar guragii; full cellar; near
schools, otc.;'full price only 123,500.

Othor choloo llHtlngs; country homes.
WALTER BYSTRAK

54 MAIN ST., CHATHAM OH ̂ -7611
Open" dally, evtinliiBS, Sunday

CHARMING
—Praotically -new,- whlto_ brlok and
frame homo, located on large land-
scapod plot; extra largo living room,
marblo facod colonial mantel with
marble hearth, dining room, kitchen,
don and 3 twin size bodnooms, 2 tllo
baths; 2-car garage; gas - heat; this
home has unusual oharm and Is beau-
tifully and expensively decorated In
tho best of taste; drastically reducod
for quick salo.

WALTER BYSTRAK
S4 MAIN ST., CHATHAM • OH 4-7611

Open dally, evenings, Sunday

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
42—SOUTH ORANGE

DOCTOR or dontlst see this . house
suitable for office and home. Con-
venient, accessible, residential loca-
tion, ample parking facilities on

—property. Prloe to- allow alteration*.
Calf South Orange 2-1289 for ap-
pointment. Principals only.

jJ ROOMS FOR RENT
THE EUCLID, ~18 Eucild Avenue, most

attraotlvo room with running wator,
for ono or two. Refined atmosphere.
Idoal location. 4_inlnutcs all trans-
portation. Summit 6-0140.

DOUBLE room, twin beds, business -
people Summit 8-4589-J.

SOUTH ORANGE. Nlcoly furnished
. rooms, throo minutes to train and

—abuses.-. Good neighborhood. South
Orango 2-5645.

TWO newly rodocoratcd rooms, fur-
nishod or unfurnished, with kltohen
privileges. 118 Scotland'road, Bouth
Orange. South Orango 2-4007.

MAPLEWOOD. Beautiful largo rooms,
bath, near center. Railroad, Bus 31.
South Orange 2-3156. ;

ROOMS—Two, separately or together,
will consldor couple" without chil-
dren. Kitchen privileges If required.
Private family. Summit 6-4150-J.

-NICE—choorful single room for gentle-
men. Convonlont location. 15 Walnut

. St.. Summit 6-2760-J.
TWO furnished rooms with kitchen

privileges for business couple. Oar-
age available. Call botween 0-10 a.m.
and after 6 p.m. Summit 8-4561;

LARGE bodroom, Contral location.
_Buslness porson. Su. 6-5334-W.
BEDROOM and living room, kltchon

privileges, two business people, 49
B " S T r O T r > f r m i b 7 ~ 3 r t t '

FURNISHED room • with' facilities, »5 '
week. Call mornings. Summit 8-

— 5 3 1 7 M ^ i - -
FURNISHED rooms, convonlont to'

buses and stations. Call Madison 6-
2857.

SHORT HILLS. Two attraotlvoly fur-
nished rooms near Lackawanna and
72 bus. Kitchen privileges. Box 176.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished single room,
near soml-privato bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 246 Morris Avonue, rear
ontranco.

FRONT furnished room; light house-
keoplng, UBQ of washing machine.

"Summit 8-0137-W,

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM-and-board.ln_aulot home. Call

Summit 6-2800.

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT
FOR rent, three furnlshod rooms, bath

and kitchenette, private home In
residential """neighborhood. Box 384,
Summit Herald.

THREE furnlshod-rooms, second floor,
private bath. Business couple pre-
forrod. Apply 82 Rector Street, Mill-
burn.

APARTMENT TO RENT

OHOIOE LISTINGS 111.500 up
REYNOLDS & VRTIZ, Realtor*

302 Ei Broad St. Westfleld 2-6300
Members MultlcU Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the OraDRta, Maplowood,

Short Bills. Summit, Ohathanr-et
LI8TINOI3-»>_aAIiES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — TOSBRANQK
DONAIiD-Wr-WBbtBWPr-BeftWoik

STORESHFOITRENr
STORE for rent, good location. Mlll-

Ington 7-0260-R.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and double room, business

people desired'. Phono Summit 6̂ 2031!,
SOUTH Orange. Single, malo, •wai'm,

quiet reasonable, all transportation.
South Orange 3-3303 after 5.

DOUBLE or single room now available
for two Seton Hall students. Walk-
ing distance to college. South Or-
ango 3-0371.

CHARMING rooms in spacious rcsl-
donco, Stolnway piano, garago. South
Orango 2-0371.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished • I n It 1 e
room, soparate entrance and bath,
noar station on bus line. Summit 8-
6389-J.

NEWLY decorated room for business
porson, attractive, convenient, rea-
sohablc, Summit 6-0008-J..

WARM ploasaut room near bath, call
Summit 6-2130 after 6 P. M.

LARGE furnished room?* soml-prlvato
bath! gentleman preferred. • 260
Springfield avenue, Summit.

MAN or business couple. Private home
near Now Provldenco station. Privi-
leges arrangeable. Summit 6-5430.

COMFORTABLE furnished room, rea-
sonable, next to buth, convenient to
trnln and bus. Buhvmit 6-4305-K.

COMFORTABLY furnished room near
transportation, kltohen privileges,
$10. .Summit 6-7408,

MILLBURN. Furnished single or double
room. Convenient. Hunlness' lady or
couple. MlUburn 6.4472. _ _ _

FURNIBHED~room»r~two~large-ol»ied
rooms, oil bent furnished, kitchen
privileges. Reasonable, 74 River road,
Summit 8-6470-W.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT -. ...
BUSES No. 70 and No. 75 pass d6or.'

Parking space In rear. Mil 8-0585-R,

NOW RENTING
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Summit
3, 3',4, 4 ROOMS MODERN BOIENOB

KITOHENB;
"""DHOIOB-OF-OOLORS FOR ROOM
DECORATIONS.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue
Phone Bummlt 8-8464

AGENT ON PROMISES
FURNIBHED two rooms, Kelvlmtoiv-

flne location, gentleman preferred.
28 LoWor overlook Road, Bummlt.

SUB-LET furnlshod apartment to May
— I,r Adults—preforrod.—Chatham -4—

3355

APTS. OR HOUSES WANTED
WANTED—Unfurnished apartment or

flat for—young—businessman—and
( f d W d h

radius of Chafham^-Iloply .J00 Sum-
mit Avo., .Chatham, N. J.

COUPLE colored, urgently need apart-
ment or small house. UNIonvllU 2-
8201.

WANTED TO RENT
NBWLYWEDS, very reliable, good posi-

tions, desire unfurnished or fur-
nlshod apartment Jn Springfield or
\lclnlty, convonlont to 70 bus. Wav-
orly 3-24J0 or Market 3-8487.

ONE OR two housekeeping rooms. Near
bus. Roselle 4-8408, between S and 7
p. m. .

TWO froo tlckots to the Strand the-
ater, Summit, are being held for
J. A. Burton of 43 Fuller Avenue,
Chatham,'.at the Courlor office.

COUPLE desire 3-4 room apartment,
this vicinity,, Excellont references.
Mlllburn 6-1769.

TWO bodroom house, rent to $85, or
apartment with utilities, rent to
$100. WentfloUl 2-0122-W,

YOUNG business couple doslre small
apartment to complete wedding
plans for February; between Matll-
no'n and 'East Orange; to $60. Mndl-»
son 6-0305-R, or Box 386 Bummlt
tti-nild,

PHYSICIAN urgently neods Summit
two bedroom apartment or small
houuo to rent. James Robinson, M.D.,
Hitchcock Clinic, Hanovor, N. H.

OFFICES FOR RENT
524 SQUARE foot, »B5 a month, heat,

light, Janitor service, Immediate oo-
• nupunoy. S. E. & E. G. Houston,

S u m m i t 8 - 0 4 0 4 , • • • • •

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAOE for relit. 2B Taylor Street,

Mlllburn. Mlllburn 8-4151-W.
GARAGE In rear oTlot. Corner Everett

plnco and Highland place, South Or-
ange 2-8044. ' . •
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Hershey How Holds
League Top S p o L

Hi'ruhr-y lea Cream continued
It* win.ninp «trKik by m a k i n g a

—cltoui- " " f " ' Its si-Tli-'ji with Lh'f
American I-cgion.. (in!.! _is now in
sole iJMsi-.saion of first piano, It
ia two jjamm in front of Spring-
field Market and Goljuck'a Jewelry

"Store, who are tlfcl for second
place. 7 Bridge Tavern won the
odd game from liattle Hill, _Hun-
nell Bro«., Inc. took two from Rus-
nc\'H Mcn'n Shop, and the Demo-
cratic Club won two out of three
from the Senators. Nelson Texaco

__..an«l _HiiU Five_ ijiatch was J'ost-
pontd.

Howurd Ktfssler of ilersliey Ice

Cream was the leading (bowler of
the night with garni* of 191, 198,
and 'XA tor 612. Highest single
g!i>nW ' w u ' Uon I'lumun'a 231.
Wuyne Pieper had 211'i Johnny
"Fffflirppl 223, Ed Wood 221, aad

j Ora Cliapman 22i.

H ' Wldmer
.Handicap

Totalu

WeUhnUtcn
Chapman
JJrombroky
•Httrhtu'

B»ttle

158
14

870
Hill

178
•nM
138
\lX
187
62

»

184
M

047

110
140
02

784

ISO
14

840

143
156

" 132
192
143
62
798

Regional Team Has
Lohg Win Streak

Regipnala Bull dogs, now Demot-
ing their longest basketball wln-

i j i V( ;Hrs ' chalked.

Flmat Don't
Bother

I'm Dujfeo* with

PULVIX DDT"

Hi.'i'.shey Ice Cr«im 31
1 Springfield Market 29
! GcJjack'H Jewelry Store 29
| 7 Bridge Tavern 28
: Hunnell Bros., Inc. 28
(Battle Hill 27
j Nelson's Tf.-JUico " 2S
i Ran Fivo '-4
i American Legion 23
I Senators 23
] Ru.ssel's Mr.-n'n Shop 19
| DemocYtltic-Clnb"-- — 17-
I llcrshry in- (.'ream

K,:.'.li-r 100 lnl
Klilpprr 1SH 1»2
W. Hchmmm IM 145
Wood 175 115
Diivls . 175 107

Hlilldlflip 40 '10

-0
22

' 2 2
23
23
24
23
24
28
28
32
34

225
192
151
221
157
40

| Danneman
J. Phllllppl
Jonca
Pirper

Handicap

lea
108 158
.223 207
141 179
212 206
40 40

TotalB

'• Anderson
Lursen
Funcheon
MuUchlpr
Person

Handicap
Totals

063 059
Springfield Market

150
166
166
146
231
'23
887

180
162
157
189
1B9-
-28
903

(102

Wiilkur
Ponturno
Clullo
G. Kelltr
W, Kelli-r

Handicap

Democratic Club
161
131
146
108
111

- 76

126
170
135
168
175
76

985 ! Totals
American g

1111
150
125
145
140

0 8 '

W)4

140
i:i«
158
1(10
1(15

f!8

The SPRfNCrUXD PHARMACT

JJJ Morris Ave. MI 6-0281
i n . Wldmer
. Brill '
J. Wldmer

7 uridire Tavern
101 177
100 11)2

134 101

148
190
155
148
173
on

147
151
179
180

Parse *
R Torse
Greccd
Lordl
Wcbor

Hnndlcnp

Totuls

733
Senators

158
139
151-
181
143
37

153
135
-164-
136
157
37

831 782

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Wnltoo 117 105
Swlnher 138 137
D. Bunnell 183
B. Bunnel l , 155 163
Burdett 179 180
Arny 183

Hnndlcnp 50 50

Totals

G. Grnziano
Conlon

-Rocssncr
K-uKnlman_/_.

.. Ln.. Pierre-
Hnndlcnp

822 878
missel's JWcns .Shop

138
150
113
150
171
68

132
170
137
137
151
68

795

154
150
151
130
176
40

102
188
184
103

-157
28
042

193
115
168
176
177
76

905

156
134

-17+
168
164
37

833

161
137

143
1B7
159
30

857

133
177
170
153
158

more j g £
wc-elt by defeating. Plainfleld liTgF
School 53-30 last . Friday, and
Scotch Plains 47-45 on Tuesday.

Regional's lost-period sharpness
paid off against Plain field, just as
it had against Westfleld. and
Union in recent games. The Car-
dinals und Bulldogs were tied at
35-35 going Into the lost stanza,
and then Regional made nine
points-in a row. The Cards broke
•the string on a deuce byJDick-Wat-
klns, but Regional got five more in
succession to wrap up the decision.

Cliff Smith's push shot,,in the
last twenty second* at Scotch
Plains helped the Bulldogs win
another squeaker, and enabled
them to break the winning record
of eight games set by the 1947
quintet,-Scotch Plains never took
tho lead, but it moved Into a 45-45
deadlock In tho last thirty seconds
when Bill Brlgdon and Rodger
Hatfleld tossed In a ' c o u p l e of
quick one-handers. Then Smith
camo through with the winner for

Regional.

138-page tax book, which Is avail-
able from the Superintendent ot
Documents, Government Printing
Office, at 25 cents a copy, weiv
sold during the first 5 weeks since
publication.

This new Improved edition of
"Your Federal Income Tax"

artleles,-

|ijuestionB which may come up con-
cerning tax returns; it covers the
latest laws, Bureau rulings, and

jcourt decisions. Chapters have been
added Which cover installmenfSales
and the important appeals pro-
cedure. Also- Included are fac-
similes of tax forms-and a detailed
indexr ——. -—

GOVERNMENT TAX
BOOK BEST SELLER
"Your Federal Income Tax

off leal guide for taxpayers
lshed by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, has established Itself near
ho top on national best-seller lists,

according to information released
oday. Over 200,000 copies of this

tho
puo

B O C K
is HERE
First in Town
QUART BOTTLES

STEINIE BOTTLES

CANS

Call Us For

Your First

T a s t e of

The Season.

MILTON'S
L I Q U O R S T O R E

24G MORRIS AVE.
MILTON BIlLETfPfapv-

MILLBURN 6-1621
SPRINGFIELD

Our Policy and Aim

We understand fully our responsibility to those

families who call upon us for we realize that

they are reimbursing us for our services, but,

""a"si"deT~from" this, we fcjry to extend a sym-

pathetic and friendly understanding, of the

trying ordeal through which thay_are passing.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

Alfred £ IJoiouj. Director
- MILLBURN 6-O4Q6

ME-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

EVEN the barnyard is talking
"abaut~the~ffne~Diry Cleaning at
Corby's—where all spots7 are
removed and all minor repairs
are m a d e at—no additional
charge. , , ....

MEN'S-SWfrS-89t

call CORBYS

$ i .oo -

Su.

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.

ve.,Summit

for Fun • Music • Audience participation

tun . in "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
featuring ^Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards/7:3O P.M. Tues. & Thurs. nights

There's extra richness and fragrance in Flagstaff

Coffee that simply can't be found in ordinary

coffees — because Flagstaff is blended from tho

choicest coffee beans grown in Brazil, Colombia

and Venezuela. So — give yourself a treat — iaste ,

Flagstaff Coffee — because tasting is believing.

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

—— Important Savings In\Our

BROADLOOM REMNANTS SALE
ALL TOP GRAM FIRST QUALITY . . . NO SECONDS

— : , — — Her§'s; the reason for this bargain opportunity. We've had the biggest Fall and Christ-

mas season in our history. Our year-end inventory showed that we had hundreds of =

rolls of broadloom carpeting .with~iuTt~enouqh~left~ov.et'~for~one~or two rugs. So why"

take up good space? We cut-'these roll ends- into rugs and bound them in our own

-wor kr-o o m s.—T h e-yLr.e_w,oiid eriii I J ^

real "finds." Values when sold from the roll were up to $16.50 a square yard. The

earlier you stop in, the better the selection.

LOOK AT THE ATTRACTIVE REDUCTIONS ON THESE 91 RUGS (THIS IS ONLY A

PARTIAL LIST) — — __ '

This is only a partial listing:

Description
No.

105

100

104

107

108

101)

110

111

Size
TWIST AND PLAIN

Description ' Usually
0' \ ' T Rose Twist $58.00

~ 9* "x" 7'2"• "Oroy: Twist 70.00
0' x W " Pearl Grey Twist- 79.00

it' x 3W Green • Twist ' . . . 31.00
0' x S'fi"

13' X ffi"

0' X 17'fl"

113
113

-114-
116 ~

116
117
300
118
110
120

_1B2_

!>'
' x 31'2"
X 18'B"'

0'-x- 12'

Grcou Twist •H.0O
Green Twist 60.00
Tapestry Green Twist i .v. . . . . . .170.00
Sand Beige Twist 1S0.0O
Iloso Twist 21D.0O
KOKO Twist 155.00
Green Twist mrrr. 130.00

0' x 0'»" Samlalwdocl Twist . . . ' 110.00

13' X 7'5" Kose Twist 114.00

0' x 13' Rose Plain 80.00

13' x 7'1" Groy Twist '. 00.00

—Ol-K-l-iyi^ Sandal wood Twist 125.00

12' x 16'8" Green DeLuxe Twist 270.00

13' x D'4" Grey Twist 120.00

,13 'xl5 'S" Mauve Twist 206.00_

-^-12i-x~KS' «roy ' Twist—iv. .TTV,>W.^ . - . . . . . • 216300

Salo Price
$ 38.00

80.00
— : lo.oo

18.00

38.00

TS.00

138.00

09.00

178.00

118.1)0

08.00

80.00

73.00

59.00

68.00

09.00

334.00

00.00

161.00

' 169.00"

Green Twist ; . . . . . . 151.00
DeljUxe Twist ' ' 218,00"

-123 , 12' x 11

"124" 13' x 13'8
~128 10'8"-x IS' "French Blue Twist .- .•....'lBD.OQj:

126 It)' x IS' Chateau Grey Twist 7 185;0O
137 13' X 12'«" BoiKc Twist ' . . . . . . - . . . » . . . 180.00
1?8 :: -T» V » ' Grpy Twist ..> '. 17B;0Orz:

- 1 2 9 -

J.3V
~1S1.

133 .
203

-123-
134
126
13(i
137
138

336
350
381
353
324
310
318
338

I8'-x 18*10" - Green "Dol/iixn TwUt . . . i . . . . . . . 397.00
1?' x ZO'S" Green_ Twist . . i .• 200.00
ia1 x io'7" Roue Twl»t . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ; r r r . . . . . IBO.OO
12' x 18'0" Mauve Twist .184.00

IM0" x 12'4" Cathedral Red Twist 180.00

J2'—V_UU4!i—Mocha, Bcigo- Twist .*. . t......
IB1 x 18'S" SnmliiUyood Bel|{o Twist 822.00 .

IB1 .x IB' Rose Twist S0O.0O
18' X 16'fl" Beige Twhft 372.00
13" x 17'0" Gr«y DeLuxo Twist 295.00
18' x 18'3" Cocou. TwlHt «5.00

CARVED
0' x 7'6" BeiKe Embosseil Wilton $100.00
0' / i 8'7" Put ty Embossed Wilton 65.00
<6' x 6' Grey lCmboHHod Wilton . . . . . . . . 00.00

0' x, 3'3" Green Carved • 40.00
0' x 4' Beige Wilton 4500

• 0' x S'3" Roue Curved Wilton 55.00
0' x ll'«" Grey Toxturud Wilton , . 110.00

fl' x 6' Grey Heavy Wool Textured . . . . 75.00

168.00

—139.00

120.00 • ~

moo
.12.8,00.

208.00 -

—318.00

.114.00

138.00

09.00

_I35.OO

380.00

105.00

316.00

22K.OO

288.00

$ 70.00

28.00

38.00

17.00

15.00

3B.00

60.00

45.00

Size Description Usually

9 ' x 12'0" Groy Textured Wilton . . • "0.00

0' X 18'8" Rose Carved Wilton 109.00

0' x 12' Green Carved Wilton .185.00

, 0' x IB'0" Roso Textured Wilton 200.00

0' X 30' BoiBe^Carved JWllton . . . 200 .00

9' x 10' HeiRo HmbosKod Wilton 130.00

9' x 7' BOIBO Embossed Wilton .100.00

13' x 7'4" Grey Textured Wilton 130.00

9' x 9'7" Greon EmboNHed 128.00

0' x H ' 7 " Roso Carved 145.00

9" x 11'2" Penrl Groy Curved 145.00

9' x 7'4" Rose Texturod Wilton 100.00

12' X 15'6" Rose Carved^. 280.00

1 3 ' x 22'C" Groy Textured Wilton 306.00

13' x 17'10" Green Embossed 316.00

12' x 13'3" Groy Texturod Wilton 214.00

13' x 15'3" Green Embossed 275.00

13' x 15'10" Cinnamon Embossed 315.00

13' x 10'fi" Groon Embossed 200.00

12' x 1B'7" Bolge Embossed 275.00

368 12' x 10'6" Roso Textured WUtoa . . . . 1 0 0 , 0 0 .

40B 12' -x 13'9" Roso Carved 243.00-

311 1 2 ' x 13' Grey Carved 180.00

—3fl9 13' x IS'O" Grey Carved -Z4Oio6~

~ 317 13' x 10'fl"_RoNn Textured Wilton 176.00~

No.

363

364

^68

386

402

3.13

3B7

331

388

389

360

460

361

362

368

364

365

366

367

314

Sale Pr ice

130,00

149.00

125.00

166.00

148.00

88.00

70.00

78.00

08.00

98.00

90.00

48.00

170.00

270.00

240.00

143.00

165.00

200.00

146.00

198.00

128.00

131.00

140.00

138700"

I3s;«*r

-810

t'ltiVRHO, "
Groy Floral 120.00- 83.00—

603
m
408*

823

821

9" x 4'6" Green Floral K0.00
0' x ft" Grey 18th Century 48.00
0' x 8'B" Grey Floral 00.00

0' x 6' Taupo Tone-on-Tono 80.00
820 O'sTJ" Grey Tone-on-Tone >..-.TFTT;—.i—70;00-

B09 0' x 8'10" Groy F lo ra l , 70.00

838 12' x 10'0" Grey 'Floral . . . . . . . ' . 132.00

(104 0' x 18' B lue 18th C e n t u r y .< . . -170.00

526 9' x 16' Biuo Oriental r a t t e rn 188.00
827 9' x 15' Rose.Oriental Pat tern 188.00
838 9" X IB' BelKo Floral 125,00
829 12' x 7'3" Burgundy 18th Conlury 102.00
813 12' x B'fl" Hose Floral 100.00
K06 12' x 17'8"~ Grey Scrol l 246.00

Rl'4 12' x 10'7" Grey Marbel le 120.00

SIS 12' x 13' Rose Tone-ou»Tone 180.00

816 12' x 17'2" Green Tonc,-on«l'one 210.00

B30 9' x 12' Burgundy Tone-on-Tone 110.00
Sat 9' x 13' Rose Toue-on.-Tono '. 110.00

18.00

48.00

28.00

40.00

38.00

88.00

125.00

138.00

125.00

88.00

71.00

70.00

180.00

80.00

-140.00

138.00

RO.OO

80.00

iliDLCK WORTH
ROUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J , Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN 6-1948

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVES.: Tues., Wed., <& Thors., UnHI 9
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School News
i Continued from I'agi-- !>>

intcn-ntlng thiniw during our
"Show and Ti-ll Period." :-—

Mr. Post is helping us muki; a
UrU'- picture of the country, (i vil-

in committees.
going to redraw our pictures on
hi-m-y paper an'l jwint thi.-m

We made snowmen one after-
noon. Koine people dreH.seil them
in co-A-hoy.s1 h.its.

Friddy Hflernoon we went down
to l.he auditorium to .sec :i movie
on manneih. A litt!<- hny ndmed
.lohnnie turned into a pit? hr-i'ouw
he didn't have manner*. When we
niitie buck to the room we wrote
ebmc-acnLf-Di:cs on why we should

• • - — »

have K°°d manners.
This ye<ir of JMO h<i« been extra

spoeinl sn f'tr in the c'"'d work

rellent papers in .spelling, iirith-
metie, writing and ocience are on
our bulk-tin hoards. MUKI be the
NVw Year's resolutions.

Norman ArK'i-it, Philip Little and
Raymond Mdrilnl entertained the
CI'ISM with a puppet show.'Puppets,
arc a bifj Interest now. Wo p|an'
to use the workbench Mr. • NieH
Kiivo im to help us make n. puppet
theater;

Kayo Steiner <ind Patty Droher
h<id birthdays this week.

Grado-Four
Miss. Derlvdiix's clns.4 enjoyed

the dims we had for last Wodnea-
day'n nsaombly. We especially

liked the film on Mexico u-S we ju»t
linihhed studying Mexico. It vJiui
nice to sic- oombreros, ri-Wua und
serapeii in real life movies of the
people of Mexico.
""We erp learning how-to—read
music with MLsa Coroorun. Already
some of us atu able to nin# new

Barlxira .
some National Geographic Maga-
z ine with beautiful scenes of Gua-
temala <ind we have read the «rti-
eli;j» on the customs and orcupn-
liotis 01 thf country-

Robert Cither brought in some
authentic_i}iiViLehnxtfl^ihowinK the
witers aroun'l the Central A"11"1'-
ran countries nnd the territories
north and south of Central Amer-
ica.

L«.t,t week, Mifirf Friedman
taught us*"tKc~Bbnwiir numerals
from one to thirty-eight. We are'
studying about Kffypt in social
studied.. We hove learned many
things about Egypt nnd have dis-
cussed their food, home*', clothes
and customs. Ross Longfield wrote
<i book called "How Two Boys
Started a Famous Zoo," which he
read to us. It was a very nice
atory_._

tirade Five
Our health classes have been

spending some time studying about
"Dressing According to the Weath-
er." This is. the time of year when
suitable clothing for the weather
Is necessary. We learned that cloth-
ing in to help us keep an even
body-tomperature._A._good_ru!e_to^
follow is to wear just enough cloth-

iny to keep: warm. The weight of
our clothing has a great influence
on our comfort and good posture.

(irudu Six
Cynthia.. Peterson, a new girl, in

our cluas told her experiences in
the "American Grammar School"
in Buenos AJres, Argentina, South

iV.'i She went to South Amer-

by plane with hnr family. '"'Her
father worked with Standard E l t o
trie Co. <

In .South America her .school be-
gan In January and endr-d in Oc-
tober. She IIHII vacation durins
the month of November «nd De-
cember. She studied English in
the morning and Spanish in the
afternoon. She »ay.s .she IKIH for-
gotten most of her Spanish becuuiic
fiho doesn't practice it.

The sixth grade-girls.and boys.
wore guostn at thn seventh nnd
eighth grade dance last Friday,
"nvrrryone'~pnjoyr>d it.

In cooiting tho girb made vege-
table eoup. It was so good wo in-
vited our Principal to dine with us.

GruricH Seven and Kigliit
Wednesday, January 11, for as-

sembly we visited Mexico by way
of a film... .Wo toured the citie« and

"villages and—visited—the—sheep
ranches. We also taw. a film on
basketball that the boy« really en-
joyed. It showed what to do and
what not to do while playing bas-
ketball. It was very educational.
What everyone loved was a car-
toort about "Sinbad the Sailor."
Sinbad i« an old favorite and
Wofyorie"'appreciated' the film.

The newest""thing now is a con-
test — "What Our School DOCH
Best." We hope all the Cth, 7th and
8th grade pupils will enter it. They
can mako posters, write a com-
position or mako a speech. We
hope to have some fine speeches.
The judges of tho three'deport-
ments and their committees have
been chosen.

The fast going first toam-o£ 8th
grade boys won over R. C. with a
flco.re of 50-1.1. Thurlow Martin,
Jimmy Lambert and Jerry Rcd-
dington were high scorers. The 8th
grade flecond team defeated 8 R. C.

,first team 23-11. Robert Ronko-
vibOmd Mac Coburn were high
scorers.

Tho 8th grade girls lout to 8 R. C.
17-12, with Dorothy Walker ' and
Ginny Kelsay scoring the points.

Our dancing period on Friday
was fun aa it always is. Ginny
Keloay and Harris Rowicz won tho

"Bost-CoupleDancc.
Wo have formed a Ping-Pong

Club In the Special Class. We play
in the boys' basement each Tues-
day afternoon at two o'clock. Mat-
thew Davis ia helping us to play
ping-pong bettor Ho-Ieai-ned-the
game In Boston where he uoed to
live; . "• ' . •

Tipsy Conviction
Will Be Appealed

Found guilty of drunken driving
for tho second time, Frederick
Stelnke, 52 years old, of 183 Twen-
ty-second— street,'^Irvirigtoh,—Mon-
day night was given the mandatory
sentence of ninety days In the
county toll and suffered pet-man
ent revocation of his driving privi-
leges by Magistrate Henry M. Me
Mullen in Municipal Court.

JWr. Steinko's attorney an
nounced he would appeal,"'and tin
court allowcd.-the defendant to
continue in $250 bail pending its
outcome. — •—

Mr. Steinke pleaded not guilty.
IPatrolmen Stiles arid O'Sliea test!
ficd that the defendant was appar-
ently intoxicated, when they or
rested him December 3 In Morris
avenue. Dr. H. P. Donglcr verifioc
tho tests ho made before pro-
nouncing him unfit to drive.

Parent-Teachers
Praise Merchants

— Public interest has been focusei

plus 51.22 Fed. Tax
Factory-Service
Contract extra*

SHORT HILLS RADIO

Hfespthis-is-the-lowesr-price-ovor—wqnr-RCA-Victar-fotvas_youlknow(

for RCA Victor Eye Witness-tele- more peopIoTBDy RCA Victor Eyo
vision! Not only Is theprico^way—Witness—relevisiorrjtrtari-cmy-oth.ee-
down, but you're getting more for make. We'd like to show you RCA

Victor's TIOO, jo why not stop In.
The cabinet is a beauty . . . maroon
with a harmonizing grille cloth and

your money than evor before.
Look c]t thai list of features be-

low . . . compare them item for item
with any similar priced receiver In
town. We are confident that you'll

gold in color framing around
screen. AC operation.

PARTIAL LIST OF FEATURES .̂

Improved RGA Victor Eyn Witness Picture Synchronizer; RCA Victor
Automatic Multi-Channel Station Selector; pliono-jack to plug In
RCA Victor's ' '45" record changer; matching Comolotte Baso (with
or-wllliout built-in antenna) at moderate extra cost.

AT SHORT HILLS RADIO
& APPLIANCE CO.

40 Chatham Rd., Short Hills S.H. 7-2545
UAMMI HOIIMANN, Proprietor

llonir ,-liWrc.u.- I'Z'.i llulliiNt-ol way, Springfield, N. J.
Millliurn 6-0773J \

on the annual card party of th
Springfield Pareint-Tencher Asso
elation to be held next oMnda
evening at 8:15 "at"the~Baltu.«o
Golf Club. More-than COO ticket!
Imvc" already been sold. $

Rumors have been cireulatin

OPPORTUNITY
" I have been pleasantly and
profitably employed by Grand
Union (or many years. Tho
many employee benefits and
the. progressive way Grand
Union operates g ives mo
plenty of o p p o r t u n i t y to
better myself."

.Oscar Brown, Produce Mar.,
Veital, N. Y.

"Tho New Ycor « bound to *—*.
present- brooder opportunities
for alt of us at Grand Union.
Grand Union is going places.
Tho policy of promoting from
within opens rapid advance-
ment to us members of thcr
Grand Unidn family."

Beatrice R. Gardiner* Chechen
Kingston, N.Y. *

AND UNIOT
" I have worked at Grand Union
for less than two years and
have already had a promotion.
Because of our expansion pro-
gram I expect to become a
meat manager soon. Thcro is
no limit to whore I can go
from there."

Wm, HonrlcK, M.at Cutter,
207th St., N.V.C.

"Grand Union's On The Job
Training Program and its
company-sponsored schools
give us every opportunity
for further advancement and
assures us of profitable and
interesting careers." -.

Robert Amberg, Checkeiv
- Millburn, N. J .

OPPORTUNITY
— FOR ALL

AT GRAND UNION
America is ihc land nf-01'POH-

TJ-JNIT-Y"iiml-llii; Aiiierieaii way' nl
doing Imsini.-ss moans OPPORTUN-
ITY for nil. As im.-mbors of Ihe
AU-Ainmcnn Grand .Union family,
Grand Union employees have OP-
PORTUNITY lo:

• Enjoy employment in slores
thai aru modern, clean and
pleasant.

• Karn a fnir_\tai;c^f'jr a fair
week's work.

• Advance from within a £rowin£
Company*.

. • .P r epa re llu-msi-lves for this
4 advancement hy on - the - job -

training. Also atteud a Com-
pany-sponsored school where
rxperls j;ive training in Man-
a^t-mt-nl, jMeals, Produce, Dairy
and Chenkini-r" ~~

• Uavii the opportunity to he
seeuri^ in the American way.
A ino|;ressive. program of
employee henelils includes n
Keiirement Plan, Group In-

'• . surance and llospitali/alion.
Side Leave With Pay, Paid
Vacations anil Holidays and
a l>ivL-l)iiy_ Work Week.

O Knjoy serving the finest ]ico.
pie on earth every day.

The OPPORTUNITY provided at
Grand Union is a Hue. illustration

-of-llie-Anii-rican way of doing busi-
ness.

-OPPORTUNITY FOR CUSTOMERS
Grand Union's low prices ftive every economy-minded homomalcor tho OPPORTUNITY
to B.ivo more withrGrand Union "AA" or "A" Quality Mc.-its. Grand Union meals n,re
"Tnilor-Mado" for less w.isto and Bn.cltcd hy Bond—your guarantee) of—satisfaction.

Sliced Bacon
Premium or Star

-Tonderlcaf-

P*g.
of 48

Top Shank

Quality Half l b

Avai!ab'o in Solf-Sorvico Dopartmonfi

Flounder Fillets ; , lb

Quick-Froion-"Toddys"

Pollock Fillets . . lb

Quick-Frozon—"Teddys"

G o d S t e a k 7 " „ . ' • " > •
Quict-Frozon-"Toddys"

Scallops - :
Cenlor Culs lb.

d Union solU tho finest pt*o
from the' nation's HncKt farm
orchards at low, low prices

Grnnd Union ^ivcu
ahoppcrs tho OPPORTUNITY to save
moro on fresh fruits and vegetables.

Whole Mi»';

Cheddar Cheese .
Woll Cured

Edam Cheese „ .

33/-Batjy-GGurfa Cheese .
norden';;

-Ue?a Sharp Cheese
Rrcakotono's

Cream Cheese
Pocono

Margarine u \ .

SuQar-Swool

od Diomond

The wide varloty of quality brand names n,t low
pricei mnUot shopping easier,' more economical.

Tea Pot ,y

Yea Bags u , .
Orannc Pekoo and Poko

Tea Pot Tea „
Brisk '
L i p t o n T e a , « . -

White" Rose Tea . .iU.»i'.-63y--YcllOW

Grand Union give! evoi-y budgot-mindod mcal-planncr
tho OPPORTUNITY to «nvo moro on everything.

PorkWilsons Mor
Weiners Oscar Mayer

With BarboquD Sauce Separate

Whole Kernel Corn
Dried Apricots

Red 12oz .

Ring can

i Heart's
Delight

11 o-z. 33
Libby's

Baby Foods
Homogonizod

that the door and table pmes ar
"extra Hn.ocial this vnar nncl MI-K.

93?
Ernest Wctidlandrehairman of .tho

"TCTfiiFr, has EIVCII full credit for this
tb^'t lfg=Hpl o mil il~cbbVi 6 rat I on—ah fl.
generoMity of the local merchants,

—Serving-—-on-—Mrs". Wondland's
committee arc Mrs. Herbert Ash-
croft, Jr., Mrs. Sidney Huntoon,
Mrs. Wm. Albrecht, Mrs, C. H.
Richards, Mrs, Charles Hoard,
Mrs. Henry Vance, Mrs. Ward
Humphrey, Mrs. 1-1. Mnrehell, Mrs,
Geo. Rois.s, Mra. Wilbur Morris,
Mrs. Edgar Do Ronde, Mrs. Leslie
Schroihofer, Mrs, Walter Hcck-
niann, Mrs. Leslie Lawn and Mrs.
Paul WCIR. '

MARKS BIKTHDAV
A birthday celebration honoring

Mrs. Watson.B. Mort'ia, wife of Dr.
Morris, oE 103 Morris ftvonuo,
Springfield, wa» held last weelt at
tho Mayfair PnwnH, Wc«t Orange.
Dr. Morris wan hoat to hl» wife
and tllelr frienda, the Norlnan Me-
CoIIuimM, Mm. John L. Doivman,
ftnd Jolvn Lane, all of Springftcld.*
The club orchestra also honored
Mrs. Morris with a lively rendi-
tion of ''Happy Birthday".1

POLL ovep
To WCUR8/
BUDDY.

THBHB! DIDMT 1 Y61LYDU VOUtl
66T PINCHED- STALLING At EVER
STOP LI6HT-
WORKIWi- BPAK6S THA
AQtMAW-

AWO-

AND WHAT ELSE, MAQ4U
IT 4LL ADDS UPJM

COURT, VOU KNOW

51)06, OFFICE!?
IF VOO'LL HBLP
ME PUSH IT.

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
CAN PIX UP VoUC? CAOS FAULTS
IW WO TIMB FLAT AND VoU'LL
FIND DRIVIN6 A PLEASURE
INST6ADOFAN EXPEMSF..

Diamond

Shelled Walnuts
4 oz.

can

LOW-LOW PRICES Old LUXURYFRUITSW BERRIED
-Wymaii^s Blueberries •. . t 2 9 /

del Monte
BB± Monte DeLaxe Plums

J '

Vqrgo Sweet _

IKnunty Kist Peas
Froshpak

Fancy Spinach
Homcstylo

Red Cabbage
.Drills or Manners ,

"SpnlslrRrce^."; l 5°'-""

Beans w/Pork . 3 l l b " " 1 2 3 /
Anpntizino

"~GrallUdtl

Ideal

Dog Food
2 ± 25/

Froshpak Puro
Raspberry Preserves
Plain or -lodiiofl. .
Diamond Salt - c

Froshpak Fancy
Tomato Juice
Pio Crust
FlakQ i -

46 oi. CM
Comstock Sliced
Pie Apples

j A . Sunshine
, a»« ̂  1 \)fi Hi-Ho Crackers

No. 2 c

Rinso New 1950-With Solium

QUALITY CANDY VALUES
London Toffee A»°iod n°*-<>k°-29/
ChUCkleS Wly Cndy I4or.pko.25/

E3&B IVWtics ; \, - ^ ^ 2 9 /
(Peppermint Patties ^^^ nb.pko.35/

kz 24
March

of
Dimos

J

Convorted

Uncle Ben 's Rica "<» »k<<

Economical and Satisfying f g% ,

Early Morn - -. - . JJL«*t5.9i-
Rich and Zostful

Freshpak . * . llb Bl° I
Suporb Flavor «p ,

Grand Union . . ">> ° l » - o D f

Those Prices Eftcclive In
Grand Union Super Markets Only

FROZEN FOODS
Snow Crop

Broccoli Spears 29
Snow Crop or Birds Eyo-Fronch

Green Beans 10 oz,
pkg.

Cheese Cloth
Lily Whito

4 yds.

Silver Dust
Improvod '

gianl
pkg. 27/

Toilet Tissue
Park P'laco

3 '.rolls of "J M ,
650shools I t ?

Spic & Span
' No Rinsing-No Wiping

Ivory Snow
For Snow White. Handt

Igo.
pkg.'"• 26 /

LlTobuoySoap . ., 3-« 2 2 / 1 LUxCfoiiet °Soap - .. '" " 1 1 i I'Bofax Soap • • „ • . 3 " l - 2 0 / 1 Sweetheart Soap J" 3'-u22yiComp7exion Soap 7 : , ' a " 6 /

Another New Grand Union Super Market Now \)\m M m Amsterdam Avenue (At sstii street) New York City
UNION, 1046-8 STUYVESANT AVENUE . M

Storo HOUI'N: WCWIKIHJK ami S»tm;(lu}K »:««; A. M. to «:()(> V. M. Open KrUlay ovc.ilngs UntH »:«0 1. M.
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The Fight to Make Education Meet Practical Needs
Columbia High

To Meet Problem
By JOIIV COAI>

(Second of c Series)
How well do our high schools

prepare students for the world
Into which tlu-y stop upon gmd
uutlon?

No doubt, the degree to which
our schools achieve this objective
U—open to argument,-dependlng
upon one's personal experiences or
point of view. But It cun be said
with-reasonable certainty thnt the
majority of educators are attempt-
ing to devise curriculum^ and
teaching methods which will meet
the practical needs of the stu-
dent.

•*•'. Cognizance of the necessity to
keep education in tuno with mod-
ern society Is evident, for Instance,
In the courso bulletin of Columbia
high school, school district of.
South-Orange and Maplewood.

"There aro two consistent char-
acteristics Inherent in all courses,"

, the bulletin states. "Onn Is that
W,,modcrn education is, trying to - rc-~

i late experiences within tho school
itself to those which boys and girls
have, or will have, in life. The
other Is that along with teaching
the skills and cultural aspects of
the subject, "modern education is
trying to develop desirable attl^

actor haWtS to help
boy* and girls learn how be«t to
live with themselves and others."

These, thon, aro some—of the
alma of modern education. The
problem, and It Is ono of the hot-
test Issues in educational iircl,es
today, 1» how to achieve them

Here Is how Columbia, high
•chool Is attempting to reach the
objective of preparing Its students
for life. •

Majority Go to College
Like certain few other schools

In this suburban area, the largest
percentage of Columbia graduates
prepare for und enter college. Out
of lost year's senior class better
than 60 per cent entered degree-
grantlng institutions. Another J7_
•per cent continued their education
Jn Junior colleges, nursing, trade

_.<>r_b.U3lncss schools for a total of
77 por cent, or nearly 48 per cent
more than tho stnte average..
' "The problem, therefore," ac-
cording to V. J. Crehan, Colum-
Jbla's principal," is not one of 'Life
"Adjustment" in its immediate sense;
'Rather," he says,- "tho problem. ,1s

.ring our at
;terms. of their needs, which in the
/largest majority of instances here

J
lego."

Yet despite the fact thnt Colum-
bia prepares the . majority_of_lta-

. students for ndvanced 'education,
school authorities have attempted
to de-emphasize the distinction
between the student who prepares

•, ^for college and the student who
I Jidoos not.

{ "There has been an unfortunate
••emphasis on the college degree,"
/Mr. Crehan feels. "Every one," he
«<iys, "should be judged oil his
merits, -anc]~just~bec'ause "a"person"
holds a college degree does not
mean ho Is superior."

• • , As a result of this attitude,.there
are.no curriculum names attached
to courses of study at Columbia.
In theory, all subjects, with; the ex-
ception of English, history and
physical education, (state require-
ments) aro elective.

In practice, though, the student
headed for college ends up talcing
approximately the same courses
which In some other-schools would
go under the college preparatory
.classification. But tho effort Is,
through the absence of general
curriculum names, to alleviate tho
social stigma attached in past
years to the "General"1 student.
who for one reason or nnother
oan not or—will—not—cont-iiviie—hls=

.._ed ucat Ion. —
Mnfco Ifidu'cation Vita!

"Life Adjustment" . Ima..- hdcji_
BUTTtmoTlXEcI ali placing emphasis
upon theToTTowlng arena of trTrtIF7"
Ing besides the usual culturnl_and

ocatlorml-coursCT. ~—
_(1.) Family Relationships;. (2.)

Personal Relationships; (3.) De-
mocracy "and~PiTl)lic"-~ Education;
( O Character and Ethical Values;
(8.) Community Relationships;
(6.) Vocational Orientation; '(.7.)
Consumer Education; (8.) Sclen-
,ttflg_Method_of_.T_ho.l|ght ,—

Columbia hopes to incorporate
these needs into the existing cur-
riculum framework. Its abject la
to make high school education

ilOW WEIJII aro high school students prepared for
tho world they enter upon graduation? It's open to
argument, says tho author of this article, but notes

that educators are constantly striving to make educa-
tion moot practical needs of the student.

THE TEEN-AGER
LOOKS AROUND

In my spare time I am engaged
n what is known as "a gainfu

occupation." As far as money goes,
tho pay is $0.00, but the actual
reward is worth much more then
any amount of greenbacks, for
/am a club leader. To my eighteen
eleven-year-old girls I am a minor
:od. As a junior lord I have the

power to direct my group into a
hundred and one odd channels. The
possibilities are staggering, but un-
fortunately, my abilities are limit-
ed; (the girls don't know^t, though)
and to my knowledge, no one ever
took the-trouble to write a good
book on the art of club-leading. In
•rder to help other spare tlmelead-
rs out, four New Jersey Y.M.-

Y.W.H.A.'s have organized a Club
Leaders' Institute; the first of its
kind In the state. Most of my
ohorts were only mildly interested
n the affair, but after attending
h f i t i I r f l ~ r

P were sold on the idea one hun-
red per cent.
The topic for the evening was

omethlng like "How to Introduce
rluslc and Dancing to a Group."
nhe speaker was Leah'Jaffa,-of-
ho Jewish Welfare Board in Now
ork_City. The woman apparently

locsn't believe in theory, for be-
ore tho evening was over, some
5 leaders were singing for all they
octe worth. Now it wouldn't have
.mazed anyone if all of us were

the same ago bracket as myself,
nit to see people who are . old
mough to be my parents loosen
he shackels on their vocal cords

a truly great feat. We didn't
ust make pretty music, though.
Wo discussed problems and »ug-
ested remedies for them. At the

close of an almost four-hour ees-
iilon, I felt as if I could make the
whole world sing and dance. I

-found-myself singing for a week
afterwards, much to the dismay
of my family—I don't aing very
well. My group of youngsters is
singing too, and they love it.

The need for group leaders is
tremendous, but the need for fine
and practical trainers Is even
greater. .

BroMierhood Week to Be
Held February 19-26

Brotherhood Week this year will
be held February 19 to 26 to com-
memorate Washington's Birthday,
February 22, it has been an-
nounced by the sponsors;- the
National Conference of Christians
and Jews.

The Ideals of Brotherhood Week
will be brought into nearly every
city, town and village in tho nation
by the nation's theaters, news-
papers, radio and magazines.

Also -cooperating will bo- 8.G72
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
organizations; 0,88 schools; 7H col-
leges; nearly 1,300 Inhor organiza-
tions, and approximately the samo

number of I'art-nt-TVudK-rs Asso-
ciations.

Tho crux of this ..program .iH.-.io.
encourage ajid enable "Protestants,
Catholics and Jews to plun and
work together aji team mates, In
mutual respect nnd understanding
for. the. well-being of Uii'mselvw^
trre"eommunity~und TTie"iTatTon7'~~

An Inlaid design of j^p
cles of glass or stone Is a mosaic.

An <-urly armed ship of tho
Aiiivrlciin nuvy, the Monitor, woi
•cullwd "a cheese box on m. raft."

Coffee in "tea bag" tbylt hoa
oee-n perfected to keep tx>th oolor
and «ronia. All that's-n»ede<i \o to
drop_ a_b_ag |rjto boiling wai**

p o[
there's the cup of coffee, leav-

lng no grounds to throw\way or
pot to wash.

THE DISCRIMINATING HOME MAKER WILL
FIND BEDROOM ENSEMBLES. CORRELATED
ACCESSORIES AND CURTAINS FOR EVERY
PURPOSE.

— MARCY MAGIN
529 MILLBURN AVE. SHORT/i^iuTs, N. J.

Near Chantfcler Short Hills 7-2255

vital and to make it fit the student
and times, rather than fit the stu-
dent into a rigid, predetermined
course of study.

Although the philosophy itself Is
not new to educators, many schools
have been practicing it for years—
the principles were grouped to-
gether Into an integrated program
some five years ago during a con-
ference of key school men In
Washington.

As an illustration that in prac-
tice the philosophy is not new, Mr.
Crehan recalled a course called
"General Mathematics" which he
helped draw up at Columbia in
1022. •

"General Mathematics" was
based on the two assumptions that
some students are not capable of

ith d rln ot. d .sunn
higher forms of computation .a.v
algebra,Jrlgonomctry or geometry1,
vet that cvbrvono necrlM nnd -its/-a
some mathematics in his lifetime.

Practicul~UHo
The new course was, in reality,

-nrdvmrccd arithmetic geared to
practical use. Mr. Gvohan de-
scribed It "ns a sort of .socialized
arithmetic." Sections -of "Goneral
Mathematics" dealt with practical
arithmetical problems such ns the
advantages or disadvantages of
renting or buying a house, esti-
mating enr depreciation and figur-
ing the cost per mile of operating
a_ciir,

This teaching wrinldP_£ilve:Jlie...
student a tangible use and reason
for matchomatlcs.

Although, an Mr. Crehan pointed
out, Columbia doesn't practice

"Life Adjustments In. its Immedi-
ate, practical sense, i there arc!
courses, and more important, per-
haps, attitudes, which are inherent
in the "LifeTVrdjustmpnt" philoso-
piiy. .

There are courses in shop, wood
craft and metal work, which, al-
though they are not aimed at
leac]iing_a._vocation,_acqualnt the
student with topis and their use
and, perhaps, In "later life tho
student will bo able to work around
the house or-put the knowledge to
use as a leisure time activity." Too,
there arc courses In foods, cooking
and clothing as well OH a course.

(Contlnticd on page 6)
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Vniletl Van Linen, Inc.

MOVING •PACKING
RUG. CLEANING

-MILL-BURK^6-2000-

I«IJ/I Care — , .

. Everywhere"

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders "

INVESTORS SAVINGS
r AND L O A N A S.S-O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Ottlcn
64 Main Street

Union Office— llrlck Church Office
064 Stuyvesant Ave. 728 Washington Plact

FURNITURE SALE
OPEN EVENINGS 7-9 P. M. PHONE MILLBURN 6-1414

518 Millburn Ave.

SIKH*
Millburn, N. J.

plus tax and
Installation

Yes, this Is the lowest pride ever
for RCA Victor Eye Witness tele-
vision I Not only is the price way
down, but you're getting more for
your money than ever before.

Look at that list of features bo-
low . . . compare them item for item
with any similar priced receiver In
town. Wo aro confident that you'll

want RCA Victor for, as you know,
more people buy RCA Victor Ey»
Witness television than any other
make. We'd like to show you RCA
Victor1! TI00, 10 why not stop In.
The cabinet is a beauty. 1. maroon
with a harmonizing grlllo cloth and
gold in color framing around
screen. AC operation.

PARTIAl UST OP FEATURES

Improved RCA Victor Eyo Wltnisi Plclum Synchronl*orj RCA Victor
Automatic Mulll-Channsl Station Selsctorj phono-lack to plug In
RCA Vlctor'i "45" record chanflei1; matching Camoletto Baso (with
or without built-in antonna) at moderate extra coit.1

are you bokinq for
in Television ?"

TheMJURKSJlROS. Say

ONLY

EYE WITNESS
TELEVISION

$2799 5
phis tax and--'
Installation

Not since "the good old days" have wo hdd a buy
like Ihisl . . . In the modern mode . . . l2'/2-inch RCA
Victor Eye Witness television I

This outstanding receiver packs so many features we've
space enough to list only a 'few.

We'll say thlsi feature for feature and dollar for dollar,
you'll not find d better boy . . . anywhere I

Chock with u i . . . ask for Hie RCA Victor TC124.

Here ate some of its features:
Improved RCA Victor Eyo Wltnou Picture
Synclironlzor; RCA Victor Automatic MulH?
Cliannol Station Soloclorj phono-lack to
pluo in RCA Victor's "45" record changer;
choice of boauliful cabinet finishes; built-in
antonna; "Golden Throat" tono system ..i

. many more features. AC.

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and
Have as Long as 104 Weeks'fo Pay the Balance.

325-327
Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Phone

Millburn 6-4200
"See The hfi[arks Bros." Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open

Every Evening

TERMS
ARRANGED
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Suburban Living: We Call a Garden Apartment Home

Divided into
Two A<*e Groups

A.i the tr<;k of city dwrillors con-
linuis iiniil).'it(.-i), from the hill) of
tlw incu-opoliH to outlying .'iiiburb.i,
;i new type of living unit in m-

These new dwellings, called
•Onrrii:n-;A|)nrtmr.TiLs," (ire mush-
rooming nearly us niplilly II.H iivull-
.i,h!e land can be found. About n
y/ar (ind « half ag,u we mm-eil in-
to OIK: of them.

Just exactly how the lerm "finr-
<ien Apiirtiiii.'Jit." runie into exls--
tanoo w6 don't know. Certainly
there- Is generally little In or about
the ncwiipnrtmont.i-to-romiml'mio
jsjii-cifJr::il)y of a. ganlm. _..'.

'J'l-iu.1, the f.'wcep.s are .spacious.
There i.s usually ample lawn, and
the trees for the most part have
been Irft-Klandiiig. BnL oulflldc of
.•inch characteristics thorn Is little
if any actual garden. Wo suspect
the descriptive title was conjured

' up by some enterprising real estate
~m«n, wise In tho ways o£ luminn

nature, who sagely realized the lure
In the name.

Informality
To'-be sure, loo, there la a cer-

tain Informality and restftilness
pervading a—Garden. Apartment."
One looks out on grce-n lawns,
rather than into a neighbor's dln-
Jng room and there Is a fooling of
freedom In movementmot custom-
arily found in old apartment.';. .

' ResldenLs of "Garden Apart-
ments ure prone to emphasize_ilw

' Garderr-Hvhen asked where they
live.-It iipparontly-h'ns-becomo a
point to distinguish between the
old-tlmo apartment house aiiil the
new "Garden Apartment." The line
fit distinction among apartment
dwellers seems to he roughly the
equivalent to the homo owrnrr
who enn sny ho lives In a "Ranch
House" as opposed to the one who
must, and a bit apologetically, ad-
mit, that his Is "just a plain house."

There are sharp distinctions In
age groups among "Garden Apart-
ment" dwellers. In the units In
which we live, for Instance, there
Is the young pronp(25-!IO) nnd~tlre~
oider_gxoup—<M on up). Between
the ages of '35 and BO there Is 'a

. void. _ _ ._j_' _
. • Tho .younger group"!* comprised"

mostly". of junior executives, who
make a dally excursion to New
York and are just beginning to
raise a family. Nobody tries to
Itoep up with tho Jon«es because
all In this group havo approxi-
mately the samo Income.

The yolmgor sot Is just starting
out and considers the "Garden
Apartment" a temporary stopping
place until they can find n home.

- Tho older group b mostly mid-
dle-aged couples whoso children
have grown up, married an3 moved"
away from homo. Add to this
group a_certnln_num'bcr_ofJWklows
and retired professional men and
their wives and you havo tho
malce-up of our "Garden Apart-
ment" society.

Meot_tliB.-Nel|flil)oril
Like the traditional apartment,

even- the new "Garden Apart-
monts" don't lend~thomticlves to a
true communlty_life. There seems
to be somothlng about a mn«slvc
dwelling, divided off Into separate
living cubicles, ho matter how

Some of the periln of upartmont living.

luxurious, which prohibits the
easy "do drop in" Informality of a
•neighborly housing group. There Is
little common activity—as yet no
vegetable gardens, -and the com-
mon Interest in_ "flxinK_up the
home" Li lacking.

Despite the informal atmosphere,
a«~in all communal living groups,
thenrl.Ttinconsclous repression for
fear that one l.i making too much
noise—that It might disturb the
neighbors.

There was the case not long ago,
when wo were making a toy cheat
for- the liaby. Since we could only
work In the evenings, out of def-
ference to the neighbors bolowrthe
chest wns put together with
screws. Six nights and-countless
blisters later, out of desperation wo
decided -to fasten the last pieces
together with nail and hammer. It
made a terrific din, and-1-n—tho-
mlddlo of the third and. last nail
the phono rang. The poUndjng was
disturbing tho neighbors below,
Would wo please atop

Do your floors creak? A good
many houses thnt are getting along
In-years suffer from thitt7 afflic-
tion, and there arc .an-equal num-
ber of standing jokes on that •sub-
ject-mainly deallng'wltlrthe "night
errant" husbnnd trying to sneak
quietly to bed at «n abysmally wee
hour of the morning and stepping"
on a squeaky board, to his consid-
erable sorrow.

This crude humor not with-
standing, the funniest thing about
creaky floors Is that you need not
tolerate them at all. In most cases
the situation can be remedied.

Here are the most common
causes of creaking floor boards:
Inadequate or Improper nailing of

"That was the last time wo have'
attempted to construct anything ln_
•(rite

In traditional apartment fashion,
It took, us six months to got ac-
quainted with our next door neigh-
bors. The loe was broken when wo
asked them to toko some of the
excess oranges out of a crate wo
hnd recently rocelved. It wn-s a
heart-warming moment when we
finally mado contact with tho
young couple who lived not 10 febt

_fxom us.
Now tho spirit of nelghborllness

pervades—We come home after a
weokTehcrto~flnd~our-rnllk-put-J.n
tho next door rofrlgerator tfo that
it won't spoil. Tho young wlfo, who
Is expecting a baby, slts~wlth oux
six-month old daughter when we
go'out for an evonlng and cars aro
exchanged for shopping trips Into
town. But we still aren't sure oven
of tho names of the elderly couple
who llvca on tho first floor,

But within recent months, a
change has been taking place
Kach day our apartments become

Here's How You Can De-Squeak

Creaking Floors in the Home

more of a «epnrate entity. A.M the
laws of nature take over, increas-
ing numbers of the yoimgorsiit are

-ln_the .prP_ces."iL or aro having,
babies. Thore_js, in the- making,
a common basis not for holghbor-
IIJlL'JJg, but fur filendllneaj-In thla-
busmess af raising a family.

Neighbors Who formerly could
find little basis for talk, nowchat-
ter unrestrainedly about tho cora-_
Ing event, or compare notes on
feedings, and the respective merits
of-dlfferent types of diapers.

Just a nhort tlmo ago ono of tho
youngwlves gavo a morning "cof-
fee party" In honor of a departing
couple (there has becn'-'-a rapid

-tu mo ve r-^-am ong—-th o— ŷ-Quager
group.) Some 15 wives attended,
and, I~wnif glvon_to understand,
ovoryono thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves even though many wore just
.annual acquaintances.
- No, the "G<irdon—Apartment"
Isn't our dream. But until we
take out a mortgage on our first
homcsteadi-lb-wlll bo "homo" to us
—and, maybe, we will become ac-
quainted with the residents on the

"Tlrst floor boforc wo leave. (J.C.)

the flooring or subfloorlng; poor
support from joists, and badly sup-
ported openings In the floor aroun'd
tho chimney" or stair wells, Gen-
erally speaking, In houses that do
not have subfloorlng, the floor
boards arcTnore likely Jo squeak
and groan than when good sub^
flooring Is present.

At any rate, If your floors arc
noisy enough you will probably
enjoy spending.an afternoon or
evening working on them. Here's
what to do.

Start with the simplest pro-
cedure, which calls for nothing
more complicated than a rfemmcr,
ft piece of old carpet Of" heavy
cloth, a wood block and a stout
right arm. Check your floors to sec
whether any boards havo warped
up or lifted slightly., from the sub-
-f-loor-or—joists.——^

'If this ls"*the case, lay iho pleco
of carpet over tho bulging yppt and

Spending Plan
Helps Keep Track
Of Family Income

Are you satisfied with whet your
income bought for your femlly In
10497 Can 'you account for the
money you »pent lesfyear? "

If your answer la no, perhaps
you'd better examine your busl-
ncjw methods, suggests Mra. Doris
Anderson, extension home man-
agement specialist at Rutgers Uni-
versity. A home l» a going busi-
ness concern and It st&ndri to rea-

_son-ihat-method»-iised In hualne-ss
might well be adapted to the home
. . . especially in the field of finan-

al planning.
Two methods recommended by

iie State University specialist are:
1. Make a written spending plan

or 1050. ^
2. Keep ffrocord of your spend-

ng to see If It fits Into the plan
r'oii made.

Do you shudder when you hear
the word budget? Think of it then
as a written spending plan. Some-
how a spending plan sounds-much
nore cheery than- a budget, but
t's tho same thing. A word of
laullon, though . . . don't try to
Ind a tftllor-mado npending plnn
nd attempt to fit It to your needs,

won't work. You'll havo to do-
vlso your own plan. Why? Be-
ceuse your conditions are dlfforent
from those of other families. Here's
low to go about making your own"
pending plan.
First, Itemize how much you

pent lout year for food, clothing,
lousing, health Insurance rocro-
.tlon, gifts, and all other expenses.
Tou can got a form called "Our
Ipending Plan" from your home
lgent that will suggest tho main
to ma you will want to consider.

Youlnay runTnto difficulty if
rou havo no accurate record of
vhat you opent. You'll have to
Ig figures from check" booktf rc-

:elpted bills, and even from your
memory. Then when you have «n
idea how much It cost you to live
ast year, you arc ready to make
:he budget for the coming yenr.

Set up-.your spending plan by
ulldlng it around those expenses

that aro fixed. Rent, ttucaSr-lnsur-
unce, payments on paet obliga-
tions' nre examples of fixed ex-
onses. Put downflexiblo figures

Tor such Items ae recreation, glftd
ind_oyon food to some extent. And
on't forget to Include an amount
or what you hope to Save.
Now fleo how your plan balances

with your expected income. Don't

put the wood block on tho carpet.
Then simply drive down tho loose
mombers by banging away on the
block with a heavy hammer. Very
often this Is enough to do the trick.

If, however, you can't subdue
tho shrelklng floor on these terms,
drive 10-penny finishing nails-throe
ought to be enough—Into tho looso
section.

Don't be too' concerned about-
marring your floor by driving
nails Into It. Sink tho nail heads
below- tho --surface of the wood
with a nail set and thon fill the
holes with a wood filler, sand and
roflnish.

• Let us say, for tho sake of argu-
ment, that neither of these meas-
ures has de-squeaked your floor.
If the underside of tho flooringjs.
accossible~"from the basement, you
can drive a wedge between the
flooring and the top of the joist

(Continued on page S)

Contemporary Combines With Tractftional

\ H U I ' Y (OMKIN VIION <>l mn 1 in dficloiey and tuuullona! board and Vlek. Note Iho lai < pic tu>o window In fiont uith ven-
h u m ii off it 1 by IhW (omp i I ind ( ( i n tn lmt home of whlto clap-|tllatlng windows to keep Hit living loom wcll-.Ji^J at all tlmu».

Here's a houso that, while
adapting itself conveniently to the
requirements of contemporary
living, offers reassuring evidence
of ils heritage from a past In
which Jl'fo was more leisurely and
even perhaps, a little' friendlier.

The two-story design, with Its
white clapboard, Is " definitely
reminiscent of luwpltahlc ("uloninl
days;'tho brick reflects the stnhll--
Ity nnd MIIIINI.IIIII.IHI clmraeli-r of H
(Veneration ay-'o. 'Vhv trim eonipaet-
jic.is of the home, on the oilier
hand, together with such features
ii.s the picture window, wilh ven-

tilating windows on either side,
and the attached garage, as well
as the .ipaco-Having Interior plan,
stamp It a.4 belonging to an era In
which both time and space are at
a premium,

Tim little front porch, ucarcoly
more than a tiny stoop, opens Into
a small vestibule having a closet
fur uiildnnr things, At tho right
of tile VI'SIIIMIICHN the large llvlng-
roinn, with tlm picture .window
niriitiimed above- III the. front and
u'l'iri'pliiiM' and.anulher window on
tho side, Good.-Kly.ed dining space

occupies one end of the living room,
attaining Individuality of Its-own-
by virtue of the fact that the area
given 'over to the Ilvl)ip,-dlnlng
room Is L-shaped.

The well-arranged, • recUdigular
kitchen, designed so thnt'rango and
refrigerator are on one side, with
cupboards above, and the sink on
the nther, flanked by broom closet
and mure cabinet space, Ims II
lavatory i>f, |ts own In it rear entiw
tlwut provides access tu the garage.

There inc.three bedrooms on the

second floor, ono of them parti-
cularly large, and a convenient
feature Is tho dual compartment
bathroom which has toilet and sink
In ono half, and'bath tub In the
.other,. ,.ni> that tho room may bo
used by two members of the fam-
ily at the name time.

Plans of this houn»- are available
at tmidenitiv cost, and Information
nn where they may be .nbtaln'ed
will he given upon request, If.
eompjinled by stamped addressed
envelope.

Astrononjy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKKKING. -

High overhead on these nlghtif,
on a line above the two stara that
mark the horrm of Taurus, the

-Bullrthere-l»-e-very-bright-yellow-
star, This star l*» another of the
oelcKtial cattle of this season, for
It Is Capella, which Is Latin for
"Thn Little Sh« (loaf It Is the
brightest star in tho constellation
of Auriga, the Charioteer. Auriga
Is pictured as driving a chariot
drawn by goats. The constellation
It* a • kite-shaped affair, tipping
8o.me.what to the^past, w!th_0apel—
(a in Its upper west shoulder, a*
it were.

Oapella is an exceedingly bright
star. It Is brighter^than first mag-
nitude, which puts it In a close/
with only 12 stars in all the-heav-
ons. If It were to bo pliced sldo

• /*!<') with-our nun, u would be
about mo as bright aS that «tar,
and It Is about 14 tlmeB the slee
of th6 sun In diameter. Its tem-
perature Is 30 per cent ^renter than
that of tho sun—about 13,000 de-
grees Fahrenheit on the surface,

topclla Is ont of the nearer stars
to us, and its virtual brilliance Is
duo In part to that nearness. Its
light reaches us after a journey of
42 years from Its.source. Oapella
Is ono of tho stare listed among
about 60 others for use In naviga-
tion because of its brilliance and-
the facility with which It may bo
3een and Identified.

Near Capella, juet to the wcat
of It and below it,, is a group of
three stars known ad the Kids, by
analogy with Coppola's own goat-
ish deslgnatlonTOhc of these, the
easternmost of the three and the
faintest, is a remarkable objoc. It
Is so far the largeeft'star In th.e_
heavens whose diameter has been
mesurod. It is 2-Vi billion miles in
diameter,1 as compared with the
804,000 -miles for the sun; If our
sun were to be placed at the cen-
ter of thler star—whoso designation,
by tho way—is Epsilon Aurlgas—
its surface would lie more than
500 million miles beyond tho planet
Saturn, and the Earth would bo
lew than one-tenth of tho distance
from tho center to the surface.
TJierc aro a number of •such start*
which are called supor^lants. Tho
mass of these stars, _and in fact
of all stans whose manses are
known, does not yary.too widely
from thnt of the sun. With a few
notable exceptions, tho average of
all known star masses Is a little

tLtlian that of the sun. Bonce,
a star of such tremendous. sIzV

—To-thoTiaked'eye, Auriga" offeri""
little more than a pleasing shape
in the sky. Hidden within iu»
boundaries, however, lie three
coaYS»~cluj!terf/ of stars which are
too distant to be vlslblo without
a tilescop. These are beautiful
clujstcro, one of them roughly in
the shape of a cross, which i re
similar In make-up to the Pleiades
in Taurus.

Lying below Auriga la tho upper

(Xpcnses far exceed Income he-
sausojt's apt to happen. Go over
no items again to see which ones
:an bo cut.

Your spond!nK_plan la sot up.
Mow you turn to tho second good
DUe'lnefls mothod — keeping <ic-
counti. Purchase a good ncccami-
book or make one for yourself.
After two or three months of re-
cording expenditures, you'll »bo
iblo to see how near you have

como to planning coVrectly for
your expenses. You'll have to mako
adjustment* sure,- but you will
find out how you spend your
money.

Money la'n't everything, It's true,
but how you spend tho~monoy you
do have has more than a^llttlo
to do with tho way your family
fools, looks and acts.

rai 'arr Tirastr"V6~e3ttH;me!y. tenuous, far

Davy Crockett;—a—famous bear
hunter and congresman from-Ten-
neseee, was killed In the Alamo
1836.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependnlile — Quality Service
for 25 Yearn

TentiH May Ho Arranged

To Three Years

-Open S A.M.-tn-9-I'.M. Including.Snt._
MtK^PKlTNGFIEIin AVK.

Maplowoort, N.-.T. SO. MIW

A HtJSBAklD'S^VERV
A P T TO ROAM,

WHEN HEAT IS LACKIW6
IW T H E HOME

Stop that cold from ruin-

ing your comfort. Phone

for top quality fuel oil, rea-

sonably priced.

EASTERK

FUEL CO.
Miiln Ofrh'fi Mid Show Kiuimi

«8 Itroud Stnwt

Phono SlTmnilt.. 0-000«

Miiln Stoni Open Kvury Mvcnin

loss dense, In 'fact-
vacuum of which we1

direct Knowledge.' It ij

than any
havo any
only

couso of tho comparative omptF
neo's of spaco that such objects can
offer flufflcicnt contrast to' glow
and thus bq seen.

of the Bull. At one time, before
the boundaries of thn various con-
stellations were re-eurveyed, as it
were, this star was considered as
belonging to both Auriga arid
Taurus. Its name is El Nath,
meaning "Tho One Who Butts,"_
and lto designation was Beta

-Tnurl and Gamma Aurlgae. Since
the- reformation of conntellation
boundaries, however, It has been
placed In Taurus 6 'ly, and the
designation Gamma Aurlgae no
longer exists.

Below Auriga and below Taurus,
there lies one of tho finest con-
stellations In the entire sky. This
is Orion, and It will dominate the
winter sky for months to come. At
th!s_eeeson, It rises about 8 p. m.,
and we can see |t as a tremendous
rectangle, lyln^ almost on Its sldo
as It heaves up over the eastern
horizon, As It soars higher, how-.
ever, It will bring Itself Into a
mou upright position, and when
It Is at the top of Its great curve
across the heavens, It will be al-
most upright, with- just a slight
alant to the cast. Most apparent
In Orion are four starrt which out-
line tho groat four-sided figure of
tho constellation, and tho belt of
three stare which crosses it from
northwest to southeast. Outside
tlilf* figure, however, there Is a
longi faint curved line of stars
which precedes tho main portion
of the constellation to tbo west,
and a tiny spray of stars which
stands up abovo the upper side
of the great qundrllateral.

Orion contains two stars of tho
first magnitude, four of the sec-
ond, four of the third, three of
the fourth and-over twenty of the
fifth, which may be seen on some
of tho clearer, colder nights of
winter. Within Its boundaries lies
ono of the moat famous gnseouB
nebulae and the only ono which
may bo soon without a telescope.

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

Consult an Eye Physician (M.D.) and

bring us the prescription to be trans-

lated into perfect glasses.

Newark Store OnlyOpon Wednesday Night*

10 HILl ST.
NEWARK

MA 3-1348

12 Community P),
Morrlttown
MO 4.52B7

oroughly
yiomelike...

— - There is nothing that savors,

of commercialism at cither

our Newark or Springfield

"homes." Each presents the

aspect of a fine residence

furnished with reserved

good taste and each hns

every modern comfort and

convenience. ' •

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave,
(Near Short Hills Ave,) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllbum 6-4382 Blgclow 3-3133
(Amtili parking on t>ttinliti)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"m

LARKEY'S

SALE
Saves You MORE

Than Ever Before!

YOU DEDUCT 20% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICE TAGI

• SUITS

• ZIPCOATS

• TOPCOATS

• OVERCOATS
Over 20,000 Man's Fall &

Winter Garments te
Choose From I

I""1! 00% Pure Woo/1

SUITS
ZIPCOATS
TOPCOATS
OWg. Togged $39.50

•j N O W

fa Other-SuHsn
Topcoati up to $85.

Reduced 2 0 %

f»I00% Pure Woof*!

| ZIPCOATS
I] Or/g. Tagged $50.

NOW

i| Other Zipcoats up
I to $60. Reduced 20%

i00% Pure Wool1

I OVERCOATS
_jprig. Tagged $60.

'48NOW

Othtfr Overcoati up
\o $150. Redue6a-20%

Extra Special for BOY;

Ouf~Etftire.Sfocfc.qt

BOYS' FALL & WINTER

Suits • Topcoats

Zipcoats • Outerwear

.r20%OFF*
You deduct 20% from

origindl price fag.

No Chntfl. for Altarallon)

No Churt)« to Budg«l Your Account

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

NEWARK 2
Opon Ev«ry Evening lo 9 P. H.

Exc.pl Turn. & Thun.

Otlior Sloroi In Panalc anil Palor.on

•I'rlciHJ v\\n[ Mcrahuiullxr
Nul lucliuli'il, '
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Family Life
Today

It utte

Practical Fashions for Skiing

KAItLY IMPRESSIONS

During a lifetime, people acqulro
all klnde of prejudices—those
egalnat—curtain—kin d»—of—food,-)
agairut men with whiskera, or
agelrut poopW of another race.

People «l«o acquire . certain ;
principle*^ of conduct ouch
standing at attention when the
flag •passes or eating with utensils
Instead of fingers.

The wime kindn of

which Is guided by principle nnd
that which ifl determined' by preju-
dice. It Is not nlwayo «isy to dis-
tinguish between them, but If we
know how our attitude* "re «c-

..qulred, we may—be-bott&f—ablo to
deal with thorn.

Since the earliest Impression*
<ind reactions of'nn indlvl/liml toke
place ln-Uic home, it is the home
thnt li* the first nnd mosflmpor- •
tant source of prejudice*.

Adults are__vory often not con-
scious of the m(fny~~ca.<u"al Influ-
ences "they exert on children. A
mother's attitude toward <in Irish
cook or Italian vegotflhlo denier
may mean real hostility on tho
pn.rt~of the child toward.nil tho I
Irish or Italians. Comments on ;
the carelessness of a worker of ft
specified category may mean that
becomes the general rule—that
everybody of that particular entc-

~l?ory of race, color, r.-.ligiori, or
ancestry Is careless. I
• A child generalizes from very lit-
tle Information. Even when t h e
parent Is not prejudiced It Is en.iy,
for the child tS.'t«lc« avcareloiw re-
mark seriously.

When We consider way«. nnd
means of preventing .inch ridicu-
lous prejudice we turn, of course,
to the snhool. Rut by tho tlm,e"a
child enters unhoolT-riWrriyor his
prejudices" are already sot — his
attitudes already formed.

This definitely place* the re-
sponsibility of early Impressions
in the home. Let us talce cjctromo'
care in the way wo speak about

• others. If we have to toll someone
the cook in dumb, why not say
exactly that Instead of .">aylng that
cook is a dumb Swede or Kalian
or Negro or other flpe-clfled- cate-
gory?

Such actiona on our part are
really very easy If given some
thought, and would go a long way
toward Improving hum«n rulatlon-

WARMTH WITHOUT WKJGIIT

in this pullover sweater of black!

cable stitch, with/ purled bands of

bright yellow. Pre-slvrunk yarns.

loots-

Try Meringued
Pears for Novel,
Easy Dessert

If It werrn't for desserts, meal
planning would be a cinch. Such
was t lv lament, of one Now .Tcrsny
iinrnpintiker who. confessed that
she wasted too much tinno -trying
to think of novel deeserts.

Why not let fruits solve some
of your dessert problems? Just
beeniiHe- fruit desserts often are
easy to • make—doce'n't mean that
thoy can't bn attractive . . . or
that they won't bo eaten with rel-
ish. What could be simpler than
grupofroult sections and ^sliced
bananas topped with a mound of
shredded cocoanut? Refreshing,
too. .

Pears nre «i good choice—and
they're-on—the-market now: Fa-
mlliari'/o yourself with thef thico

THE BLACK POPLIN ski jacket has a rib of bright hiindwovun wool, nnd deep annholes below mouldoi)
shoulders for action case. Model Gretchen Frazcr wears It bore, belted, over sleek fitting sJd trou.iersr

THE CLOTHESLINE
. By Muriel \V. 8hnnn»rd

varleHeo now plentiful. The Anjou
•in a spicy flavored pear. While It.
orrlinnrllv turnv .-rroamy

(Continued from pnfie 2)

at the loose spot. Or, if you are-
unable to do this, try nailing a
wooden cleat—a 1x3 inch piece of
board as long as you need to the
.joist ao that the edge of the cleat
protrudes above tife top s n i l e
joist nnd supports the flooring at
the point where the noise Is being
produced.

Whllo you're on the floor, a word
. fibout-rcpalr-lnK-erncks4n the-floor— |
ingT-IHrhrre l.s a subfloor, ItVensy.
Just clean the dust and dirrfrom
the crack nnd fill the crack-to

• slightly ahavc the floor level with
a commercial wood filler, avall-
nble at any hardware store. Walt
for the filler to dry, then sand It
down level with the floor (wrnp-
the sandpaper around a 2x1 Inch
block) and finish It to match the
rest of the wood.

when mellow and juicy, sometimes
TTrctaiiifl a pnle green hue though
filUI ripe.

— It isn't hard to Identify a Bosc
as It Is really pear-ahaped—It's
russet color turns to « rich goldcrr
hue and is cinnamon flecked when
ripe.

•Penr slices and cheese nre a
toothsome twosome with which "to
conclude a—mnal. But If you wlolv
a more elnborato dessert, your
County Home Agent suggests that

l-you—try-! r

MerlngueiT Pears
Pare nnd eoro na many pears

<\a noerled, place them In a baking
dish and llll tlie cente'r of e<ich
with one tablespoon of sugar and
«omn candled ginger. Add three
or four tnhlespoonjmf" water and

-I)a4«!—till tender. Covor with n
meringue made with utifrly beaten
Of»g whites and sugar. Brown
quickly.

Airing a pet.grlpc, a friend who
commutes _to New York was re-
cently voluble on th«r suhject of
the prevailing slopplness In dress
of many young business women.
Among her peeves wore flic wenr-
Ing of babushkas Instead of hats,
dirndl skirta and ballet slippers —
topped off with some searing com-i
monts on gals who go to work
with their hair done up In—pin
curls! She's got a point.

Aside from the mere fact that
tho dignity of business deserves
appropriate costuming, a girl's
own future may be at stake, both
romantically and financially. ~"

Maybe it Isn't fair, but.ltV.hu-
-man-na ture to think that an at-
tractively packaged product Is
better than one whfen. is not so

automobile..Eye-appealing, stream-
lined packaging Is a must in
modern merchandising. No auc-
cessful business from the manu-
facture of engines to the produc-

-t-ion-of—bobby pins ,can-afford-to-
ignorc it.

What makes so many lassies
think that they can afford to Is
one of the mysteries of the year—
or don't they care whether they
got better jobs or nlcojiusbands?

Living IN n UusiiieRK,-Too
While wo wouldn't presume* to

tell a gal how to get a better job
or how to "get her man," as the
saying goes (or how to keep him
after she does.pet- him: for_ thnt
matter), sheer logic would suggest
thnt the application of modern
bu.sines methods might be useful
In achieving a happier life.

In other words, do as a sound
business man docs; provide a qual^
Ity product In an attractive pack-

Apple Cake^atures New Jersey Staymans
New Jersey apples nre plentiful,,.

colorful,1 and finer In quality than
for seJme time.

k - t l i S t a a for example.
Mere is an »vp.pln=tHsit-i.<t erijip and
juicy and equally n« good to eat
(Li It l« for, cooking._See how
bright and fihlny It looks clustered
In tho back of tho ahovo picture

xin<l then how equally delicious It
looks when It lo transformed Into
the tapping for Old-Fashioned Acp--
ple Cake.

Have you bought. —a—Stflymn.iv
latcly7.._..Hrro-s-n- tip from Your
County TTomo^-Agent to follow
when -you do~~nuycTour apples.
Keep them in a oool-place. You see,
"Clie"' apples you buy come out of-

storage where they have been kept
at a 35 degree temperature. Con-
sequently, they're not going to be
able to wlthatnnd warm tempern-
turcfl fcr very long. So Instead of
letting them stand around In bowls
in your hot-kitchen, put thom-ln
the refrigerator. Or'If you boughf
In quantity, place the apples in
baskets' or boxo«~whTcTCTiflvT~ô porr
•ilat.1 for "ventilation ntul_ailL ElTcWf1"*
In q cool room.

Perhaps you'vo wondered w li y
nutritionists recommeml bating
unpeele~d apples! It's because tho
skin and ElIe~Tle.il> directly under
the skin contain a higher vitamin
content than tho flesh around the
core.

Perhaps you're also wondering
how to make that tempting aipplo

( IltCDLAlt 1UN(,S ol tastv New ,To» u y Slavmnns fonn an attuuitlvo
l>atter(i on this tempting Olil-KiiHhUmml. Apple Oaltc.H'a downright dull-
oloiu and dressy enuugh.for your most discerning guest.

colte that's' in the picture. Wo
hero's tho1 recipe:

Old-FaHhlruied Appln Caks
1 cup all-purposo flour
'.d cup sugar
1 toius-'poon baking powder
Vj teaspoon salt
Sugar and cinnamon for topping
Mi eup ahortmilng
1 egg beaten
1/3 (iup milk
3 or i medium sized Staymah an-

pic«.
Sift together flour, nugar, bn'k-

ln(j powdor and salt. Cut In short-
ening with twl) knlvea or pastry
blender. Combine beaten egg and
milk;.add to dry rngrodlonts. Mix
to soft dough. Spruad In nn 8-lnoh
grwuied cake tin, spreading dough
up on sides to tile edge of tho pan.
Pare, core and cut apples into fi
Inch slices and plnce on dough In

.circular rows, keeping slleeo close
together. Mix 2 t<iblc;»noon» sugar,
with % tanttpoon cinnamon and
sprinkle over apple allces, Dot with
butter or margarine. BiiUo in (378

.dogre<i )f.) oven 40 to id minutes
until cako Is done and nipples ure
soft. Serves 8.

age and make sure both quality
and appeal arn kept up to standard,
over the years. And the principle
i« equally applicable to the homo-
maker.
"Another business practice might
be useful too. A 'manufacturer
doesn't reveal how ho achieves his
results.

In Re: Those little socrots • of
hairdos and complexions. How
about keeping tho cold cream and
haircurler routines strictly between
us girls — the boys don't need to
know EVERYTHING).

Oiivia de Havilland
Top Choice of Critic's

Ollvin do Havilnnd's pcrformnnoe
In William Wyler's "The Heiress"
has been selected ns tho \icxt~at
1940 by the San Francisco Crltira
Council in Its annual seloetlons.

The Ray City reviewers joined
the New York critics and film re-
viewers of many other cities who
have bestowed the laurel for best
performance on 'Miss de Haviland
for 'her role in thin picture.

particularly If there Is a man
around underfoot all tho time, but
It can b'elrVanaged, Arid just think
Jinw... nl-llln.ilnplng » mii it ViK fnr

ICxperimentation with various
typea of plastics la Improving and
reducing weight of numerous
equipment items, the Department
of tho Army has announced. Re-
sults so far Indicate that critical
materials also, will bo conserved.

jl950 Begins With
Ample and Varied
iFoodTroduc+s

•;TaTniSTy~F6ba~~mUfl{eTJr&'re full;
fftrfuTTtums for fah'illy me*ilH~

i during the month. ' Just aa the
wenther recently has been reminis-
cent of eummer, »o th« wide vari-
ety of-good things to eat »e«n on
produce counters suggests the «ea-
son of harvest rathor than mid-
winter. Beforo long we will sureiy
bo arriving at the stores with icy
fingers and tingling faces, but we
will nevertheless f i n d w a r m
weather^ variety acallable. The
reason for this ia the bountiful
crops of lost summer, coupled with
improved methods of storing and
shipping, notes your County Home

Thrift conscious shoppers will
want to pay apecial attention to
dried beans and peas, as well as
winter pears and apples. For a
good supply usually results In a
reasonable price. . —

Cranberries still stand high—on-
thc lih't of fruits avnllahle to the
January shopper. With lots of
oranges, tanc'erines, dried prunes
nnd raisins also on hand, as well
as pears and apples, fruit bids for
nn Important place on the menu
during the week, ahead.

Variety and good supply nre
promlh'ed too, for the nut diyh. You
c;m count on • pecans, filberts
(hazelnuts), almonds and walnuts
for enjoyment as well ns worth-
while nourishment this month.^

Vegetable shoppers—will find a
wide variety of fresli nnd stored
Itc'mn. Plenty .of potatoes and
ennnod corn, along with the dried
pens iind beans, will bo waiting for
a place in soups, chowders, sulnds
and mixed dishes. Cnbhagn; celery,
lettuce, kale and spinach are all
expected to he available Iccnlly In
abundance. Shoppers. In many
markets will find frozen limn
beans nnd snap beans a good .buy
becnuse of the excellont supply.

Poultry will contribute liberally
to this month's food supply, too.
Plenty roasters and fowl will bo
available, along with Inrgo qunn-
tlties of broilers and fryer-.' Bags
and turkeys ill bo marketed in
volume, also.

Pork products will' continue In
abundance, as will frozen fUh.
You can count, too, on. plenty of
manufactured dairy products for
substantial nourishment In family
meals. Cheese of all kinds should
not be overlooked.

Swoctlng, too, whether sugar,

~jjMending Can Be
Done Expertly-on-
Sewing Machine

honey or
plentiful,

molasses, is generally

tho light or your life to discover
ills princess isn't tno drerfYrP"

boat he though (who can ,bc with
a face gleaming with cold cream
and hair dono up In curlers!) ~~"

As for tho babushkas, dirndls
and ballet slippers—thero's noth-

Jng—wrong.-.with—them—.in their,
place. It's where and ho\v and If,
that counts. All threo Items are
designed for informality—for loaf-
ing nnd lounging. Somehow, they
quite seem to "belong" In the marts
of trade. And they arc ao apt to
ctcate-an—un-put-togothor-loolc-lf-
not properly handlcdr~th~e dirndl
typo skirt particularly. It should
always bo worn with a wide cum-
merbund or basque bodice to give
It a trim look—and never, never,
"NjuviUK worn wTOfi a hiousfng
bodlco and narrow belt. Makes j i
gal look like a sack of oats tied
in the middle.

Why Wait for
Breakfast?
Bacon Any Time

Why reserve bacon for breakfast?.
Bacon Is one of the most adaptable
of meats for hpmemakers to serve,
say home economists. Any hour of
the day this crisp, smoky meat
may. :add a savory touch to meals.

As—for- broalcfnst, bacon Is j
joined with scrambled eggs for a
lunclitlme treat. To complete the
'Menu, fried potatoes nnd if green
vegothBlu nre added. ' :

Bacon-noodle scramble presents
another wise uao of bacon In a
mnln luncheon dish. Bacon strips

DOME TURBO
Engineered

Kitchen Ventilation
To—Whisk Away
Annoying Odors

' Unwanted Heat and Excess Moisture
Removes All Grease-laden Vapors
at the Source—the Kitcrren Range ~"

-UnliItcfans,_thcJDQme_IlirJio_cjin_bq Installed ANYWIIERK
In your kitchen, whether tho rangers on nn INSIDE or OUT-
SIDE WALL.

•
N o w on i l k p l n y In Mm " P i n k of P n r f f c l l o n K i t c h e n " , 1 ,

a t P u b l i c Snrvlco In Now.nrk 7\
FOR INFORMATION VfRITE OF PHONE

GEORGE OSSMAN & COMPANY
Box 324, Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-1232

-ONE OK the practical features1

of this knitted two-piece suit Is
that the piece can bo'wnni M'p-
arately. The top Is a high-hut-
toneij cardigan wearable all
around tho calendar, the but Loin
a pair of suspender' punt's which
can serve us n Kiiniiuit in Kiim-
incr. Together they . make a
handfa'ome button-trimmed .out-
fit—tor- the me, two or I luce'
year-old. A direction leaflet fur

_kniltinR-thl.s Boy's Suit in sizes i,
2 and .1 may be obtained by
sending a stamped self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Neodlc-
work-Dopnrtmonl of this piipcr.
Request Leaflet No. 221.

The beautifully grained wood
known as Circassian walnut comes
from the 'English walnut tree.

•member- of bur communities were
taught to mend ao a pert of their
homornaking education—but not »o
the young woman of today. Mend-
Ing, as your grandmother recalls
the art, means putting every stitch
In by, hand..'..,. , •.

But here's where today's young
mother* have an advantuge over
their grandmothers. They can use
the sewing machine, to mend
things, points out Inez ijaBoasier,
extension tipcui<ili»t in clothing at
rVuljjciYi University. ' .

Household linens are particularly
ejwy to mend on thi' waving ma-
chine. All you nce<| is matching
thrivid on your inaehinc. Stitch
parallel rows througlioiit the worn
area. Ir you have one of the new);.t
mnchini- ni'idcls, the fcver.sc lever
will permit you to Dtitî h biick-
w.'ird.f without hriviking th» thread.
If you hove nn such lever on your
lu;H:l)im:, lift U]i tli<! prcaiUre font
.iligh'tly and hold it up (or the re-
verse stitching. It's easy to do.

Keep a supplyj>(_oojorod tbrcado
on luind. Tlien you'll be more apt
to sew up ripped seani.i rluht «w«y —

lliis tiu.- clastic in HOIUO of your
undergormontK lost lt« elasticity?
It It j» the type that is' tunneled
through, you can cosily Insert a
new piece of elastic, But K It. Irt
tile type of elastic which stltchrs '
on the out.slre to form a band, It
may bo more difficult to replace,
M«ny (Imcrt It Is easier to .stitch
over thl« banding with rows of

thread. This thread c<iu bo
nt nny notion counter.

Longed-for Luxury

'm&:wm
at a
wished-forlS
price!

MY SAVINGS

-Sam
. . . and are IN S U R E DI

nre cooked In the usual manner.
Cooked noodles arc combined with
beaetn eggs, seasoned, then cooked
In the bacon drippings until done.
This, combination makes an at-
twctlvB serving' with thn
placed ln^the contor of a chop
plotter and surrounded by the
bacon strip*.

For sandwiches, chopped cooked
bacon is lightly comhinnd with
poanut butter, cheese or chopped
pruned. Opon-fncod sandwiches
mny bn slipped in the hmllor Ju.it
long enough to heat thorn, »

When It oomns to xensonlng,
bacon along with Its drippings Is
perfect for green beanfl, brocooll,
spinach or com pudding.

t f io io 'who guldo thli—
$64,000,000 Institution

DIRECTORS'
John LTBsckvr

~ " frank Brlico*
Jom»« M. CavandgH

_ David CronhireT'
WlTllam'E. Hotk.r •

Jamsi V. Igofe
frank C. McManui
Jamvi K. Mvtdrum '

OFFICERS
Errtvtt A. MlnUr, l*r»ild«nf
l«onord 8. Zuil. V

""Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amountsTip"to $5,000, will give
you TOc^i earnings in New Jersey's _
largest, iniurod Savings and Loan.

rthur T. 5cal.l, Vlc.-Pf.i.
Otrdrd E. Duffy, Troaiursr
Gtarga M. Coopsr, S*cy,
VlncmtH.ltlbl.'.Aiif.rr.co.

Su» R. Di Blai», Atil,
William Mall.i, Camptr.

A Cqrteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families!

N«w account* Invltmd
by mall or In ptrton.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOGIATlOM

866 BROAD STREET '

NEWARK 2. N. J.

Manufacturers Close Out

Power Lawn Mowers
Retailinff from $99.00 to $180,00

For Sale at

ViPRICE
Some wifJi Snow Plows

Available Tim Week Only

Howard Equipment Company- Inc.
State Highway 25, near Bayway Circle, Linden, N. J.

Elizabeth 2-2363

NO BUTTON-S-=~
NO ANNOYANCE

S H I F M A N

1NNERSPRING MATTRESSES

and matching BOX SPRINGS

, Now everyone cdn affoVd
tlio "luxury~"of—a—Shifman._
Sanotuft Mattress ^-for
here is the New Starlight/ a
mattress that's fit for royalty,
but priced for Mr. and Mrs.

"TtuffFy^ /CtI tKeTo corrtfoTt•
giving features are Included: ' ^ - — ^
a double-tompored Inner- ^ B ^ Jm • EACH
sprint) unit mode of high
quality wire, all fine quality layer felt upholstery, 8 at.
woven stripe ticking, firm pro-built border, inner roll •
construction, embroidered strap handles . . . and of
course, patented concealed tufting. You'll enjoy the
comfort these features provide during many years of
restful sleep.

Other Sanotuft matfros.ses up fo $79.50

Sale Price

OO50

Morrlj Avenue (Route 24), Springfield, N. J.
Millburn «-4300
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V Pictures, Flays and People

'Intruder7 - Prejudice LessonJSfumber Four
Ily I»AUI. I'AHKKK

"Intruder In—Uu:—Dust,"- the;
fourth in the current rash of films
based on the Ni.'Kro-whlU tangle,
laat':Vi£SAL.jnn<iil itjj^dfibut on tlw;
wiburtxin screen;

By nil <>ddn the most <ntl«tio,
At one ran -UHe that term «-S »P"
-piled to a film which denjs with
prejudice, of tlin .screen produc-
tions which to 'lute have deult with
racial taucs, "Intruder" pokes n.
(jubtle yet dova/ilatinf; wallop «t
the warped moral reasoning )>o-
hlnd color prejudice.

NearljT^aTTof thla film—It la
baaed on a novel by William "Faulk-
ner—was shot In Faulkner'* home
*nvtrr©xf«r<!;-M-Isut l.is I p p I.

"Intruder" ia an unuwual film jn
many respe-cta. From the techni-
cal standpoint, It differ^ from the
ordinary by Its lack of "mood
music." The/ atmosphere—Li set,
and very effectively, too, throuRh-
nature's awn symphony of Bounds:
the walling' of ft train whistle in

"the distance, or the chirping of
crlcketw.

"Intruder" seldom jicrmonlzes,-

It doesn't even (To to length* to
belabor the point at l.saue.
Thr-oighout, the tone \H one of
restrinniid suspense and even the
clima* Intentionally has been un-

Also "Stampede"—Kod Ciunoron

X33ALNow to Sat.
Claudette

Colbert
"Urlile For
Sale" Also
"Crooked •

Way"'

Run. to Wed.
"Mlsn Grant

Takes
Rlfhmond"

Robe, Taylor
".lolinny

CONTINUOUS D A I L Y I OR 4-2121

Now Thru Wed...Inn. 2S
Greatest. I.over of nil Tlinel

, Kudolph Valentino J
"SON OF THE SHElR"

Also "10 Night* In a Unr Itoom"

Donipgoy vs. Wlllard

climax here."
--.Ncvfirthfilww, through the length
of "Intruder" there runs a brood-
ing, current potentially volcanic in
force. Like the atom, which waits
only for the proper ontalystrto set
lorxm its dreadfful violence, a lynch
mob waits outside the Jo.il where a
Nfecro, Lucas Beauchamp (Juano
Hernandez)—iff—held, accoused ~5t
shooting a white man ln> the back.

With. thU-Kullen, muttering mob
na the bacltdrop,—the camera
focusiw lU^attcnUon on the efforts
of a conscience stricken lawyer
(Davfd Brian) and his teen-age
friend (Claude Jarmon, Jr.) to
save Lucfl« from what they have
nlowly come to realize is a false
charge.

Their efforts take them through
ouch Tom Sawyerish- racapades as
digging up the grave of th$ mur-.
dered man at midnight, and re-

"cbverlng his body from <i-bcd_o£-
qulcltsand.

Even though....tho camera'rf eye
is focused mucli of the time on the
trail and apprehension of the mur-
derer, them are brief but vivid
photographic problngalnto the na=_
ture of prejudice. Sliots' of the un-

jca.fonlng.mob who havo come to
kill «. man If not through Individual
physical-action, at least In spirit.
Shota of « mother unconcernedly
feeding her youngster while she
walttf for tile.lynching, the blonde
who <il)«ently dabs nt her mouth
with lipstick, .the_.bl<irlng_loud-
Mpeaker and groups of men pass-
Ing the time away playing eurda
on an automobile hood. This I«
the mob.

Inside the jail, Lucns walU* and
In his w«y understands more than
even his would-be benefactors.

To-teen-age Jarmon, lie says,

THE THEATRE' DISTINCTIVE

SOuih O'ra'riga" 2 • 8600-

Now Through MuWrdiiy

JANE
WYMANf

I1KNNIS
MORGAN

"LADY TAKES A SAILOR"
— Also —

Qeorgt Murphy - Klcardo Montalban
"BORDER INCIDENT"

Sun. - Mon. - "flies.

non
"THE GREAT LOVER"

with Ulienda Hemlnj;
— Also —

Clmidfi Halm - WnmlnJlcndrlk

"SONG OF SURRENDER"

Wo(lncR(liiy

"SHE-WORE A YELLOW
RIBBON"

"FREE FOR ALL"

. COMING SOON I

HAMLET

HEL
OVER

HRKO PROCTORS
.NEWARK Open 10:15 A.M.

JEANNE CRAIN
WILLIAM LUNUCAN ETHEL WATERS

E T H a BARRVMME

"You believe me because your
mind ain't cluttered yet."

But the mob's mind is "clut-
tered," and woree, as the film
points out, twisted, morally speak-
ing. So much so that Lucas' great-
est crime"!-* not- that ho kilted a
man but that he himself i« too
much in the image of a white.
Also by the mob'a reasoning, it W
more of ~a~ crime for a Nogro to
kill a white, than for a white man
to kill his own brother for profit.

This Is some of the psychology
of lynch mob reasoning, which has
been woven into the "Intruder."
It la a film skillfully written, di-
rected and acted. Particular credit
Hhould go to Juano Hernandez for
his fine portrayal of the character
of Lucatf Beauchamp.

Dignified, unbending, scrupulous-
ly correct to the point of exaspera-
tion, Luces Is.^as the lawyer re-
marked, "my conscience."

And Juano Hernandez has made
Lucas a «ymbol, not ju«t of the
lawyer's conscience, but, In fact,
of the conscience of everyone of us.

Art
and

K4arrhdartr"Ar+
Museum Offers
Scholarships

—3tnnounT;ement3~TJf~ar "Dual
Competition, open to juniors
seniors of secondary schools, were
sent last week from" the Montdalr
Art Museum to more than three
hundred senior high schools and
private preparatory schools In
New Jersey, ' , .
—T-he-MuBouim-Art School la of-
fcrlng twff fIrat-year full tuition
scholarships for 1950-51 and three
cash awards of $15, $10 and'$5 for
outstanding work of high school
jundora and seniors. The scholar-
uhl'Pfl, each worth $'1HO,( will be
awarded to one girl and one boy-
who must bo high school seniors
or others of comparable education.

Acceptable media for contes-
tants' entries will be'Water color, i
tetnpjira, ink, pastel and charcoal:

~Tlre~entrle37-dueat the Montctoir
Art Museum between March-21
jind _28L_\yltl be Judged; on April 1

F booKeJfcjw,«Mout,-uI^

In New Film Student Prince'7 Tops Holiday

To Close January 28
"I'lre Stu&ent lJrfnce" will coi

nue Its run at the Paper Mill Play-
houe, Millburn, through a fifth
week beginning Monday, Junuary
23, It was announced last ,wi-«k.
The~theater"will-close-ltH-current'
40-week season on Saturday, Janu-
ary 28 until an early date In April.

Despite the fact that the produc-
tion stands e.i the second most
popular In total performances at
the Paper Mill and as the one
which haa the longest runs In
each engagement, 'The Student
Rrince" topped all holiday week,
records for the seven performances
between Christmas and New
Y<«ir's. More people were turned
away than wore Heated during the
holiday period.

In the past a production of "The
Student Prince" set up the seven
week record for a single run which
Is tlie top mark for any Paper
Mill production of the ten seasons
of operetta. It« four engagements
nave averaged over 40 perfor-
mances each. With tho conclusion
of the present run itrwill be second
only to "The Desort Song" which
has had two more performances.

Two of the three stars and a

dents of northern New Jersey.
Robert Shafer, who jilays the tit]i>
role, now makes his permanent
home in Irvington and George
Brittorr~wh,o~poTtrays' the Prince's"
tutor la a resident of Bergenfleld.

Other New Jereeyitcs In key
parts of the production are Clar-
ence Nordstrom of Millburn, the
featured comedian, Warren Brown
formerly of Pnterson and now of
Scotch Plains, who appears as
Capt. Tarnltz. Joseph Hill of Mill-
burn, _ the Prime Minister,, and
John Henson of Millburn and Cal-
vin Marsh of Bloomfield are lead-
ers of the Student-Corps.

Frank Carrington and Agnes
Morgan who have directed nil of
the' Paper Mill productions have
time and again pointed to this
operetta as one of the i r favorites
because it offers so many oppor-
tunities that are often absent in
musical plays. Broadway.producers
who have viewed the current pro-
duction have described It ae one of
the best versions of "The Student
'Prince" since Its original Broad-
way bow a quarter of a century
ago. _ v

-t'l-HJA-UBANI

AND LOUNGE
RAY KONSHAK

ManuKrr '
J7fli XOJUTH STKKKT •

MorriKfown •
(<I.OSK1> SUNDAYS)

SUSAN HAYWARD co-stars with Dana Andrews In "My Foolish
Heart" a forthcoming release that will shortly appear on suburban
screens.

Talent Contest Held
ALLiberty Theater

Talent shows which started
January 17 at tho Liberty theater,
Elizabeth, will bo conducted each
Tuesday night for eight weeks at
the movie house, it hns been an-
nounced. The allows are produced
In cooperation with stations WAAT
and WATV.- .

Auditions will be' held every
Sunday from 1 to .1 p.m. at the
Liberty theater. Prizes are don-
ated by members of the Elizabeth
Retnil Mcrclmnt'M-Burcnu.

I .

by- M r s F p y
rector of the ifylusoU'm.jind the fac-
ulty of the Museum "Art School.
"All submitted works will be exhib-
ited In the Museum's galleries,
April 2-16.

Entry forma, rules, etc., may be

LOEWS
N E W A R K ; - B R ' 6 . A D. ' S T . .

Spencer TRACY
'Katharine HEPBURN

-with
/.JUDY HOLUDAY'TOM EW/ELL J

DAVID WAYNE • JEAN-HAGEN7
AND

Warner BAXTER
7/PRISON WARDEN/j

procured through the art depart-
ments of secondary schools or by
contacting the Montclalr Art-Mu»_
aeum, Montclalr 3-251S.

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

KIUES OR AVfNGER?

Closed

During

January

Re-opening on Feb. 10th

Route fl, Knut of 2H, Totowa Boro
IJUle Falln 4-0H01

SPEND YOUR LEISURE MOMENTS
BY

ARTIFT*EVINS
Serving ftcUcloutfooih front nw Sltf'/lintf Slenka *~Cliop«

Chicken Rrollen • SpnRliclli
Veiil l'lirmlgliinn

Kncnllopliie of Venl Mursnln

PIZZA ulso to take out •—•phone orders acoeptcd-
SVN1UY DINERS SERVED — 1 I'. M. TO 1 A. M.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2CG0 Morris Avenue Union, N. J.

Have YOU Tried
THE DELICIOUS

STEAKS - CHOPS -DINNERS
StiltVED 5 P. M. to CLOSING

HISTORIC INN
Easr Front St. & Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
(.IUK( off Koiitn '10 ut the Mimiiiucii

J)l>EN EVERY DAY
KNTMKTA1NMWNT NKJU'l'IA'

Teen-Age
^Felevues
By BOB LAMBERT

A few w<!el«!'T»<}o,~Insmmry-flral-
to bo Bxact,. nn Itinportflnt tolo-
vl.ilon mllcstono WH."( rMchorl In
the tolcvj,"(lnK of thn,-fliin't nlonslc
cvpern, "Oirman," c.-fpcclally for
tolevl.ilon. True, there have been
previous telecasting of opnrn.t di-
rect from the> «tn|?e of the "Met,"
bilt here the television, cemew wns
just an onlooker, while on the New
Ywir's Day preflentfttlon the cam-
era played a vital "part through
thn yrio of claacups. Tho mikes
were placed at strategic polnhrf to
better Mipture the volce.i'tof jiuch
operatic Rreat« ax Glady.i'.,Sw<irth-
out, Robert Merrill, and Lnuiunuc
TIMiett.

To you, opera may seem "hlgh-
•brow," but this noedn't be. All

LIBERTY
Today & Tomorrow

.1OIIN WAYNK In
"SHE WORE A

YELLOW RIBBON"
In Technicolor

— _ pins —
"SAVAttK K

Starts Saturday

—THE BLUE LAGOON"
In Technicolor

with .IKAN SIMMONS
mill DONALD HOUSTON

"SQUARE DANCK .TURIM

I.ATK SHOW SAT. '-'•
.IAN. 21st,

MARCH OF TALENT

EVERY TU-E8r-8-HUHPrffr-

EVERY SUNDAY i— COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
InvlteK yon to be their guest for
canapes to bo served with all cock-
tail orders In their

CYPRESS «.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
During the nbove hours

This makes uu Idonl way to relax with your family and friend*
boforo enjoying a delicloUH dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Rout<r202 between Morrittlown and Hornnrdsvillo

ISornurdHVillu 8-1150 - (Cloned Mondays)

MOIUUHIIIVW
* M O V I E G U I D E * .

A WALTER READK THEATRE

y
PHONE M. 4-5020

A ROMANTIC PANIC!

BOB HOPE
Tfc

wl/i Rhonda Fleming

Roland Culver • Roland Young

Plavhom
MILLBURN. N. J. ¥ SHORT HILLS

JRANK C A R R I N G T O N — D I R E C r O » c 7 3 0 0 0

LAST 9 DAYS
EVES. (IBXC. SUN.) »:S0 — MATS. WEI). - SAT. 2:30

^ S T U D E N T
OiW Wuiltol Romono

linilKRT
SHAFER

Stnrrlng —
ANDZIA

KUZIAK
GKOHGR

BRITTON

With Clxrimi™ NORnSTUOM • Harry MACOMiUM • Albert. CAIIItor.1,
,Iolm Cliarlen Sacco, Music niri-ctor

nox Office Open Daily 10 to ID—Tickets Krcsgn • NewnrU; nnmberuer'i

When in Morristown -
LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
Vor i'.oeUlailn, Soda or- Ih'licidim Dinmr

I'OUNTAIN iind SNACK MAR—OpenJGvenhigH until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — IS to 8 I\ M.

D D 4d PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone MorriHtown 4-0760

AV.VI Attturtiiui

"SANDS OF IWO JIMA'

1Miii3»Vr4'i4i)-»:i|

/Vmi> Thru Saturday
' "DANCING IN THE DARK1

In Trrhnlcotnr
WKll

WILLIAM J u MARK JL, HKTSV
i rl STKVKNS « OKAkK

— ami —

IN CIN(:COlOJt

StarlH Suiuitty

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE,
The timetable listed hrrr Is correct ut prosN lime, hut iH-nubjoct to CIHUIKO iviDiotit nolivo by

tho Individual theater*.

iaT 13neeaea lor an j ;
appreciation of operaTTa. study ofj
the itory, an English . translation^
tllbrctto), and a knowledge of tho

-principal musical themwi. '
Though-television will probably-

never popularize opera to th« ex-
tentTt has wrcfltllng_or the roller
derby, -It should brln# a sizable
Increase In the numbet~of~opera~
fans.

"Ed Wyim Sliow"
Ed Wynn Is the first of the all

time great comics' to Invade tho

great success. , . ' •
Long time Broadway and Hol-

lywood star, he entered television
with complete assurance that His
brand of comedy would go over.
It hns. , ,«

On hid first show under the spon-
sorship of "Camels" ("That's, OH
ho says, "lemaCs spelled back-
wards") hl.i take off on "vamps"
of ths ts'llent screen were th» fun-
niest we've ever seen.

Mr. ynn'w comedy utanr.a may
truthfully bo called the funniest
half-hour on television.

Serving the

COMPLETE
DINNERS

JVIoL&JUUsJUawaUonsJSlitcrtalnlnK Nitely

Cocktail Hours Sunday 4 to 6

1664 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N. J.

CRANFORD
GRANirOBD

Jnn 10. -Pron for All, 2:40-7:10-10:00;
Undertow, 1:30-8:50. Jan . 20, Ohrlo-

pliDr Columbus, 3:00-8:45; SOUK of
Surronclor, 1:30-7:00-10:30. Jan. 21,
Christopher Columbun, 1:40-5:23-11:55;
SOUR or Bitrronclor, 3:35-7:05-10:40. Jan.
22-24, Rml Dnnuho; Johnny EnKcr. Jan.
25, Border Incident.; Lady Takes n
Sailor.

EAST ORANGE _
BEACON ~ .

Jan. 10-20, Brtdo for Bale. 3:10-7:00-
10:13; Crooked VVny, 1:411-8:43. Jnn. 21,
Brlrln (r Snlr, 4:00-7:20-10:40; Crookod

Jffiny, 1:00-5:42-0:02. Jan. 22, MISR Grant,
Tnkr.i Richmond, :i:27-(i:50-10:25; John-
ny KaKor, l:40-5:00-B:3B.
IIOIXYWOOD

Jan. 10-20, 23-25, FlKhtInK Mnn of
tho Plains, 1:40-8:40; Holiday Affair,
3:15-7:03-10:15. Jan. 21, Fltchtlnn; Man
of tho Plnlnn, 3:110-6:15-0:25; Holiday
Affair, 1:05-4:35-7:45-11:00. Jan.' 22,
FlKlit.inR.Man of tho Plains, 2:35-5:45-
!\:55; Holiday Affair, 1:00-4:10-7:20-,
10:30.

Maqda Hajos fro Hay
In Montclair Jan. 22

Th e MontoUiir Art Mu^oum will
the woll-known violinist,
Hftjoa, nt four o'clock on

Sunday afternoon, Jaiiunry 2a, In
tlio Uilrd. recital of ita. Winter con-
cert aerkvs. The public \» cordlnlly
Invited.

--Miniu.-Hajoa-niado hor debut in
Vienna imd lm.s boon wololst'with
thu Parlw, Biul«|ic.st, Vloniia «md

orcheiitr<M,"

THE NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
Presents

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

ELIZABETH^
LIBERTY

ALL STAR VARIETY SHOW.'
JOAN BRANDON . . .
NEAL STANLEY
NILS AND NADYNNE
JUNE WALKER

WOULD FAMOUS
t • i LADY MAGICIAN

. • . • IMl'llltSSIONIKT

"!fpln« it I.Uts" DANCK

SA1- DANCKH

S SHOWS B & 12 — DANCING N1TKLY
• NO MUSIC OB OOVKlt CHAKGIC BVKIl—MINIMUM

(1IAH0E FRIDAY & SUNDAY'$l.B0'— SATtJltDAY, $2.80
I'ICB I'JCUSON—FULIi COUHSK DINN1CKS FltOM $8.(10 •

SEKVKD DAILY

• KXCKLLBNT FACIti l t lES FOB UANQUKTS —
l'ABTIKS — WEDDINGS — ETC. •

FOR RESERVATIONS — UNIONVILLE 2-3101
noi II; -in IMO\ . >. ,i

Jnn. 10-20, SuvaRn Splendor, ? 1:20-
i-5:45-n:50: She Woro n, Yollow Rlb-

Tion, 12:2S-3l3S-fl|S0-0:5S. Jan. 21,
-Diinco Jubilee; 1 l"?lo^21flO-8:2O-p :50;
JlUiB Lmtoon, 12:3>P4:15-TT«5:ll:10. Jnn.

Tllvfo~rmsoon, 3:50-6:25-0:55. Jnnr—23r
tirrr Dnnco Jubilee, 11:00-2:10-5:25-8:40;
nluc Lnrmon, 12:20-3:n5-6:5O-10:0B. J m v
24, Sq._Dnnoo Jublleo,..l:20-4:50-I):10;
nn\o LnRoon, IV. 10-2:40-6:10-10:30. .
NEW

Jan. 10, Throe DurlnK DnURhtern;
AnRcl on tho Amn'/on. Jim. 20-21, Oh,

"Vou Donutlful Doll; Sunannn PnBH.
Jnn. 22-24, The Hatriuu; Ohlnntown nt
MltlnlRht. . - . .
- K E G E N - T — • - - - • - • .

Ji\n. 10-20, 23-25, Bodyhold, 11:28-
2:35-5:40-11:45; Thnt Voraytho Woman,
12:30-3:35-0:45-0:50. Jan. 21,'Bodyhold,
11:35-3:25-0:45-10:00; Thnt Pornythn
Womnn. 12:40-4:25-7:50-11:00. Jnn. 22,
nodyhold, 2:55-5:55-0:00; That For-
uytli'o Womnn, 1:00-3:55-7:00-10100.

KIT£
Jnn. 10-20, 23-23, aront Lovnr, 12:05-

2:45-5:25-8:00-10:15; Muster Mind, 11:00-
l:35-4:15-(l:55-t):25. Jnn. 21, Grunt
Lover, 12:20-3:05-5:45-8:30-11:15; Mnster
Mind. 11:1,1-1:55-4:40-7:20-10:05. Jnn.
22, Gnmt Lover, 2:15-4:55-7:35-10:10;
Miwter Mind, 1:10-3:45-6:25-0:05.

STATE & ROYAI,
Jnn, 10-21, Heiress; Qnl Who Took the

Went. Jan. 22-24, Drlde for Sale; WKht-
ln|( Man or the Plnlnn. Jnn. 25-30, Vtee
for All; Undertow.

STI IANO
Jan. 10, Forbidden St.; Lnw of th«

nurbnry Count. Jnn. 20-21, lSnst Bide
KUI»; l'lylnu Wild. Jnn. 22-24, Treas-
ure of Slumi'Mndi'e; Lnst of tho Wild
HOMOH,

IRVINGTON
CASTUC

Jim. 10-20, Tokyo Joiv 3:00-7:15-10:15;
Btory of Molly 5C, 1:40-11:55. Jan. 31,
Tokyo Jon, 12:50-5:05-u:oa-ll:00; Story
of Molly X, 3:45-6:40-0:40; Hiiturn of
the Mohlcnn.H, 2:20. Jnn. 22, The Helr-
O!H, 3:20-5:45-n:nji; fin) Who Took tlie
Won't,,'" 1";00-4:15-7:40-ll :00. Jan. " 23-24,
IMrciiH, 2:50-11:45; Onl Who Took the
Wnsl, I:3(l-7:15-l():;i5. Jnn. 25, lied
DitiuiDe, 2:4O-U:4O; Umlortow, 1:30-7:20-
10:35. '

Jnn. 10, Pinky,'2:30-7:30-0:40. Jnn. 20,
Story of Senhlucult., 3:05-7:00-0:45; Spn-
olnl Anont, 2:00-8:40, Jnn. 21, Story of
SonblliClllt, 3:55-7:00-0:45. Spnr.lnl
AB'MU, 2:10-5:30-8:40. Jnn. 22. ninck
MnRlc, 2:00-4:40-7:25-10:10; Homlclttn for
Three, 3:40-0:25-0:10. Jan. 23, Blnck
MnRlc, 3:00:7:00-0:45; Homicide for
Three, 2:00-8:40. Jnn. 24, Thnt Por-
sytho Womnn, 2:1S-7:15-O:2!i.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

,TnM. 1D-20. Lady Tnken n Bnllor, 8:50;
Border Incident, 7:00-10:25. Jnn. 21,
Lndy Tnkrn n 'Snllor, 3:20-11:50-10:15;
Border Incident, 1:40-5:15-11:40. Jnn. 22,
The Orent Lover, 3:35-7:00-10:20; Bonn
of Surrender, 2:00-5:20-11:40. Jnn. 23-24,
Orent Lover, B:50; SonR of Surrender,
7:00-10:15. Jnn. 25. Holldny Affnlv. 8:50;
PlKhtlnK Men of the Plnln», 7:00-10:20.

MILLBURN
nnixnuuN

Jan. 10-20, Red Dnnubr. 2:40-8:40:
Undortow, 1:30-7;05-10:15. Jnn. 21, Red
Danube, 3:30-0:40-10:05; —Undertow,

~T:13-a-S0-8T50r-ilfK>tT—23^—Great—Loverr-
3:30-0:55-10:10; Bonn of Surrender, 2:00-
5:25-8:45. Jnn. 23-24, areat-La«oiv-a400^
7:00-10:15; SbnK of Surrender,_ 1:40-
•11:43, Jnn. 25, She Wore n Yoliow Rih-
bon,-2:50-8:4S| Free for All, 1:30^7:00
10:13.

LINDEN
PLAZA

Jan. 1(1-21, Brldn for Snle; Susanna
Pass. Jan. 22-24, Holrndii; Trappod.

MADISON

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Jnn. 10-20, Story of Molley X. 2;45-^
5:50-0:oo; Tokyo Joe, 1:00-4:05-7:10-
10:15. Jan. 21,-Story-of Molly X. 2:10-
0:05-0:15: Tokyo Joe, 12:30-4:25-7:30-
10:30.-JnnT-22-24, nordnr tnnlrlent, 1:30.
5:00-8:45; Lndy Tnkm a Hnllor, 3:55-
(1:35-10:15. Jan. 25, Unelerl.nw, 1:115-
5:00-8:45; Il.i'd Danube, 2:40-11:15-!):.',0.
TAI.ACE

Jnn. 10-20, 23-2.1. That I'nniyTTi" Wnm-
1111,-3:01-7:011-1(1:23; Slniuiinrle, 1:43-
0:05. Jan. 21. Thnt Foriiythe Wninnn,
12:45-4:08-7:31-10:54; Klulnpede, a.:45-
(1:08-0:31. Jnn. 22, Thiil. Kiir«yl.hn Wnm-
nn. 2:33-5:5"-0:22; Slnmpcde,' 1:00-
4:25-7:50-11:14.—
PIX.

Jnn. 10-20, 27-25, Tn_the Onoti Old
Diiyn. 2:3fi-ll:(l2-n:28; Ron or the Khlrk,
1:28-4:54-8:20. Jnn. 21, flood Old nnyn,
3:30-11:5(1-10:24; Knn n[ the Hhlok, 1:00-
5:4B-O:lH; Kiddle Show, 2:l)n.

RAHWAY
KMPIRK

Jan. 20. Pride of the Tlmverv, 7:00-
10:00: Imltntlon of Life, fl:55. Jnn. 21-
22. Pride of the nowery, 3:00-li:in-0:00;
Imltntlon of Life, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:115.
aAIIWAY

Jnn. 22, Ucckleim Moment. 1:10-4:55-
»''"• Wetl nlver 7-Tj.H-IS-lnjnn—.Inn
23-24, Re<!kle»n Moment, 1:10-7:00-10:40;

Jlod Rlvur, 2:35-8:35.. — r

-MORfclrSIQWN-
COMMUNITY

Jnn. 10-20, 23-24,
2:30-7:00-0:00. Jnn.

Tko_arent "CBVeF,"
21-22, The Qrent

Lovor, 2:15-4:15-6:15-8:15-10:15.
PARK

Jan. 10-20, Dnnclnu In the Dark, 2:05-
7:00-10:15; Flght,lnn Man of thn.Plnlm,
3:35-8:45. Jan. 21, Dnnclng In the Dark,
4:00-7:05-10:10; FiRhtlnn Mnn of the
.Platnn, 2:25-5:3O-B:4O. Jan. 22, Tokyo
JOP,_3L15^5:50-8:35; Rujity_anyen_ a Life,
2T10-4';S0-7T2S-lO:OOV Jan. 23-24," Tokyo
Joe, 2:05-T:00-0:50; nu.ity SIIVCB h Life,
3:30-8:40. . ~

NEWARK
BBANFOBD

Jan. 19-20. 23-24, Jolsoll SIllKS Axnlll,
11:35-1:50-4:05-0:20-0:35-10:50; Snow
Carnival, ll:00-l:15-3;3O-5:45-8:O0-lO:15.
Jan. 21, Jolnon Slnija ARaln, 11:00-1:05-
3:15-5:20-7:30-0:40-11:45; Bnow Cnrnlvnl,
12:35-2:40-4:50-7:00-0:05-11:15. Jan. 22.
Jolnon SlnR» Attnln, 1:50-4:05-0:20-8:35-.
10:50; Snow Cnrnlvnl, 1:15-3:30-5:45-
8:00-10:15.
CAMEO

Jim. 10-20, Abbott it Co.Hlello Meet
tho Killer, 2:55-7:05-10:00; - Undertow,
1:45-11:50. Jan. 21, Abbott it Contello
Moet the Klllor, 1:00-4:00-7:05-10:00;
Undortow, 2:50-5:45-8:50. Jnn. 22, The
Clront Lovor, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15; Soni;
of Suurendnr, 2:35-8:40-8:45. Jan. '23-
24, The aront Lover, 3:10-7:05-10:10;
Bonn; of Surrender, 1:40-0:40. Jan. 25,"
Shn Wore it Yellow Ribbon, 2:55-7:00-
10:10! Free for All, 1:35-8:50.
PROCTORS

Jnn. 10-20, 23-24, l'lnky, 11:34-2:20-
5:24-8.:lD-ll:1.4; Blmflrn, 10:30-1:25-4;20r
'7:15-10:10. Jan. 21, Pinky, 12:O3-3:1R-
6:10-0:14712:12; lllmflre, 10:50-2:14-
5:12-8:10-11:011. Jnn. .22, Pinky. 2:16-
5:14-8:12-11:10; Hlmflre, 1:12-4:10-7:00-
io:oa. . . .'.
LOKWS

Jnn. 10-23-24, Adams Rlh, 10:00-1:05-
4:(i5-7;10-10;15; Prlnon Wnrtlcu,. 11:55-.
3:00-0:05-0:05. Jim. 20-21, Adams Ulb,
11:00-2:10-5:10-8:15-11:15; Prison Wnrcl-
on, 10:00-1:00-4:05-7:05-10:10. Jan. 22,
Adaiim nib, 1:55-4:45-7:4(1-.1O:3O; 1'ilxon
W»rdon, 12:50-3:40-6:30-0:25. ., ..

ROSELLE-PARK

Jan. 10-20, Onl-Who Tnblt' the "Wetit,
1:30-7:10-10:35; Hnlri-mi, 2:55-8:35. Jan.
'airdirrwiioTool: the WOBI, 1:!!S-S:1II-
8:45;-Hnlrens, 2:55-8:45-10:10. Jnn. 22,
Brldo for Sale, _ljMH:2O-7:3O-lo:<15.
Flnhtlni; Mnn of i.lie Plnln.v2:4O-5:5O-
0:10. Jan. 23-24, Fichtlni,' Man of the
Plnlns, 1:30-7:00-10:20; Bride for Rale,
3:00-8:50. Jan. 25, Undertow, 1:50-7:30-
10:25; Free for All, 3:00-11:45.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO
"" JanriMoTTokyTTTToi!, S:,iJS=J:nfr-10:n,1: -
Story of Molly X. 1:30-8:40. Jnn, 21.
Tokyo Joe, 2:25-7:05-10:10; story or
Molly X. 1:00-8:45. Jnn, M, Harder Ind -
dent, 1:3(1-5:00-8:30; Lndy - Takes n
Sailor, 3:10-(l:40--10:l0. Jnn. 53-24, I,ndy
Tnken n Sailor, 3;10-7:00-10:15; Border
Incident, 1:30-8:40. Jim. 25, Under-low,
1:30-7:10-10:35; Red Danube, 2:45-8:30.

SUMMIT
I.YUIC

Jnn. 19-20, Tlie Orent Lover, 3:20-
7:58-10:08. Jnn. 21-22, The Orcnt Lover,
3:09-5:20-7:49-10:00. Jan. 23-25, The
Orent Lover, 3:20-7:58-10:08.
STRAND .

Jan. 19, Thn'Thrent. 2:00-7:00-10:12;
The Red Danube, ;i:lll-ll:13. Jan. 20,
nidorn In the Sky, 3:45-8:45; Trapped,
2:30-7:00-9:55. Jan. 21, nideni In the
Sky, 2:40-5:38-8:45; Trapped, 3:50-11:4(1-

:U:55. Jan..~22, JMlaiiahu--Chiuun.—l!:oa»_
!i:20-8:35; Johnny Knuer, 3:0ll-il:2O-n::i5.
Jnn. 23, Allan the Olininp, 4:03-7:00-
10:05; Johnny ISnisur, 2:1(1-8:20. Jan. 24-
"25, Lady Taken a flnllor, 2:14-8:29; Snun
of Adventure, 3147-7:10-10:011.

UNION
ONION

J a n . 10-21). T h e lli'lri!i.!i, 2:40-«;35;
Clnl Who Tool: the Went, i:l,'i-7:00-
10:20. Jan.• 21, Tim IlnlreKs, 4:00-7:10-
10:40; Gal Who Took the Wr.st, 1":;T;-
5:50-0 ' '5 . Jan . 22. Hrlcln for Sali'. 11:15-
O:ao-l)':iiO: V'fcl)!)":•.'. M:m.nf..l.hi!-l>li'.l'j::.-.
1:40-4:50-111.10. Jnn . 23-:!4, l i r lde ira1

Hale, :i:(:n-ll:50; Flr.hl.lni: Man ol the
Pla ins , 1:2(1-7:05-10:20. - J a n . '.!!>, Free
for All, 2:40-11:50; Undeitoi i ' , 1 :U0-V:lS-
10:057 . . ,
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CATCHING UP
..._ — - W I T H : . ••'

THE WORLD
Bj GREGORY HEWLETT

"Putters" Into 19-Year Study hi Milton

. This bUMlm-iia of ditching up
^vlth the world bolls down these
days to the business of keeping up
with the China situation.

Since our discussion last week
of Formosa and United States
policy In respect to that island off
the Chinese coast, there ve been
numerous additional developments
to keep the whole subject on the top
a! the heap in world affairs. Nor
has It attracted the attention of
only diplomats and legl.slator.s;
everybody, It seems, has an opinion
about what we s h o u\l d and
shouldn't do. .

As those of.you who have read
this—rolumn regularly know, we
have consistently supported the
U.S. policy of shutting off aid to
ChfanirTWPS'T71'1"'"Nationalist re-
gime, and have Indicated we felt
•this country should try to .work
out a working relationship with
the present Chinese Communist
government,

We still (eel that way about It,
but It now looks as If the Commu-
nistrt are doing everything they
possibly can to rub our fur the
wrong way. They ought to. write

_a.book on how to lose friends and
Influence people . . . to dislike
them.

The latest Incident occurred Sat-
urday when the Communists seized
U.S. consular offices In Peiplng—
a foolish movo if there ever wna

' one. It brought prompt reaction
from W««h!ngton; the administra-
tion decided to remove all Its ccn-
sular personnel from the Commu-
nlstj^ontrolled mainland^ —

This was both a diplomatic error
and a diplomatic setback for the
Communists, and at Lake Success
they had another setback. There

' Dr. T. F. Tailing of Nationalist
China took hln-turn as presiding
officer of the Security Council and
won two separate voting decisions
over his right to preside and IIIH
right'to bo thoro at -_all._ After
both votes, the Soviet Rusaialdolc-
gato walked out, and It appeared
to bo only a matter of time bofore
the Nationalist representative

-would bo superseded by a Commu-
nist. Of tho 11 nations c.i the
Council, five havo recognized tho
new Communist government, five

«ti!l recognize the Nationalists, and
the nth Is China itself.

Bitf Money
Not far behind the talk about

China was the talk ubout Presi-
dent T.-uman, the big money man.
This stemmed from his presenta-
tion of the 1950-51 budget to Con-
gress—a budget calling for the sec-
ond highest peacetime expendi-
tures in U.S. history. The highest?
Why, the budget for this current
year.

Tho call for spending of $42.4
billion,jand incurring a deficit of
55.1 billion in the process, brought
yowls of pain from senators and
representatives on both sides of the
party fence . . . niul more yowlti
from Republ leans here, there and
everywhere against "that man In
tho Whjte House. . • '.

We don't propose to defend the
budget at this point, but there arc
a couple of observations we'd like
to make. The~first Is that 71 per
cent of the. total falls In7-the catc-
gcry of payment for past wars or
future security, I.e., direct appro-
priations for defense, veterans'
benefits, Interest oh the debt
(mostly war-Incurred) and foreign
aid. Tho second Is that It's the
custom of Congress to yell bloody
murder over the high cost of gov-
ernment when tho budget Is pre-
Kented—and_thcn—to_ndd_to—tho
appropriations when tho money
bills get to tho f|oor.

Just remember those two points
when you start cussing the man
from Missouri; he's not the only"
~o"noTo~bTamc.

. New Jnrsny Money
Here In our own state, Governor

DriHc'oll nnd the Legislature also
have money troubles (who does-
n't?), but the pressure for No New
.Tnxo.4-|s~stlll~so strong that It
looks like we won't have any.

The tip-off came from Mr. Sam-
uel L. Bodlne when he assumed
tho Senate presidency. Ho Tndl-
cnted-thc GOP-Hnc-when he pro-
posed diversion of some $23 mil-
lion In highway funds to balance
tho state budget.

You may recall that a similar
"loan" saved the no-new-tax day

(Continued on page 6)

Rutgers Professor
Plans Four Volume
Series on Milton

Nineteen years ago, Dr. J. Milton
French, chairman of the Rutgers
University department of English,
decided to "putter around a bit"
with the life and times of John
Milton, the great seventeenth cen-
tury poet. . r

Thlfl "puttering," d e v e l o p e d
through the years into a careful,
exhaustive search for original ma-
terials, has now produced the la-
test of Dr. French's studies of
the blind poet, the firrtt of a1 con-
templated four-volume aeries, "Life
Records of John Milton.'

And with three more volumes
ntlll to be compiled and edited, the

"friendly, grey-haired" professor
finds that his •'puttering" has
grown Into, a life-long avocation.
"T In 1917, newly graduated cum
laude from Harvard, Dr. French,
like tho other young men of his
day, found himself, in the U. S.
Army. There he mot. Professor
Hyder E. Rollins, outstanding au-
thority on sixteenth and seven-
teenth century literature and now
a .member of the Harvard English
Department. Rollins waxed en-
thusiastic about his field and urged
Dr. French, then undecided no to
hta career, to aim for a college
teaching berth.

Three years 'after 'the war Dr.
French joined the faculty of New
York University whore Rollins was
specializing in seventeenth century
literature. • By 1028 when Dr.
French moved, to Dartmouth as an
assistant profewaor of English, he
had caught tho fever and his In-
terest In this great period of lit-
erature had been firmly estab-
lished. He further decided that
lie would concentrate on Milton,
outstanding among the period's
greats.

Dr. French-spent a year In
Elurope during the mld-thlrtles to
search for original-sourco materi-
als on Milton. He found a wealth
of unpublished data, particularly
In the British Museum and the
London Public Record Office..

Part of tho refliilts of this study
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»lt. J. MIX/TON FHENCII, head'of the State .University's Department
of English, who has just completed the first of a four-volume series
'Life Records of John Milton."

was used a.i the basin for his book,
Milton ln_ Chancery," published

m 1989. Other findings were used
for numerous articles on the. blind
poet. The remainder, along with
thousands of'other Item.-* discov-
red In subsequent years, are to
o Incorporated Into the fmiT=vol-

Umc "Life Records."
Dr. French's .search for materials

hat throw light on the life of the
poet of "Paradise Lotft" nnd "Para-
dise Regained" hna been .slow and
forrictlnica_to;fHonsl_b.ut_h.p_l.ifls_dc-_

voted to the lfl.sk nearly every
moment that could go spared from
a busy life of teaching and admini-
stration.

But a« administrative duties
have Increased with the post-war
growth of tho State University,
tVese spare, moments have become
rttrer and rarer.

In tho wiriiter of 1D40 when ho
was appointed chairman :of the

;on faculty membnra :inid. about'
900 students in tho department. To-
day thoro are 30 on tho depart-
ment's staff to teach more than
1,600 students. The department's
traduato offerings have increased
too, Dr. French points—out.—In-
1940 thoro were seven enrollments
In courses leading to higher de-
grees; now there are 01. Tho num-

ber of graduate courses offered
has also doubled.

.The study of Milton is an In-
spiration as well as a hobby and
it hos g[yen Dr. French a keen
appreciation of man's ability to
"achieve great things despite tre-
m e n d o u s h

"Whenever I-speak of freedom
of Hpeech, thought and Inquiry, I
feel in* If John Milton were be-
hind me, aiding me," Dr. French
declared adding that the poet was
nearly 60 yearo old and blind when

-ho—produced--his three greatest
works, "P(iradlso_ Lost," "Paradise-
Regained," nnd "Sampson Agon-
ites."

Dr. French said that "some-
thing new about Milton turns Up
every day," and pointed out that

Jjfi—chccka the original source of
all new Information which reaches
him. One Item took four years to
trace, :
"It home, although not entirely
"jvuitonlzocr by_ the masses of ma-
terlals \vhichsurround~hbrrMrs.'
Milton aids and encourages her
hura'bttnd in his work.

And at Harvard, their son, David
P. French, Is working for a Doc-
tor of Philosophy degree by study-
Ing sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
tury literature.

And who Is his professor? Why
Hyder E. Rollins, of course.

A PIECE
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATTER, PiyoholorUt

Although the studiedly romantic
lines of the "White Cliffs" gained
Alice Duer Miller fame, they do
not appeal half Bo much as this
casual little stanza:

Her Sphere
When .wives _were quite unprece-

dented
In Edcn,~whlSc~£fiaT'~frult tree

grew;
When Eve, that Is, was just In-

vented]
And even Man was rather new,

A good Idea appeared to Adam,
A theory end a practice, too;

"Your aphero," he aald, "will be,
Dear Madam,

To bear the blame for what I
do."

From time Immemorial It seems
that wo men must have someono
to blame for whatever we do that
goes wrong. Lot us suppose,, for
example, that after much prodding
we finally start reluctantly to re-
pair something In the house. Im-
medlately._we_ discover that tho
hammer la nowhere, to be found.
Is it missing because after using
it last week to repair the car wo
left It put In the garage? Of course
not! Wo summon our own Individ-
ual Eve and make It abundantly
clear to her that we are righteously
outranged at her because:

1: She never keeps track of
things;

2: If she took care of the
house the way she should, It
wouldn't need repairs; and

3: Other women don't have to
call on their husbands for
every little thing, so why
does she? { ~^~-—

Somehow, the Little Woman
r.ever seems to appreciate the
sheer truth of these statements,
but proceeds to give forth with
one of her own, viz: "If you put
your things~away where they be-
longed, you could find them when
you needed them."

Line of ilciiaonlng
The absolute llloglc of this

foolish remark literally, compels us
to demostrato tho weakness of her
position by reasoning with her.

Our line of reason takes the form
of such relevant details as:

1: If you didn't eat so much
candy, you wouldn't havo
that pimple on your noae;

2: Why is It you can't cook a
meal

3. Where Is all my money go-
ing to, anyway?

Cowed by such unbeatable logic,
the Good. Wife resorts" Eo a totally
unfair tactic. While preserving an
njured, though faintly ominous

silence, she hunts about and by
some forever mysterious maglo
produces the hammer, lay» It be-
fore us, and retires to the kitchen
where she proceeds to rattle pots
and pans together.

Feeling rather foolish, we re-
trieve the shreds of our tattered
dignity by pointing out to her that
it was still her fault, because If
she had done her duty as a wife
tho hammer would have been at
hand right away, and there would
have been no argument. Although
we suspect,that our sage words
can not be heard over the kitchen
sounds, nevertheless we can now
proceed with the job, fee-ling that
we have won the debate.

Such behavior seems pretty
much Immature, even to ourselves.
We demonstrate by It a personal
balance so shaky that we do not
dare acknowledge fault, ^ i l
our feelings of inferiority we have
aboriously erected a wall of l l ^

slons of personal worth. To blame
ourselves might breach that flimsy
wall and let In such a rush of loss

DIABETIC FOODS
SALT FnBE FOODS

TO ADD VARIETY TO SPECIAL
DIETS RESTRICTED IN SALT OR
SUGAR.

SCHAFFER'S
FOOD STORE

248 MORRIS AVE.'
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Mill 6-1932

MERCHANT • ADVERTISERS • BUSINESSMEN
A NEW' TYPE OF PRINTING SERVICE
MULTIGRAPHING . DUPLICATING

—LETTERHEADS — • — ENVELOPES
ADDRESSINGBROCHURES

FOTDWG
CIRCULARS — DIRECT MAIL SERVICE

LOW COST.. . .HIGH QUALITY
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

RANKO GRAPHIC SERVICE
i| SUMMIT, N. J.

64-66 River Road-
TEL. CHATHAM 4-5196-J

Si nelf-esteem aa we might not be
able to handle. So, to preserve our
motional .balance, we look about

'or someone'io blame. Thejieareat
.Tid persatft la
>>our wife, so we let her have it.

The wise wife, being somewhat
a psychologist; herself, instlntctlve-
ly'recognizes i the reasons berjind
her husband's childish conduct. She
doe» not make* the mistake of tak-
ing his remarks seriously or letting
hem hurt hek Instead, she con-

tinues to prop up her Lord nnd
Master's sagging ego by allowing
him to work off upon her his sus-
picions of his own lack of personal
Worth. Some' wives recognize this
necessity Instinctively^ others taltu

long time to learn, while .somu
perhaps have never understood it
until, of course, they read this
column.

It might be much fairer to the
unsuspecting bride if to the classic
three duties enjoined her by the
marriage ceremony, a fourth were
added immediately, and every new
wife knew that she was cxpecU'd
not only to "Love, honor and obey,"
but also to "serve as scapegoat for
our husband."
Or would it be simpler to ask us

men, please, to grow up a bit?

66 Million Phones
In World:

There were nearly 60,000,000 tcle-
honcs Inj the world—an all-tlra«

high—at the beginning of 1040,
according to the new Issue of
Telephone Statlatlcs of the World,
eleaaed last week by the Ameri-

can Telophone and Telegraph Com-
pany. Of the more than 5,000,000
tolephonea added in 1048, 60 ppr
cent woro gained In North Amorl-

D l D you know that you con make
a room look longer or shorter, wider
or narrower by. placing the' right
colors In the right places? . . . That
ydu cdn ralie or lower the apparent,
height df • ceiling by proper appli-
cation of- color?. ' '

If wimnldlrm eciti IBB much—try
—painting—You'll—be—lUrprluo J—what-

a little paint and color in the handr
of an expert can do for your homei

Henry Engels & Suns
RB2 Pennnylvnnla Ave.

Union U»vl 2-12"

1950 Models You've Been Waiting For!

LowRricesifintveiieen Waiting For!

12y2"

RCA VICTOR

S299.95 inwinllaiiou cxtfrn

uniennai

Other strictly new models in

RCA Television priced at . . .

$109.95 <«> $705
A complete electronic* nervlcn dopt, at
Hunter A' Co. Authorized liiNtulllnu
mid Hc

with

• wftii exery

RCA leads off the new year with a whole new line of wonder-
ful television . . . in some cases close +o $100 less than previous
comparable models.

Come TO Hunter's. See the whole new line, and choose the
model you've been waiting years for. Here is the television of
"tomorrow."

HUNTER S CO.
1032 Stuyvesanf Avenue, at Morris Avenue

-Appliances, Records, Television
Union

Phone —•UNfonvllla 2-9600

7 '; V.I it. l.'i.i .•
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Public Backs Federal Injunction to Curb
\Stnl^s.,;;in^i1:al-~hdustriesr-PoU Finds ;

Ky KKV.N'KTII KI.VK,
Director, N'i'-vv .Ii-rsey I'oll

The long standing dispute In the
nation's con! industry betwi-c-n
.John U I>-wis and the country's
coal operators continues to focus
DUblic utt'-Tltion on whether Fed-

. eral injunctions .should be applied
to help prevent strikes in vital

A New .Jersey Poll survey Just
completed on this controversial

subject _discloKf:S
,.—thnt"ln Now Jer-

sey an over-
whelming ma-
jority of the
general public,
including labor

~union members,
approve the use
of.... Federal m^
junctions to curb
striken in vital
industries,

Four out of—every five New
Jersey citizens and about three out
of every four labor union members
questioned In the .survey indicated
their approval of the principle of
allowing the Federal government
to issue an injunction to prevent n'
strike in industries considered vi-
tal to tile country's welfare while
seltlemoiitfl are attempted.

Republican voters indicate some-
what more approval than do
Democrats and Independents, but
a solid majority in all three politi-
cal groups say they favor the use
of Federal Injunctions.

'provisions
permit the Federal government-to
apply Injunctions to halt strikes
in detain Instances,'— although
President Truman has been loath
to line injunctions In the ijast.

The Administration in Washing-
ton prefers labor laws that do not
contain any injunctlve powers.

j When Now Jersey Poll reporters
a.sked an accurate cross-section of
the Mate's residents:

i "If there is a strike In a public
service industry—like— gas and
electric light companies, telephone
companies, or railroads — do you
think the government in Washing-
ton should or should not be al-
lowed to issue an injunction—that
Is, a cour t order, to prevent the
strike for a' period while it can be

Should R̂ %_
Shoud no£ 10
No opinion n

workers and members of
-labor-unlonauTBre" somewhat Iesa
Inclined t o ' fivc-r~fhe—use"of" Fed-"
oral injunctions than are white-
collar workers as .shown in the
following table:

ji 40 On

v. x ay, o
Labor Union Membrrs 73/^ 21 fi
Miinnul workers 7i™» 1:1 11

Whlie-collur workers 8S'V 8 6

Today's findings Indicate that
the New Jersey public 1« aware of
the threat to it« own welfare arls-

Market Opinion
By EDMUND TABEIX

The long overdue correctlvi
shake out occurred last week an
was tho first reaction of any im
.pprtance since the inauguration,©
the ;bu1^^rk^"wHlcji'jijtaj^dra
160-162"fiT'fii'e T5ow-Jones~fndu»
trials In June, 1949. The rule
thumb is that normal intermediati
reaction retrace one-third to two
thirds of the previous major mow
ment. Would not expect such a di
cllne at this time, rather woul
anticipate rallying tendencies bacl
to the 200 level andafter a dls
tribution top has been formed,
fuller correction of the long term
trend. The market should meel
support in the 190-195 area.

ing from crippling strikes In vital
industries and Hint It approves of
government use of injunctions aS a
means of avoiding such strikes.

Likewise, the Now Jersey public
believes In a "cooling-off" period
to prevent striken In vital Indus-
trlcs, as shown in an earlier New
Jersey Poll survey.

Playing the Cards

School
(Continued from Page 1)

In general mechnnlcs for the stu-
dent interested In learning what
makes his jalopy tick, and there
Is an advancedJcQur.se In mechnn-
lcs for the pre-englneerlng student.

On the level of-human relations,
DOUTSB—called—"Modern—living-

includes such diverse topics as:
dating, manners, boy and girl re-
lationships and family budgets,.

Student Government
Student government, too, accord-

ing to Mr. Crehan, plays <L part
in preparing tho high school stu-
dent for life end for his responsi-
bilities ns a citizen. The form of
government at Columbia Is repre-
sentative with one elected student
official for every 2S-or—S0_hlgh-
schoolers1.

Twice a month la sohediiled for
dlsousslons of school "problems by
the student body. Council and
committees meet on school time. -

Although. Mrv Crehan pointed out
. that the students compaln "they

_ don't.hay« enough authority," he
noted- that every effort was made.
to make government a part of
school activity.

Some of tho things student gov-
ernments hav« done In past years
is: to set up the school council on
(^representative oasis, draw tip an
eligibility point system for par-
ticipation in. extra-curricular acti-
vities, sponsored: girl cheer leaders
and Instituted combined activities
ticket. .. .

With this type of program," Col-
umbia, tries to meet the needs of

~" Its students. ". —7
. Some observations by «t recent
graduate of Columbia, now an ac-
counting student at a college In
New York, recently were passed
along to this reporter,

In general this alumnus -thought
the training he received had fitted
his needs rafcher-welli

"But," ha said, "If I had to do
it over again I would take a course
In bookkeeping, also acourse In
typing nnd shorthand." '"

His reason for. not taking book-
keeping was Interesting.

"The stigma that students who"
did not go to collego took book-
keoplng scared me away from the
course;" he said.

Courses Which he felt had helped
.. -him most..were, economics and

English. He enjoyed chemistry and
bIology,rhut_thoilgEe:history..wn.s

generally "beat to dentli""m-pub]lc
Softools."
•"In/'e'oniliwlon, ho 'observed that

-tho-oji.joym6nt-.of-niiy-oom'se-and-
Its value depended at lenst Hooper.

Catching Up
Continued from page 5)

last year. How long that kind of
diversionary tactic can go on, we
don't know, but It's a good trick

. to use in tho upholding of cam-
I——palgn-promiiieji.

"Some day, we're afraid, It's going
to go stale . T. like the old btinny-
out-of-the-hat .stuff magicians' use.
When that tlmo comes, new taxes
will certainly follow.

Uy ALEXANDER SPENCER

Helen Sobel-tclls some amusing
.stories in her new book, ALL THE
TRICKS, just published by Greeh-
berg Publisher of New York. This
hand came up In a tournament
In I-̂ OH Angeles some years ago
and Helen Is fitlll haunted by It.

A A
V J 8—7-3 : :

. • A Q 10 8 I
* J 9 B

Llttlo Old Lady tittle Old Lady
A K Q 1 0 9 * 8 6 * 3
• 10 1 2 V—0-6
• none • 9 8 7 6 3
+ A K R_16 2 +-Q-10

Ilclrtl Kobcl
A J 7 5 2

—r~. .V A K Q B
' • K J 2

+ i Z ~
Helen sat South and ti llttlo old

lady sat West and another, little
old lady sat Boat. The bidding
went
North Bast South West
1 D. pass 1 H. . 2 C.
2 H. —pass 4 H. (all pass)
' No sooner had East made the

lost pass when she opened the
queen of "clubs out of turn. In ac-
cordance with tournament proce-
dure Mrs. Sobel called the tourna-
ment director, and, under the laws

JlOprc.B at the time, he told her
she cotiid oall\ the'lead of any. suit
from. West. JNot knowing what dia-
monds her parfaier_Jield,.ftnd.J>op^-
Ing to get a free flnesso for the
diamond queen, Helen called for a
diamond lead. The-Ilttlc old lady
on the left gave the director a
sweet look and reported that she
haa no diamonds: whereupon he
ruled that tho penalty was satis-
fied and she could lead any suit
oho pleased. She Immediately led
a small club, knowing her partner
had the queen. The other dear old
lady won with the ton and_natr_
urally returned""a diamond, West
ruffed and underlcd the acc-klng
of clubs again, knowing her part-
ner still held tho queen. Another
diamond ruff and the debacle, was
over. Mrs. Sobel went down at
four on a hand that—every North-
South pair In the room had made
five on.

In 1 characteristic fashion, a
kibitzer chlded -Mra. "Sobcl for
playing a small club from dummy
on the opening lead. Ho thought
she should have played the jack

Rutgers Alumni, Students
To Weekend at Buck Hill

The Rutgers University campus
will be temporarily shifted to the
Inn, Buck Hill Falls, Pa. .pnjfan-.
uray 27, 28 and 2!) for 500 studonte,
alumril and friends of th0 State
University. • 1-

Meetlng high In. t h o Poconos,
the group will re-establish "Rut-
gers Week-end at the Inn," an
ftiinual-outlng-slnce 1033 which be-
camo a.Wftr-coBualty-liirlO-12.—•

pr_Qr_T"T7i.U3Tln" waiter,
frasor of musTo, and dlrector~of
tlieQloe Club, -.whloh Is Hpoiutorlng
the event, announced plans for
U10 week-end.
' The week-end's activities will be-

gin on Friday night and continue
to Sunday afternoon. In addition
to tho concort, other activities
.scheduled nr<v rinnHwg, unnHnp pl<r-
tures, and winter sports.

Reservations for all or part of
the weekend should bo made with
Peter Barlsli, of Highland Park,
str.dent manager of the Glee Club.

Solution To Laaitf Puzzle

to the first trick, forcing East to
win with the already exposed
queen, then West—wouldirt—have-
dared to underload the ace-king
of clubs again. Helen says she
couldn't answer that one — by that
time she was speechleos.

BEGINNERS' CORNER
1. You_arc_South, declarer at a

no trump contract, and hold
A A 10 6
A Q 4 2

West leads a small spado. How do
you play to win the maximum
njumber of spade tricks?
' 2 . You are South, declarer at a
no trump contract, and hold

A K 9 8 0 «
A A 7 3

You' have no outside entries to
dummy. How do you play the
spade suit to get four tricks?

ANSWERS
1. Play the six spot from dummy.

If East plays the jack you win
with tho queen and on the second
round-of— the-sult finesse dummy's,
ten. If West has the king you
make three tricks.

2. Load a small spade from your
hand and play small from dummy.
On regaining the lead, cash the
ace and Ring and If the spades
were originally divided three-two

ou have your four tricks.

Issuance of G. I.
Dividends Brings
Warning to Vets

Sixteen million war veteran;
wero warned Monday by the Bet'
tor Business Bureaus to be or
guard against "tho army of gyps
who will attempt to relieve them
of their GI Insurance dividend
money." The warning colnslde,
with the mailing of the first of $2]
800,000,000 In checks by the Vet
eran.i Administration.

The warning, in an open lette:
_to-veterans and their families, 1:
being distributed by Better Busi'
ness Bureaus in SO cities through-
out the United States' and Canada,
The message says, "Unfortunately
there are people who offer bargain!
.at unusual savings, or promise ex-
ceptional returns from a small in-
vcstmeji. Although the" prpposi
tlons sound wonderful, many o]
them may bo valueless."

Tho message • alerts veterans t
the fact that they will be bom
banJpcTbjCairklnds of sales ap-
peate and that, although they may
feel secure In their ability to so
through fraud and deception, they
could easily become victims ol
fast-working operators,

Victor H. Nyborg, president ol
the Association of Better Buslncsi
Bureaus, Inc., in commenting on
the need for issuing a warning,
recalled the great number of vet-
erans who were gyped out of thci
mustering out and terminal leavi
pay after the recent war, and ob
served that "this "dame unscrupu
lous minority is already beginning
to work Its time-tested technlqui
for relieving gullible and unsus
peeting veterans of their dividend
money In some cities, evon before
veterans have received their

ANNIVERSARY SALE -

10i©30%
OFF tKIHkLL ITEMS..

JEWELRY -~ GIFTS — SILVERWARE

Have Your Watch Repaired

by an Expert on Premises
CLEANING — DIAL REFINISHING — RE-CASING

ALSO ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY REPAIRING
AND PEARL RE-STRINGING

B. II. HULL, INC.
612 CENTRAL AVENUE EAST ORANGE

Beautiful

Priced

miimv.
Selections From 5.95 Per Sq. Yard

Preparatory to Remodeling and Redecorating

the Interior of Our Showrooms.

Aslanian Galleries
Oriental & Ilroadloom liitffs

535-37 Central Ave.' . East Orango

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

checks."
He further noted that the flow

of _ihij money Into tb» pockets of
milllon>-^J -yeteraiu carrleo with
It considerable responsibility on
the part of legitimate business,
veterans' organizations, Better
Business Bureaus and the govern-
ment In protecthig veterenj_fjpQrfl

riai"""^ unw.UgJy"* "This
nRMeyT' he «ald̂  "can bring a.
great deal of good to many people.
It can also bring harm and we do
not propose to stand by Idly and
see veterans and their famlllerf
defrauded of their hard-earned
money."

The Better Business Bureau are
supported by sixty thousand busi-
ness firms in their effort to elim-
inate the causes of complaints
against business. These flrma have
an estimated thirty-eight million
employees and many of these firms
have already Indlcated-thelr—wlll-.
lngneas to cooperate with the Bu-
reaus in bringing the warning to
veterans In their employment. -Mr.
Nybd'rg also said that trade and
business—organizations,—veterans'
organizations, newspapers, trade
papers, radio stations . and i other
pupbllc service groups are being
asked to cooperate.

The message points out that pro-
fessional gyps know people like
to get something for nothing and
that their appeals are designed to
break down their resistance. It
also says that the bargains offered
usually sound good and veterans
will bo urged to act fast and not
tell anyone else. "As a clincher,"
the message states, "they'll say
you've been selected?' It suggests,
too, that veterans ask for time to
do a •little checking.

Mr. Nyborg eald the^ warning Is
designed to protect veterans from
buying, particularly, such things
as dubious oil and mining Btocks,
unseen real estate, partnerships In
nebulous businesses, agencies' for
merchandise that won't sell, wild-
cat insurance and courses In "gyp
schools."

FINAL CLEARANCE!
DRESSES $e.oo AND 10oo

Were Formerly From $16.95 to $35.00

$ 2 9 0 0 ~ $ 39 ' 0 0 ~~ $4iQ°*
Were Formerly $49.95 to $125.00

604 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE
Open Tuesday Until 9 P. M.

T A K L "
ADVANTAGE

OF THE

MANY-

JANUARY
CLEARANCES

ON

TRAL
AVENUE

/EAST ORANGE
"The"Shopping Hub of Northern

Mew Jersey"

B. ALTMAN&CO.

* ANGELS, Inc. ^

* ART'S MEN'S SHOP

* ASLANIAN GALLERIES

* BEAU MODE

* BROHMAN'S

* H. E, BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNCE CO.

* DoCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

—DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

* FOOTNOTES

-*.'.KtTGBNE.GRAY..__. _.-...„

* KEEGAN OPTICIANS

_*_LIVINGSTON'SXINENS -

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S.MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

* SEARS ROEBUCK &•• CO.

* SCHULZ & BEHRLE
\ • •

* SINGER SEWING CENTER

1 THE WISS STORE

OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.


